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Leading Wholsale Houses Of ioitrcal

1878. SPRING. 1878.

GAULT BROS. & CO,

DRY GOODS,
MONTREAL,

Are now wekly receiving their Spring stock;
which will consist of the usual large and yaried
assortment:

Oloths,
Doeskins,
Tailors' Trimmings,
Dress Goods,

Sheetings,
Linens,
Ducks
Smallwares,

The trade arc invited to call and inspect.
Orders to our travellers will have prompt and
careful attention.

JAMES CORISTINE & CO.
47, 473, 475, -77,

ST. PAUL STREET', MONTRAL.
Importers and Exporters

MANUFACTURERS Or

FUR GOODS,
And 3obbers in

BUFFALO ROBES,
00C0ASINS,

MITTS AND GLOVES,

STRAW HATS, CAPS, &c. FUR WOOL,

-ROPRIETORS OP TE

Montreal Felt -Hat Works.

£pecil Inducoments ofihred te the Trade in our
nuatufactureo f For Goodsand' WolýlIlit,

Leading~ Wholesale Hlouses of Toronto.

SPRING TRADE, 1878.

J0119 MACDONALD & CO
Keep a large stock.

Keep an immense variety.

Keep only the newest goods.

Keep exthaordinary value in
Lustres, Prints, &c., &c.

Keep a very large staff.

Keep constantly very busy.

JOHN MAODONALD & 00.,
z 23 & 25 -%veiilnt?1% St.

8S 30 & 2 Fron tre t, I Toronoto.

3S FPountalin St., Mlanciester, Exigland.

THE

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
Life Assurance Company, of Lon-
don, England, having recently Ca-
nadianized its business, now offers
ail the advantages of a Home In-
stitution, with the security of a Bri-
tishOlfice. ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS
in cash has been deposited at Ottawa
for the exclusive benefit of Canadian
Policy Holders, in addition to which
the whole of the earnings of this
Braneh are invested in Canada. New
and revised rates with full informa-
tion, on application to

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
T. W. SMAUT, Manager for Canada,

.gent, Landon, ont. 1noNTaIMAL.

.Active & Energetio Agents Wanted.

Leading Wholesale Hlouses oftYMontreal

SPRING TRADE, 1878.

J. a. 14A ICENZIE a CO.

AND

WEOLESALE DEALBIRS

IN

British and Foreign

Dry Goods,
St. Paul's Baildngs, Paternoster Row

London, Eng.

381 & 383 St. Paul Street,
Rear Frenmch Cathiedral, MTONTRtEAL.

1878. SPRING 1878.

D. MCINNES & CO.,
WholesaleWoollen

MERCHANTS.

Our Stock in Canadian and Imported
Woollens for SPRING is complete, com-
prising the

LATEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE
GOODS PRODUCED.

-o-

The SPECIAL and most attentive
inspection of our SAMPLES by the trade
is requested.

22 St. Helen Street,
M~ONTREA L,

{$5 per ianu.



THE JOURN.AL OP COMMERCE-I'NANCI A-ND INSURANCE REVIEW.

Tih Chaterest Bonks.

Bank of Montreal.
.. ESTAnLISED IN 1818.

Capital Suibscrbed, - - - - $12,000,000
Capital Pald.-p - 11,998,400
Reàerve Fund, -. - - - 5,500,000

Head Offli, - Montreal.
Doar 6frDirectors.

GEORGE STiU'PH EN. Esq., - Presidt.
G. W. CAMPl3ELLi. Esq., M.». Vice-Preridenrt.
Hon. Thos. Ryan. SirA.T.Galt,K.C.M.G
Peter Reldpatl, enq. Eddward Mtackay, Esq.
Hton. Donald , Smith. Gilbert Scott, sEq.,

Allan Gilm'our, Esq.
a. B. Angus, cenerai Manager.

Brancenes and A ncie. in Canada.
Mlontrearl, W. J. Buchanan, Marn.

Belleville, Ont. Uamilton, Ont. Picton, Ont.
Brantfbrd, « Kingston Port hlope,
lrckvlle, " Lirnry, " Quebec, Que.
Chathiam,.N.. London, Sarnia Ont.
Cobonr, On; Moncton, N.Bo. Stratford,
Cornwal, " Newcast:e, St. John. N.B.
Goderich, Oshr wa, Ont. St. Mirys, Ont.
Guelph Ottawa, ''Toronto
alîPx, N.S. Perth, " Winnipeg,Itan.

Peterboro',
A. Macuider, Inspecter.

Agents i reat Britain.-London, Ban k ofMlont-
real, 9 Birchin Lane, Lombard Street. London Con.
mittec-Robert Gillesple, Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart.,
K.C. Mý.G.*

lanker tn Üreat Britainz.-London, The Bank of
En land; The London $ WYestminster B3anjk: Tie
Union Bank of London. Liverpool, The Bank of
Liverpool. Scottand, T itis Linen Courmpany
and Branches.

Aqents in the lnted .State..-New York, C.
F. Smithers S Walter Watson, 59 Wrall Street.
Chicago, Bank of Montrel, 154 Madison Street.

Bankers-in Jrnited State.s.-New York,The Bank ot
New York, N.B.A.; The Merchainrrts' N atiotrl lrlank.

Bostonr, Tie Merchrants' National Bank. Buillo, lThe
Farmers' and Mechauies' National Bank. San Fran-
cisco,'TheBalkoi'Britisr Columbia.

Colotial and Foreigir Cor, expondents -St.Johin's,
Nild., 'Tire Union 1iiirrk oif few'oundlnrrd. Britisi
Colrrrnbia, 'le Baik of British Colunbia. New Zo.
land, ThIe Brarrk I'! Newe Zealand. Indira, China,
Japan, Australia-Oriental Bfanlk Corporation.

(issue Cir'cutar Notes and Letters of Cr'edit for
craveters available in dil parts of tie worti.)

EXC HANGE BANK
OF C.AXADA.

0A PI TA L PA ID UP. s1, 000,000

E JAD OFFICR . . ONT'REAL.

DRJICTORS.
M. Il. GAULT President.
T. CAVERILL, Vice-President.

A. W. Ogilvie, Thomas Tiflin,
E. K. Greene, James Crathern,

lex. Buntin.

C . R. .IU RAY . Cashier.
GEO. BURN, . .Inspector.

BRANCHES,
Hamilton, Ont. O. M. Counsell MaIonager.
Aylmer, Ont. . . . J. G. Billett, do
Park Mill, Ont. . T. L. Rogers, do
Bedford, P.Q.. W: A. Hastings, do
Joliette, P.Q. R. Terroux, Jr., do

AGENCIES,
Quebec. Owen Murphy.

FOREIGN AGENTS,
LoNDoN:--TheAllian6eBrank,(Limited.>

>w ong:-The National Bank of Comn
merce; Messrs. lilniers, McGowan & Co., 63

al street.
(HlnoAGo :-Union National Bank.
Sterlrng and American Exchange bought and,

sold lnterest allowed on Deposits.
Collections made promptly and remitted for

St lowest rates.

The clartered ltanlks4.

THE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Pald-up Capital, 1L,000,000 Sterling.

London Ogîce-3 Clements Lane, Lombard St.
. O.

cOUnIT OF DIRUEoToRS.

John James Cater, l. J. B. lKondall,
R. A. B. Dobree, J. J.-Kin aford,
lnrrry It. F"arrar, FrederIc Lubbock,

Alexander Gillespie, A. H. Philpotts,
Richard .H Glyn, J. Murray RZoberteoin.

Secretary--R. W. BnADot1,.

BiAD OFrcu, ri CAi ADA.-St. James St., Montreal.
R. R. G RINDLEY, General Manoger.
'TM. GnaNoLAY, Inspector.

Branches and Ageneies in Canada.

London, Rirgston, Fredericton, N.B,
Brantford, Ottawa, Halliax, N.S.
paris. Miontreal, Victoria, B.C.
Hamilton, Quebec, Stanley, B.C.
Toronto, t. Joii, N.B.

Agents in the United State:

NEW Yor.:--D. A. MoTavishl and G. M. Morris,
Agents.

SAN FRAscrrron.--A. McKinlayAgent.
P'ORt'rLA ND, Oregon-J. Goodrfellow, Agent.
LoNnr Mi3N Ens.-The Bank of England and

Messrs. Olyi & Co.

Foreign Aent.-Liverpool-Bank of Liverpool.
Austratlia--rioir Bank of Australia. 1New Zealrnd
-Llnior Bank of Australi, Bank ofNewZealand,
CloiOr,îrl Bank11C of New Zealantd. ilurlir, China, and
Jalan-CiarteredM1erOunrtileBanlk ofIndia, London
and China; Agra Bank, Limrited. West Indies,
Colonial Bank. Paris-Mlessrs. Marouard, Arndre &
Co. Lyon.-Credlt Lyonnais.

THE MOLSONS BANK
19osroronATE DY AOT ot PARLIAMENiT, 1855.

Capital, $2,000,000 Ret, $400 000

BEAD OFFICE, MONTIEAb.

Dilrectoars.
Jon Motsotn, Esq., . - . • President.
Hon. Tus e.oniAN, M.P. - Vee-President.

T. JAS. CL ATON, Esq. R. W. 8aX'Enn, Esq.
1HonD.L. MAoHEnRSON. Hl. A, NinLsoN, EsQ·

MILE8 WILLIAMS, Esq.
F. WOLFEIliSTAN TIIOMAS, - Cashier.
M. ulToN,. . -. . . ... Inepector.

Branchea of Th7Molsons Bank.
Brockville, MilTtond, 'Toronto,
Exeter, àlorrirburg, Windsor,
lrrgersoll, Vwen Sound, Sorel, P.Q.
London, Srnth's F Campbelton, N. B.

lecaford, St. Thomas.
AGENTS IE TUIE DOMIÇION.

Quebec-Stadrconia Bank.
Ontario and Manritoba-Ontario Bank and Bank

of Montreal and thior Brancioe.Ne liBrswsiick--Bank of N. Brunswick, St. John.
rNora Scotia-flalifax BankinigConipau, and Its

Brranchres.
j'r'irncedwardIst rd--Merhnta Dar of BaIl-

faxi Charlottetown & Summersidp
Aerrfornndlaid-Commorofal Bank of Newlound-

iand, St Jiohnrs.
. AGENTS le UNITED dITATES.

Neiw York-3Mechranice' National Bank, Messrs.
Morton, Bliss & Co., Me8srs; C. F. Smithers & W.
Watson; Botorn, Merchants National Bank; 1Port.land, Casco National Bank; Chicago, IFirFt Kational
Bank; t'Cleveland; Comrnercial National Bank;
Detroi, Second National Bank; iiWfrco, Farners'
and Mecia.res'National Bank; Mircasdee, iViscon.
sin Marine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank; Toledo,
Second Nationirank.

AGE14TS IN GURAT.rITAtN.
Lonrdon-Bankofonrtcal. Mesirs. Glyn, Mills,currie & Co. Mesrs. Morton, tose& Co.
Collections made in ll parts of the Dominion and

returia promptly roaitteti at lowest rates of ox-
changes

.mON.TREAL

C. S. CHEtRtIER, Esq., Prosident.
C. J. COURSOL, Esq., Vice-President.

A. A. TROT1TER, Esq., Casehier.

TOBEIaGit AGiTTB.

Lonrdon-G 'in. Millls, Currie & Co.
Yrem York-National Bank ofte Ropublie.
Quebec Agentcy-La BanqueNationale,

City & District Savings Bank
-Head Ogica, 176 St. James etreet,

Open Daily from10 to 8. Capital, $2,000,000

President, EDWARD MURPHY.
Vice-President, SIR FRA.INIS BINCKS.
Manager, . EDMOND J. BARBEAU.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Agents.

No. 140 Catherine Street, - A. GARIEPY.
19o.A 46 St. Joseph Street, 3. VARIN.
Point St. Charles, Corner Wellington

rand St. E tienne Streets, - WM. DALY.
The Branches wili b open daily frot 10 to 8 and

trom 6 tu 8 p.m.

ITEREST ALLOWED FOR DEPOSITS

Collections mode. Americani Greenbacks bongit
Exchange on New York, London and Prariat Currenti
atee.

The Chartered Daies.

M ERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANTAD.A.

Capital - - $6,200,000.

READ OFFICE MONTREAL

HON. JOIN IIAMILTON, - President
JOUN McLENNAN, - Vice-President

Board of Directors.

Sir Huglh Allari, HectorlMackenzle,Esq'.
Androw Allan, Ee9 . Robt. Anderson, Esq.
Damrare Masson, Eaq. Wn. Daruing, Esq.

Jonathan lodgsou.

GEOIIRGE lIAGUE, - - - - General Mrannge t

I.J. NGRAMt, - - AssiantGeneralManger

nRANoHlCS AND AGEtNOIEB

Toronto. Let.
Hiamilton. Narrnee.
Eingston. Brampton.
Belleville. Einrr.
London. Alitirrrt.
Chatham. Iirrcrrdire.
Galt. pobroke.
Ottawa. JItltl
Windsor. Werloo Ont
Ingersoll. St. Johrre, Que.
St. Thomas. Srel.
Stratford. lierrrew.
Berlin.
Ovenr Sortrnd. (inuorre.
Waelkerton. Winripeg, Manitoba.
Prescott. Montrent.
Pertr.

Btrerat Great flinr-freldsae]anlcig
Cornparry. 32 LomrbaNrd Street, Lrndn, Gln
ard elmewbrkrc.

Agerrcyl irirNeo Y'ork*, 52 Wilir St., wilr Messrs.
Jesup, l'atoWt & Co.

1 rrrrtere iriier Yeti 'rki.-Trr' National Biank oi'tIre
ltepublie. Tire Blnk of eaw York, N.B.A.*

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,O0à.

READ OFFICE, ,
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'hrie Clartered lBanIca.

THE GONSOLIDATED BANK
OF CANADA,

Capital, - $4,000,000
DIIETORtS:

President: SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, K.C.M.G.
MaontreaL.

Vice- President: R. J RE P KIE, Esq., Mion treal.
]ION. ALnx. CAMPIELL, Senator...........Toronto
Jns GnAr', ESQ.........................Iontreal

uoin MCLNNAN, Esq.....................Mtonîtreal
iluoit MAoEA, ,Esq...................Montreat
W. 1. Ou ruî.'eg, EsQ.......................Mtontreal
Jois RtAtNS i, ErQ,, .. ,. ................. MioiitreaI
.DAVID GALlMArTl, EsQ................... T,,ronto
WLîtî& TuuMtsoN, ES..,..............Toronto

J. BI. RENNY, ----- - General Manager.
TROS. McCRAKEN, - - Asst. Gen. Manager.
Arah. Campbell, - - - - - - - - Inspector

BRANCHES.

Do, Uliiibollez Situae.
Ayr. Ne'îarket.
Bertin. New liauburg.
Bellevillo. seafortl.
Chatiamu. St. <iierimes.

liutoi.
Clt.
Hamoutiltoin. tigliain

Norwic.. D hooStok.

Do, YoNge stet.

0RflGIY CORCSt. thNrIENs.
Alianciieu UantsI,ît Uiteyac Londin.
Nationaol tiank of Scotiandi and Btranches.
National Baniiiilr liiinui,) sud brancheos.
tUlster iiaukig Ierrook.t.
SNoîttiersi to . New Yor.
Notiioti Park- Ban D,, Nen Yoer.
]iiiiik of the ito 1 îuillc, New Yerts.

aroers nk, Batik, L d o folo.
First National Bank, oshego.
interetanigwed o Depoom t, according st arrnge-

ment.
Letters et Credit gerawitd or k.gtind, Iretnd and

S otlond ad on Chn, Jap n ad West Idies.

TEE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
Head Office, Bak Toronto.

Paid-up Capital $6,0,000
Reest allowd-- nD-po-t-,accodint1,900,000

D)IRECTORS.
Hon. WILLIAM MOMASTER, President.
Let. ADAM HaOPE, Vice-Pesident.

Sootl Barn at, Esq. Jams Miies, Esq.
W'iliami Efiet, Esq. T. Sutiierliiiid$ Stner, Eaq.
George Taylor, Esq. Cle. J. Arnico, Esq.

1A. R. IcMasterEsq.

W. X. ANDEItSON, GseralMniger.
J. e. LUMtce, nspetor.

Neto Yenk-J. G. Hlarper aind J. H. Goadby, Agenits.
CHjicago-J. G. OrcLard, Agent.

HoN. DA OE VcePesde

Barrie, reprt , Siuco ,
Wlantford, Esq.TiSthn, Stratford,

Cathge Loiioî tohry<Jtatia, 
Lonon, 

3T>"r,"coiigwo, blexîtreol ThooîtoGodasTy Ora go.ille, Trton,
DnnyiAe, Ottawa, enealMaage
GaJt, Peterboro' Windsor.
Godori -J t. Catarines Wodtoek.

Uniso,

Corc il t efdo t rnssed for use du Europe, the
Egt and Lt Indie, China, Japho, ad Sout
Aihrica. LT

sterling d Amonîon ealn bouitndsoid.
Collectious made otwa mut kerab torms

Goderech St.wdo Cathies Wodtck

erw Ynrkan Ameran Excliange National land
Loedons Egland-The man a Setird.

Tlie Chartered UiitIcs.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
AUTIIORISED CAPITAL............... Sl0,000
CAPITA L PA D il March 81, It77....... 1,88,6S4
RESEItVEFUND........................ 800,000

Board of Directors.
R. W. BEN EKIe R, President.
C. BROOKS, Vice-President.

B. Pomroy, E. O. Briglam,
G. K. Foster, Hon. . Hi. Pope.
A. A. Adams, G. G. Steveins.

Bon. T. Leu Terrill.
Head Office-Sherbrooke, Que,

WM. FARWELL, Cashier.
Branches.

Waterloo, Richmond,
Coaticook, Stanstead.
Cowansville

Agents in Montreal-Bank of Montreal.
London, England-London & County Banks.
Boston-National Excliange Bank.
Collections made at aIl accessible points and

pronptly remitted for.

ONTARIO B ANK.
Cspitl subscribed, Sa.000,000; PVad-up, 82,950,272;

Reserve Fund. 8525,000.

Head Oflce, - - - Toronto, Ont.

DIRECTORS:
HON. JOHN SIMi'SON PICIs1DENT.
HON. W. P. IOWLANDVioa-PnBsuDENT.
11ON. D. A.3IACDON ALD.
C. S. GZOWSKiEESQ.
D. MACÇA V, Esq.
WM. MoGIL L, Esq., 1.D.

A. , SlTL Esq.
D. .ISHiER, General Manager.

Agenlt for thle Governnent oJ Outurio.
lrance. Guetph. Lindsay, Montreal, Oshawa,

Peterboro' Ottawa, Port Perry, 'ort Rope, Pem-
broke, Bowanvilie, Whitby, Mout Forest,Toron.
te, Prince Artiur's Landing, WVinnipeg.

Foreign Apenlt.-Lenden. En g.-Baink of Mion.
treal. New York--R. Bell and O. F. Smithers.
Bostoi-Tremiont National Bank.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Authori:oå - - - -- - - --- $l,000000
Capital raid up - - - - - - - - - - - 833,000

DIRECTORS
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq President
T. R. MERRITT, Esq., «Vice-President, St. Ca-

tlarines,
JoHN SMni, EsQ., T. R. WInswOItTE, EBQ.
HON. yAs. R. BENSON, WM. RAMSAY, PSQ.

St, Catharines, R. CAmusII, Esq.,
P. Huouiss, Esq., JoHN FISKEN, EsQ.,

D. R. WILKIE, Oasbier.
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.

BRANCIES-St. Catharines, Ingersnil, Port Col-
borne, Wellind, St. Thomas and Duinnville.

AOENTs IN LONDoN, ENG.-Iosanquet Sait Co.
Ao.NTS ii NcW YotrK-Bank of Montreol.
Gold and Ourrency Drafts on Neiw York and

Sterling Exchange bonght and sold. Deposits
received and interest qllowed. Prompt attention
paid to collections

Union Bank of Lower Oanada.
CAPITAL - - - 2,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - . - QUEBEC.

DIRaECTORS.

CHARLES E. LEVEY, Esq., President.
1ON. JOtN SILARPLES, Vice-t'rcsdent.

lion. Geo. Irvine, Bon los. McGreevy,
i C. 'ioml.on, Esq , J. B. Renaud, Esq.
Andrew Thonsoi, t'sq.

Cashier-P. MtaEwen., Inspector-G. il. Balfour
BliNoEs-Savings Bank (UpperTown) Montreat

Ottawa, Three Itivers.
FonEIGN AGENT-London, The London and

County Bank. New York, National Park flank.

Thie Chiartered lankirs.

The Bank of Toronto,
OCANADA.

Inocorporaîted 1855.

Capital, $2,000,000. Reserve Fund, S1,000,009

DiRECTORS:
WILLI AU GoonSnnsi A, PresIdent.
JAMEs G. WronTs, Vice-President.

WILLIAM CAWTHRA, (GEoR.E GooîDEtHAM,
ALiEx. T. FuLrON, llEARY CAWTRA,

JAMS APPLEUE.

HEAD OFFICE. TORU01TO

DUNCAN COULSON. CAsngn.
IIUGIl LEACI. AsSIS'rANT CAstiIEn.
J. T. M BURNESIDE, 1NsrEàToRa.

BRANCIIES.
r-MtorEAL, '.fMurray Smîitl, Menaeer; PETZE-
nono. J. H1. Itelier Maonager; conof . J.nsnph
lenderson, Aanager; PonT lorE, W. R. Vads-
worth. iaage'r; BAnttEle, J. A. Strathly, Interim
Mlanager; ST. CATuERINES. E. D. Boswell, luteri
Manager; COLLINGwooDoG. W. ttodgetts, Interim
Manager.

BANK ERtS.
LO'nON, ENG., The City lik; NEW YonKr, Na-

tional lank of Commnerce, and C. F. Snitirs and
W. Watson; oswiEoo, N.Y., Lake Ontario National
Bank; QUEnIo snd OTTAWA, La auquO Nationale.

STADACONA BANK.
QUEBEC.

CAPITAL, . . .$1,000,000

DIRECTORS.
A. JOSEIIIH.... . . . . President.
Hon. P. G A[tNEAU. M. P. P..,. Vice.-Pros.

A. P. Caron, M. P. John Ross.
le. Kiroune, G.. I ltefrew.
T.1l Grant, Joseph Shetbyn, M.P.P

T. LeDroit.
WM. R. DEAN, Cashiier.

Agents ln tile Doiniuion-itank of Montreni.
New Ynrk-U. P. Smîitlers and W. Vatson.
Cieagolank of .lontreai.
Loudon, England, Nationaliank ofScotland

Bank of 0ttawa
OTTAWA.

DIRECTORS:
JAMES MALAtEN, Esq., President.
CH ARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-President.

C. T. Bate, Esq. Alexander tFraser, Esq
itott Blackburn, Esq., M.P. Allan Gilimour, Esq.
lon. George Bryson. George Bay, Esq,

Hon. L. R. Churcli, M.P.P.
PATRICKROBERTSON,

Cashier.
Agency-Arniror. Agents in Canada--Canadian

lIanE o Cormmerce. New York-J. G. Harpec
& J.11. Goadby. London,Eng..-AllianeBank.
[Limited.1

- THE HIAMILTON

Provident and Loan Society.
lion. ADAA IIoPE-President.
W. E. SANDpoinD-Vice.President.

Capital.(autliorized to date).......... $1,000,000.00
Subscribed Capital.................... 950,20.00
Pald-up Capital...................... 740,806.00
Iteserve Fund......................... 87,000.00
TotalAssets................ ........... 1,814,722.00

MONEY ADVANCIED on the security of Real
Estate on the imoct favorable ternis.

MONEY Rih-CEIVED ON DEPOSIT and interest
allowed at b and 0 per cent. par annum.

OFFICE

KING STREET, HAMILTON
Il. D. CAMERiON, Treasror .
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Flxaanclal.

THE ONTARIO
SAVINGS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

Subscrtbed Capital - - - ,0000.00
Paid up, -6-2- 11.000
teserveFund, - . - -146,000

Money loaned un Real Estate Securities onily.
Municipal and School Section Delentures pur.
obased.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCII.
interest allowed 011 Deposits, at the rate ofi or 6

per cent per annum.
WILLIAM F. BULLEN,

Zlanaiger.
Office Cor. Richmond & Carling Sts.,

London, Ontario.

THE HURON & ERIE

LQA & SAVINGS COMP'Y,
LONDON, . . . ONT.

(I!sconlRoATED, 1840.)
Paid up Capital . . . . . . . . 977,622
Reserve Fund . . . . . . . . 200,000
Total Assets - - - - - - - - - 2,109,473

Money advanced on the sacurity of inliproved farmi
proyerty on favorable termis.

N MORTGAGES PURCHASED.
Initeres

t 
allowedl on Deposits at the rate of 5 anid 6 pr

cent. per aunm.
Oflice: 442 tIÇtRicNOD ST.,

London, Ont.
L. GISON,

Leadlrig Wholesale Trsade of MIontreat.

0 0 T T 0 N, C 0 N N A L, & C 0.,
3 Merchants' flxchange, llontreal.

CONNAL, COTTON & 00.,
97 WFest George Streel, Glasgow.

Successors to Morrison, Maclean & Ce.,
Representing in Canada CRAS. TENNENT & CO.,

St. Rollox, Glasgow-Sal Soda, Soda Asth, Bleachiig,
Powder, Roll Sulphuir. H. J. ENTROVEN & SONS
London-Pig Lead. WM. LANG, Jr., & CO., Glasgows
.- Red Lead, Litlarge. J. & R. TENNANT, Wl
Park Brewery, Glasgow-India l'aie Ale and Porter,
and other well-knowns, hoses. Also Scotch Itefilned
Sugars, Linseed 011, Tin Plates, Sleet zine, etc., etc.

lýOrders for any o the above or other gools exceu-
ted lu British markets oubest possible terims.

PROWSE BROTHERS,
iiOirTEns A2SD NAiÂUFAuTUiEis OF

Wrought Iron HOTEL RANaES,
IOUS-- FURNISIIIG IIARD DARL,

TIN, GALVANIZED IRON
and COPPER 1 VAIE,

224 ST. JAMES STREET
MONTREAL.

G. R. nowsE. E. L. Pnowsr.

W E. M. ROBITAILLE,
General Commission Merciant, and Wiolesale

Agent. Deput - Yeng's Building, '73 Peter St.,
and 20 Sault-au-Matelot St., opposite Stadacona
Bank, Lower Town, Quebec.

Cheap Gools. Weil served. Job Lot. TerW'scashe

Leadling Stocl Brolterst f[ ilntreal.

WILLIAM SACHE,
STOCK BROKER,

AJember Montreat Stock -Exchanige.
OFFICE:

96 ST FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

FENWICK & BOND,
STOCK BROK.ERS

(MoaTREAL SToo Exonssam.)
OFFICE:

NO. MERCIIANTS EXCEAINO, il S1. S£ACBiS!NT sT.

MACDOUGALL &DAVIDSO
BROKERS,

North Britisi & IercantileInsurance Building
MONTIEAL,

Members ol the Stock Exchange.
CRREBPONDENTS.-The Bank of Montreal, Lon-

don. Messrs. .Morton, Rose & Co., London; The
Bank of*Scotland il Edinburgh, Glasgow and Don-
dee; Messrs. Camnmanu & Co., New-York.

J. D. CRAWFORD & 00.,
Of tie Mdoutreal Stock EXcbasge.

Stock ô Shcre B3'oker7s,
Oonîsn HOSPITAL ST. AND l-CHAmai

COURT,
iMONTRElA L.

T. D. Crawford. Geo. W. Hamilton,

R«UFUS FAIRBANKS,
GENERAL BROKER,

COALS, OILS,

Chemicals, PiÉ Iron, 4&c.,
5 ST. SACRAMElT ST.,

MONTREAL.

Whiteside, Jordan & Co.,
MANSUACTURERS OP

WIVIITESIDESS PATENT SI'RING
Ueds Mattresses and Rtedding.

Dealers li Eglisi and Amorican Iron Bedsteads
Chiildren's Carriages and Pernbulators.
i5'AoTORCY Al5D WARHIIOUsE; 66 COLLEGE ST.,

BRAusou-1877 ST. CATUERIKE STIREET,
lI UNTREALJ

LA CANARDIERE,
Beauport Road, Quebec.

One mile from the Dorchester Bridge, valuable
property, worth $14,000, to be sold for balf
the cost ; Coach bouse, Stables, &c.

Apply to LOUIS LECLERO,
Notary, Quebec.

Agenciecs.

THE COMMERCIAL AGENCY.
JOHEN YIcEKILLOP & CO.

ALBERT 31URRAY, Manager
Associafted with the ." McKillop &

Sprague Co,,' Yew York, and Stubbs
& Co.'s Commercial enquiry oflices in
Great Britain.

Our " Colmmuercial Register " for Canada contains
e complete list ofall Canadian traders,besidies ail the
leading AmericanlCities iaving more direct trade
relations whi thie Doifniffon. Ouir Change scet i
publisled DAI LY, and is ofitself Worth tie subscrip-
tion. Ours is the ONLY AGENCY having Coma-
mercial lists of British Cities.

Offices-l ST. SACRAMENTST.,
Ziontreal.

MURDOCH, ROBINS & CO.,
Assignces & rPu.i Accountantls,

Tonorro,

in Association with

BARNES, ATTREE & GO., Losno, E,uAND,
and

SAFFORD & FORNACRON, Naw Your.

A. T. M'CORD JR. & C0.
58 ADELAIDE STREET, EAST,

Toronto.
STOCK BROKERS

AND

GENERAL AGENTS.
Citizens Insurance Company of Montroal, Ca-

pital, $2,000,000.
Gore District Pire Insurance Co. of Galt, Ont.
United States Plate Glass Insurance Co.

General Agents flr the whole Dominion.

J. PHILIP WITEERS,
STOCK BROKER AND GuNERAL

FINANLViAL .AGET.i

IVontreal Opein Stock Exchango, St.
Francois Xavier Street.

$160,000 te lend on Bank and other stocks,
bonds, or fßrst-class securities at low rates of
interest.

JAMES F. BROWN,

INSURANCE
STOCK BROK1R,

RIEAL ESTATE anad
GENERAL AGENT,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

60 Wellington Street, . . OTTAWA.

Agencies and business generally solleited.

Agenciess.

Thie Mercantile Agency,
ESTABLISHED 1841.

Oldest and largest Meantle Agency fin the wrld.

A General Rferesee book Contailng tie nes of
ove-'Six HUNuitznTousAmilbusincs mo eisissued
in Januaryansd Julyofechi year. A ConipseleRet.fer.
ence backof Canada carefully revisecd b Travellors
of our Owir trainiug appllears in JanuaryIarch,July,
and Sept. of cl ye r. wsith Weekly Chaunge Sheets.

1in conn,,ection, with above. the attention of business
mecn is called te the Collect ion Departmnent.
Through wiiih past due claims pass with regularity,
promuptneas and success.

DUN, WttlfAN & CO.,
201 St. Jaies Street, 3tontreal

SaventyAssociateofficesintheprincipalCitiosof the
World.

TVHE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY
AND STEAM NAVIGATION

c-TTIJC)EII .
Publlished Semi-monthly, containing the TIME

TABLES AND MAPS of ail CANA DIAN4 and
th1e principal AMERICAN RAIL WAY and

STEAt NAVIGATION LINES.
Ifor sale by News Dealers and .Booksellers and by

News Agents on Trains and Steamers.
rice, 20 Conts.

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.
aPublishers and rroprietors,

79 BonaveUture Stroet, XOiTmEAL.

I
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Assignces and Accountanîts.

L. DU PUY,
Official Assignee & Accountant,

No. 15 PLACE D5ARMES 1[LL,

MONTREAL.

AL~ G3E]EAIN,
OF SORE',

Advocate and Q(zcia Assignee,
For tile District of Richelieu.

Pompt attrution given te collections and to aill in-

JO~II3N FA.1]EXt,
Public Accountant and Official Assignee,

COMMISSIONER
For taling afilidavits to be used in the Province of

Ontario,
MOINTIREAL.

181 St. James Street.

Perkins, Beausoleil & Perkins
Assignees & Accountants,

60 ST. JAMES STREET,
lItIONTREAL.

A. M. FERKCINS, Coin. ami Official Assignes.
. BEAUSOLEIL, Ofcieis Assigue.s

AiL EX. M. PERKINS, Accountant

LAJOIE, PERRAULT & SEATH
Assignees & Accountants,

64, 66 & 68 St. Jamlies St., Monttreal.

L. JOS. LAJOIE
Official Assigilee, City ofiiMontreal.

c. O. PEItRAULT,
Offcial Assignee, .District of Montreal.

DAVID SEATUI,
Accoutant and Connissioner.

lit ontreal, J a ly 2nd,187.

TAYLOR & DUFF,
Assignees, Accountants,

Commissioners for taking Affidavits,
353 NOTRE DAME STIEET,

OPPOSITE EXCHANGE BANK, MONTREAL.

JOHN TAYLOR, Comrnioioners or ahe Superior
Court 0f lýower Canada andJonîsc M. M. DOFI3 for Province of Ontario.

RHIND & FULTON,
flesignees d& flcountatnts,

26 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
,MONTREAL.

Wir. RitfllqD, JonN FILTOl;,
Oilicial Assignes. Accountant & Comnîisioner.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

.A:rrIoRs, &Oc.

EDWARD EVANS,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STRE ET, MONTREAL.

A. B STEWART & CO.,
Accountants & Official Assignees

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
MO'NTREAL.

Assignxees and Accountants.

PARENT BROS.

House and Land Agents,
223 S. JAMIBS STLEET,

MONTREAL.

T'ropelrt sold on Comnmision. Itouse Reintrd and
Renfii C61leird(, Iolîny adrtaniccdi on secCirities,
Bonds and Mortgngcs bougit and sold.

JOHN S. SHEARER,
Conuission iAgent,Assignee & Accoun tant
Conrissiouner flor Ontario and Quebec.

5 ST SACRAMENT STREET, MONTREAL

Prompt atention given to collections and the clos-
ing of accounts.

D. S. EASTWOOD,
Official Assignee, Accountant,

AND
GENERAL AGENT,

OTTAWA, ONT.

T.~ IJ.AJOTTJED
OFFCIL ASSIGNEE

for Caunty o Carleton, includingthe City ofOttwar,
Accoumntankt anid Collector.

OFFICE.-64 Wellington Street,
OTTAWA.

JAMES DOUGALL,
ACCOUNTANT,

No. 2 Merchants Exchange Court,
10 HOSPITAL STREET, MAONTREAL.

Leading Wholesal e Trade of lTIontreal.

Cochrane, LeWIS & o.,
Commission Merchants,

AND
GPE N ERA L A G E N T,

15-HOSPITAL STREET,
MONTREAL.

Importers of Scotch Refined Sugars.

GAS FIXTURES.
A large and varied assortment

o',
Bgronzed and Crystal Gasaliers

I3racicets, hall Lannps, &e.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.,
MIONTREAL BRLASS WOiiKS,

Corner of St. Peter and Craig Streets.

JAMES McCREADY & CO.,
WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFAOCTURERS,

35 & 37 WILLIAM STEEET,
MONTREAL.

Leading WIolesale Trade of lMontrenl.

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO
100 GREY NUN ST., Monti eal,

Impalrtiîs of Plig Trsoi, Ria) mo,,, floite, Plates,
Gai rucsizcdl 1roi, Gwaada Platesa, Tlin late,

Boller Tibes, Gas Tubes,
Ingot Tin, Rivets Veined Marble,
Ingot Coppor, Iron Wiri, Roman Cernent,
Sheet Copper, Steel V i r PortlandCement
Antinony, Glass, çanada Cernent
Sheet Zinc, Paiats, l'aving Tiles,Ingot Zinc, FireUl, Garden Vases,
Pig Lead, .Fiue Covers, Ohimney Tops,Dry Red Lead, Fire Biricks, leountains,
Dry W'te Lead, DRAIN PIPES

Patent 1ncaustic Paving Tiles, &c.

MANUFACTURERS OF
SOFA, CHlAII AND BEDSPRINGS.

A large stock always on land.

E. E. GILBERT & SONS,
MANUFACTURERs OP

POR1TABLE AND STATIONARY

E N G I N E S,
Steam Pumps, Shafting, Pulleys, &c.

OHice':

722 ST JOSEPH STREET
MONTREAL.

SHAW BRS & CASSILS,
TANNERS

AND DEALERS IN

H/DES & L E A T H E R,
13 Recollet Street, Montreal.

CASSILS, STIMSON & 00.
IMPORTERS oP

Foreign Leathers, Prune/las and
Shoe Findings,

LEATHER COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 10 LEMOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.
ARCIID. MI. CASSILS. CHAS. STIMSON

AXES, HOLDEN & 00.
Mlanufcturersof, and Wholesale Dealers le

596,598,600,602 & 604 CraigSt., Montre al.

AI 1rge and well assorted stock constantly
on ha nd, specially adapted to the wants of the
coun ry trade.

ZINKAN, CRESS. & 00.,
MAÂNUFrACTURERts O»

SIJE .1NITS1H
AND

SLAUGI2TER SOLE LEATHER
h1solesale and Retali.

PORT ELGIN, . . . -. . ONT.
IENRY ZINEAN. P. CHESS. I. E. BOWMAN.
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Leadinar whlolesale Trade of 1UIontrcîl enLcglloerd rd l toa~f

HENRY BEATTIe CO, JOHN CRILLY & CO.,
% M MAUACURERs O

L.IYIX -C J1L Lk

T E A S
GENERAL GROCERIES,

WINES and SPIRITS,
152 McGILL STREET,

NOIITREAL.

ROBINSON, DONAHUE & 00.,
IMPORTERS

AND WHOLEBALE DEALEBB IW

TEAS, SUGARS AND TOBACCOS,
CORNER OF

ST. MAURICE & ST. HENRY STS.,
lt£ONTtrEAL.

Samples sent by mail when desired.

THOMAS H. COX,
Importer and Dealer in

Teas, Wines,
and General Groceries,

WHOLESALE,
HAS REMIJOVED TO

223 to 229 Bonaventure Street,
MONTREAL.

J. RATTRAY & Go.
Manufacturers, Importers and Wholesale Dealers

IN

TOBAC00, SNUFF, CIGARS,
AND GENIRAL

TOBAC00NISTS' GODS.
MSANUF'ACTORT:

No. 80 ST. ChARLES BORROMEE STIREET.
WAIREROOMS AND OFFICE:

428 ST. PAUL cor. of ST. FnArsCola XAVIEni ST.

lI O N TRBEA L.

JOSEPH JAMES & CO.,
MlànufacturCrs to the trado of

every description ef

Galvanized Iron Comices,
Window caps, Door Caps, and

2ressed~Zinc rnanents, &ee.
The only Galvanized Iann Works il the Dominion

that uses steam power Nachineryr.
We supjq the trade wihi the above goods at less

iliar. the firdt cost cf aity other lbouse ini Canada. Ail
orers Yomtly atte ed to . an estimatestrui ed
on appolfo.

95 & 97 nleen Street, Iontrcal.

cv-Send for llustrated catalogue.

W. B HPHIPPS & S ON.
Stock Brokers ]&Finaicial Agents,

Toronto Street, oppoàiti old Post Ojice,
TORONTO.

W.. Pmr W AMRU.L PRIPPB.
Membors et the Toronto Stock Exchange.
sterling anad New York Exchange Bought

ana 8old, Stocks earried on Margin.

PAPER,
ENVELOPES & PAPER BAGS,

389 ST. PAUL STREET,
MOlNTREAL.

IJLLS AT JOLlTTB, P.Q.

Fine Manilla & Flour Sack Paper a Specialty.

Onitario Anve1'rtisernent.l

Encourage Home Manufactures,

Rosamond Woolen Co,,
ALMONTE, Ont.

FIRST PRIZE.
The GotD MEDAL nwrded by the Britisi

Commissioners at the Centennial Exhibition,
Philadelphia, for the best TWEEDS.
The Only Gold Medal given at the Cen-

tennial Exhibition for Woolens,

B. LOSAMOND, President end Managing
Director, AL.NlOSTl*,

F. STEPIEN & Co., Sllig
~MONTRîEAL.

Edward James & Sons,
PLYMOUTH, ENGLAND,

Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

DOMViE BLACK LEAD,
Royal Laundry & Utramarine Ball Blues.

Every Description of WASHING POWDERS

PRIZE MSEDAL RICE STARCOI.

Sole Agent for the Dominion,

JAMES LOBB,
TORONTO.

THE LONDON
Oil Refining Company,

Refiners and Exporters of

REFINED & LUBRICA TIlVG OILS,
Parâffine Wax and Candles,

of a superior quality.
WORKS: LONDON, ONT.

Ottanva Advertisiements.

. GERMAIN,

Tanner and Currier.
CORNER OF

PARIRY AND FRIEL STIEET,

OTTAWA.

Leading a 1olesalejTra 1 ol r a i

H. A. NELSON & SNS
Mrcnufacturers of, and TIlrolesale J)ealers in

BROOMS, BRUSHES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,
AND

General Grocers' Sundries.
IMPORTERS OF

OLOOKS, LOOKING-GLASSES & PLATES

Fancy Goods and Toys,
Montreal Hlouse, 93 ?o 97 St. Peter St.
50 and 58[tFrontI Street "West, Toronto.

SPRING 1878.
Dear Sir,-WEC beg leave to call your

attention to our >Spri?1y Iportati

F]ANCY T1WEE)DS AND CASSIMERES, oanc
to solicit your orders for SPING CLOTH1-
ING. Ilavin dc a verty (reat redluction
In ourpIaces, a(nd still being resolved ta
supply oods of the irst qualît y, We con-
jidwily hope to give you every mtisfac.
tion. Ou stock of Ilo berd';skry is beinq
disposed of at a diseounît 1of 25 per ccnt.
for Cash. iENRtY & W I LSON,

236 St. James Street, Montreal.

JAMES ROBERTSON
General Metal MVerchant

AND MANUFACTURER,
Canada Lead and Saw Works,

Queen, Willian and Dalhousie Streets.
Ofice and l'areh:ouse-20 Wellington Street,

MONTREAL.

A. HODG SON & SONS,
PR1ODUC E

Commission Merchants,
MONTREAL,

ALSO, IN

NEW YORK and LIVERFOOL.

ROBT. DUNN & CO.,

DRY GOODS,
VICTORIA SQUARE,

MONTREAL.
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Leasdinî Whlolesacle Tra.de of lIEontreal.

McLACHLAN BRS.
& coMP APy,

480 St. Paul & 401 Commissioners Sts.

SPRING DRY GOGOS TRADE.
A large and well assorted Stock now

ready for inspection.

OtDERS bava Prompt Attention.
J. S. McLACuN. Wu. McLAcuni.

CHAIRLBs MORTON.

CRATHERN & AVERHILL
IMPORTERs OF HRDIVARR, ION, STEEL,

Tin, Canada Plates, W indow Glass,
Palnts and Oils,

Caverhill's Buildings, 135 St. Peter St.,
MONT REAL.

AGENTS, V1ELLE MONTAGNE ZiNc Co.

WM BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISI-H FLAX THREAD

LIS D.AU rN.

Linen Machine ThreadWax Machine Thread
Shoo Thread. Saddlcrs' Thread, Gillingi

Twine, Hemnp Twine, &c.

WALTER WILSON & GO.,
Sole Agents forthe .Dominion,

1 & 3 ST. MELEN STREET,
IIONTR'IEA L

Leadineg Whiolesale Triade of Mionetr'eal.

TIDU

Paion ManUfaClur' 00.
OF SEERBROOKE, P.Q.

PA..U CAPTAL, . $600,OOO.OO.

MAiNUrACTURns Oi

HCHCLASS TWEEDS,
Tie most popiiar Goods ii the Tsrde For saleat

ail hie LIADING DRY GOODS HlOUSES in the
Donduiion.

Boardt of Directors.
R. W. lIENEIKEIR, Esq., - - - - - President.
GEORGE STEPHEN, Esc., - - Vice-Presideut.
A. PATNX, EsQ., - - - -- Manaiging Director.
ALEX. BUNT.i N Esq.; Sir A. T. GA Ur, ....

1in. M. il. CoonaANE, Sensior; S. J. PounRoy, Esq.
LON, J. :L PoLie,. P. ALEX. MITc1LL, Esq.

The Canadian Spectator,
A Hli gt Class Weekly ,Joirnul,

II'rED 11Y TU

Rev. A. J. BRAY.
Yearly subscription: Two Dollars.

Offie : 162 St. Jnmes St., Illoitreal,
uu 4 Toronito Street, 'Toionto.

BROWN, TAYLOR & 9.y
IMPORTERS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
162 McGILL ST.,MONTREAL.

SPRING STOK n1ow Comeplete.

AMIE3CA N G1OOD a Specality.

ORDERS PIOMPTL EIXECUTED.

JOHN STEVENSON BRsowN. INNEs M. TAYLOR.

GLAeu'È ELEPHA COPLAND & McLAREN,

S x CORD

SPOOL COTTON
Is tle only inake in tli CANADIAN MARKIET that

receivel n Ai ward ait tih Centeunial] E:--
bibition for Excellence in

COLOUR, QUALITY and FINISH,
It 1s also recommîîeiled by the principal Sewing

Macihine Cimpzinies--ater a carefuil test-as beling fie
best Tlirecl for Machine and lanld Scwinig.

Trial Orders'are solicltel.
WI olesale Trade stjlclicd Olily.

WALTEiR WILSON & GO.,
oLE: AGENTS,

1 r3 St. Helen St., Montreal.

Be sure and ask for CLARK'S ELEPHANT
THREAD. as there are othgr Makers of

the saine Nam.

Importers and Manufacturers
CORNER

WELLINûTON & GREY NUN STS.,
bIONTREAL.

Pig Iron, Galvanized & Black Shoet
Iron,

General Supplies for Poundries,
Pire Bricks and Pire Clay,
Drain Pipes and Branches,
Chimney Tops anc Linings,
Garden Vases and Edging,
Cement Portland, toman and Water-

Lime,
Tiles and Flue Covers,
Wheelbarrows for E-xcavators,
Garden Wheelbarrows,
White Lead, Paints, Ols, Turpentine,

&c &c &c. &c

Leaing Whiolemlie Trado¥.of MLontrea1l.

BELDING, PAUL CO,
Mlantsîteturers of'

SEWING SILKS,
Machine Twist, &c., &Ô.,

16 BONAVENTURE STREET,
ITIONTREAL.

The entire process of manufacture fron the
raw Silk to tlie finished thread jS donc at our
Mill in B[ontreal.

We clallenge comparison with the best.
Orders fromt Jobbers onily solicited.

BELDING BRO. & 0W., E. PAUL,
.Newv 'ork. Montreal.

.fttrcatilîle Mitnenuarp.

- The Dominion Bankc lias declared a lialf
yearly dividend of4 per cent.

- La Banque National announces a seimi-
arnnal dividend of 3 per cent.

- Jiudge Caron of tie Sup1 îerior Court lins
deded taL an Indiai's effects canenot be at-
taclid lor debt.

-Te Court of Appeal in Toronto lins decided
thnt iiiiiiiiciialities cannot tax the incomes of
Dominiiion oilicials.

- The Union Fire Insurance (Jompîîany has
decided te renove its lieadî office from Ottawa
to Tronto.

- Robert Gray, of Ilamiltoi, has beén con-
moitted for trial at thie assizcs on n charge of
franudiletily removing property which had been
seized by the assignee iider the Insolvent Act.

- A grocer of this city lias been fined $100
and costs, iinider the act respecting adultera-
lion, for, refusing a saiple:of butter for naly-
sis.

- 0. Gliffe, late prolrie for of the St. Catlia-
rines Review, where lie recenltly failed, las pur-
elased the Weest .Drhm News, of Bonwmianville
the liaper which ligured se largely in the big
pnsh" libel case.

- Tie conxtract for the construction of the
Londan Water Works lins been awarded to
lessrs. Stevens, Turnier & Bturns of that City

for 5101,000. This ineludes cverything excep-
engine, esngine louse, roadway and piminiig
basin.

- In the year ending June 30th, 1877, Can-
ada iiiiported. 5,210 sewiing.mncliiines f rom for-
eign couitries and e'xlorted 20,000. From tlie
United States ne impîîorted 5,377 machines and
exported l4,455. The toItal value of' ouîr scwing
nacliiie exports ns ß200,000.

- The transfer of the interest of the Dîtcl
bondlolders in the' St. Pauil and Pacific Rail-
way te Canadian and Minnesota parties has
been conpletcd. Its expected that the cars
will bc running to Wiiineig in November.

- Join F. McDonald, local freiglht agent of
tLe Noernliens Railwyay, Toronto, abconded
aboult a weck agni being a delfhuilter to thi ex-
tent of ,5,000 or S3,000. [lis speculatiois ran
Over a lengthelied time, and it is tlouîglt lie
was first led t do %vrong by uînfoltuna-te spelii-
lationi.
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Leadine Wholesale Trade or Illoitreal.

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
GEORGE BRUSH,
24 to 34 King and Queen streets,Xontral,

MAiiR OP

Steam Enginea, Steam Boilers, rtolsting Englins,
Steam Piimps, Circular Saw Mils, BarkMiii1,Water
Mills, Mill Gearing, H angers andi tPulleys,iland and
.Power Hois for Warehouses, ., allo, soie tanu-
facturers of
mlakeA Paten t Stonte aid Ore Ureaker,

with Patented Improvements.
" ASKWITR'S " Patent Rydraulic Lift.

AND AGENT YOIt

WATERS' PIRFECT ENGINE GOVERNOR.
And Heald & Sisco's centrifugaiPumps.

Drugs, Ohemicals, Druggist's Sundries
AND

FANCY GOODS.

LOWDEN, INGLIS, NEILL
& Co.,

Wholesale Drugists,
18 ]DE BRESOLES ST., IMONTIREAL.

Orders by Mail wIll recelve careful and prompt
attention.

- G. Tanner, a furniture dealer of Peter-
borough, lins assigned, with small liabilities.

- The Ottawa City Council is cutting down
the salaries of its officials.

- The St. John Fire Brigade is now in a
very efficient state.

- Coal lias been' discovered on the mainland
of British Columbia up the Fraser River.

- The Newfoundland scaling fleet is reported
as being very successful this season.

- A number of lodges of Grangers are being
estabialhed in the vicinity of Brockville. The
merchants of the town feel very sore about it.

- Mr. J. T. Hutchison, grocer, of St. Antoine
street, who disappeared very mysteriously some
months ago, la said to be in Paris, France.

- It is expected that the Hamilton and North
Western Railway will be extendced to Port
Dover at once.

- Notice is given of the incorporation of the
Ancaster Boot and Sisoe Manufacturing Com-
patny with a capital of $25,000.

- The whole of the London Water Works'
debentures, $325,000, have been taken up by one
firm at 98J per cent.

- The Bastings County Council and the
Grand Junction Railway Company have arrived
ai an amicable settlement of differences hereto-
fore existing between them.

- When the officials of a banking institution
commence to use the funds for their own bene-
fit, they say: " Let's speculate." Pretty soon
tiis suggestion is slightly changed to I Let's
peculate."

- A branch of the Intercolonial Rtailway to
Cape Tormentine, there to connect with ferry
boats to Prince Edward Island, has been pro-
vided for by the Ncw Brunswick Legislature
now in session.

- A writ of attachoment has been issued
against Aaron Broom, hotel keeper, Carleton

Xending Wliolesale Traide of lomntreal.

GREENE & SONS COMPANY,
M1ontreaL

MANUFACTURERS and IMPORTERS of

HATS and CAPS,
STRAW GOODSý

WHOLESALE.
Owing to the great reduction in Raw inaterial, we have been enabled to produce goods for

the coming SPRING TRADE at much loIwer prices than ever before.

WOOL HATS, FUR HATS, STRAW HATS,
CLOTH CAPS, SCOTCH CAPS, SILK HATS,

Men's, Youth's, Children's, Ladies' and Girls.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CREENE & SONS 0O..,
517, 519, 521, 523, and 525 ST. PAUL STREET,

Place. ie was at ane time the proprietor of a
lotel lit Perth, and iioved to Carleton Place
three or four years ago. lis liabilities ire not
very heavy.

- Nòws lias been received that the appeai
from the decision of the arbitrators to wloin
was referred the division of the assets of the
old Province of Canada between Ontario and
Quebec lias been decided in favour of Ontario
by the Privy Council.

- Joseph Sissons, coiifectioner, of this city,
lias offered bis creditors 10 cents on the dollar.
lis ofier is nînder consideration.

- The charter fbr'a raihvay front Widiisor.
Ont., to Colchester, bas been purchased by the
Great Western Railway Co.

- Some of the paiers have given currency to
a staltenent that Mr. Joseph Gray, flour and
feed merchant of Toronto, iad assigned. The
report is not correct. le lias simply sold off
bis old stock and removed to aiother place of
business.

- The amount of 25 cent Dominion scrip in
circalation is $116,500. It is not the intention
of the governiment to call it in, and those Re-
quiring it can have it on application to the re-
ceiver General or any of his assistants. It is
very convenient for renitting fractions of a
dollar.

- A petition lias been presentel to the im-
perial Parliament against the Cattle Diseases
Bill now under consideration by thsat body, by
the managers of the Allain Line, tie Dominion
Line, and the Canada, Shipping Company. The
petitioners say that they have spent large sums
in adapting their vessels to the live stock traffic,
vhicl traffic, will be extinguislied if the Bill b-
cone law. Not a single Case of infections dis-
case bas been found among cattie imported
fron Canada, and the length of the voyage
would certainly develop disease if latent, so
that inspection on laniding would detect it

Tiere is every prospect that the bill will be so
modified as not to inîterfere vith the importation
of Canadian cattle.

- A imeeting of hie board of the Citizens' In-
surance Company was held on Wediiesday for
the puripose of appointing some suitable person
to take the position of manager in the place of
Mr. Starke, whose resignation we noticed last
week. David Kirby of' New York, formerly
connected with the Royal Canadian Insurance
Co. in this city, ias been mentioned in the con-
nection, but it appears ta be pretty well deter-
nined that the directors will not seek for out-
side talent for the present. Mr. George 11.
Patterson of this city lias also been inentioned
in the matter, but it is not likely that he could
be induced to give up' bis position on the
Ottava Agricultural, whose business in this
Province lie bas so well conducted; tliat, lad
the company done as well elsewliere, its share.
holders would ntow b rejoicing in the enjoy .
melnt of a dividend instead of in the possible
prospect of a call ipon stock. The Citizens
Insurance Co. is about to make allother call
upon its sharebolders, which, under thie circun-
stances, is not surprising.

- Canada is not the only country affilicted
with liard times, as the following extract from a
letter written by a Canadian in the State of
Virginia will show:-" As regards business, tise
nerchants complain of terrible tintes, in faot
timcs. are far worse bere than in Canada; il un
dreds upon hundreds are out of emnploymcent and
on the verge af starvation, and were it not that
thtese are fed daily at the soup bouse, the result
would be nelancholy to contemplate. In con-
versation with one of the leading merchants of
tiis place *a few evenings since, he stated to me
that the United States Ias the mont ruiied

country on the face of this eartha '-these lvere
bis very words, and you îwill probabiy. agrec
with hin too."
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CARLINXG'S, AMBER ALE,

CARING & COs
Brewers a† ./altste7,

LONDON, CANADA.
A Stock of thoir eelebrated Anber Ale and ror-

ter always on hand--in cask and lu bottle. Orders
from the Trade respectally solicited.

W. BELL & CO.,
G UELPU, ONTABIO,

Centennial Medal Organs
AND ORGANETTES.

-o--

Silver Medal at Ontarlo Provincial Exhi-
bition for 1871.

Silver Medal at Centennial Exhibition for 187G

Phillips', Elkins'& Crown,
WHITE WAX,

ALSO REFINED

Spermaceti
and
Paraffine,

ln any quant!y to suit purchasers, at Miaut-
hcturers lowest prices.

DEVINS & BOLTON,
Next the Court Hlouse,. MONTREAL.

The Quebec C/hronicle announces that the
second loan of ialf a million dollars nrranged
for by Mr. Churci with the Bank of Montreal,
to he borrowed by the Government on the first
ofa Mrch at 7 per cent., lins been re-rranged
with the sane bank by Hon. Mr. Bachand at G
per cent. -

- By degrees Ihe Grangers arc finding out
that thcy go beyond their legitinate calling
when they assume the functions of the mer-
chant. A grange in the west imported a car
load of sait a short time ago for its menbers,
and fouind when it was laid down that it cost
within two cents of what they could have pur-
chased it for on the spot. Another transaction
in which they engaged was attended with a
very similar result.

- There was a mistake made in the telegrapl
dispatch on which the item in Iist veek's issue
respecting the sale of the stock of the T. Hun-
ton, Son & Larmonth estate ut Ottawa was
founded. The stock was valued ut $67,000, and
the ternis on whiclh it was olfered were S6,000
cash and the balance in 3, C, 9 and 12 muons.
It was started at 30 ccnts on the dollar and ran
up to 38 cents, wMhen Mr. Claxion bought it
in at 47j cents, which was bis reserve bid. The

telegramt made a mistake of one figure, plazing
it at 37 cents. Since then Mr. Claxton lias
sold the stock by private sale to a Ir. Dupuis
ofthis city, for 42 cents on the dollar, cash.

Loadinil XVIsoIesale TIrade of1IIsra

SPRING TRADE, 1SS.

OGILVT OF
IMPORTERS OP

DKY GOOD) (.) V S Whieand

CORNER OF

3t. peler and A Paul Stree1s,

MONTREAL

Ana 41 FRONT STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

DAVIDSON BROSs & CD
lIMPORTERtS 0F

STAPLE & FANCY DRY OO0DS,
sMALL WACEs, &c., &e.

146 McG.ILL STREET,
(Opposite ite Albion H roteli)

MONTREAL.
Orders promptly attended to.

J. ,. DAv1osoýî. A. M. Davson.

-The failure of R. Jacques & Co., shoe
manufacturers of Québec, results in liabilities
of $30,370, of which amount $10,298 are in-
direct. The direct liabilities are mainly to
Quebec houses, only two Montreal firms being
interested to any amount. The first regular
mîeeting is called for the lGth inst., and nîo pro-
position of comproiise is yet before the credi-
ors.

A petroleuni dealer of this city lias jutst
retuîrnîed front a business trip to Scotland, where
lie endeavored to open up a trade in wax made
from Canadian petrolecum. His stccess was
indifferent, ns the Canadian article is utnknown
there, yet he dots not despair of opening upt a
trude eventually. lie reports stocks of pétro-
leuin l Scotland large and the market dill, as
two large dealers thece failed recently, thuis
forcing goods to sale.

- Iin the cc- ofBt National Bank ls. Crosby,
two impohtant questions with reference to the
double stanping of notes were decided by the
Court of Queen's Beucli for Ontario. Tiey
wtere : 1st. Wliether notice to the attorney or
solicitor of lhe holder of a bill, or notice of a
defect in or the absence of stamping, was notice
to the holder himtîselt, so as to make it itncumîn-
bent upon imin to avail imself iiinediately of
the privilege of attixing double duty, or other-
wise forfeit bis riglt t0 tthat privilege 2nd.
The proper mode of cancelling such stamps
wien the holder was a bank. The court held,
1st, that the notice of lack or defect of stamps

Ltîed[lk_- 'Vhiolelgaie Trado of Illoctrca

IMPOPTAN\T to MANUFACTRE11S.

SCIHLUMBERGER & COS

IN

Coiored,
A porrect substitute for

SEWING SILK.
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

T L M°00IVKEY,
355 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
P. O. EIOX 1245.

rrofered te by the stattitu intst bc actuai notice
to lte holler himtself-constructive notice of
any kind being held insufficient; 2nd, that can-
cellation with the date on which such double
stamîping is donc, and the initials of the cashier
stating his office, us was done in this case, is
sufflicient, -where the holder is a bank. It was
a, one timne thought that the provision ns to
double stamîping did not apply to banks but
the Court of Appeal lias decided otherwise.

-- The total vaine of the lumber and timuber
imuported into the United States front ail coun-
tries dJuring the years namîed was as follow-s

1873 ..... ............................. S9,409,058
1874..................... 7,718,635
1875...... ........................... 5070,076
187........................ 4,323,788
1877.................... 4,322,715

The value of the lumber and timber exported
during the sanie years was as follows:

1873......:.......... ............. 520,670,209
1074................................. 20,461,300
1875..................... 17,195,897
1876 ............................... 17,305,887
1877. ........ 18,371,04

- The failure of lte Sixpenny Savings
Bank, New "York, is anrounced. There' were
30,000 depositors, nostly very poor people,
who badto their eredit $1,847,103. There is
a deficit in the assets of the bank exceeding
SSO,000.. The management 'of the bank for
yettrs is stated by the Suîperintendent of Savings
Banks to lia-ve been negligent, imprudent, and
disadvfatntageous. This is thn eighth savings
bank failtre in New York this year.

-The sumner tarif' on the Grand Trîunk
came itnto operation on the 1st of April and is
utnustually low. Snch freight as nails, syrup,
sttgar, etc., can hbe shipped to Toronto at 10
cents per 100 lbs., Freigit for the Northwest
is forwarded from Sarnia by the Beatty line of
steamers. Through tickets are issuîed to pas-
sengers by the ail-rail route to Fisher's Land ing
there connecting with the Red River boats.
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Leadingg Wholesale Tradte 0f Ilontreal

MORLAND, WATSON & 00.
WHOLESALE

IRON AND HARDWARE

.J3ercbants Ê J Manufacturers,
Saws, Axes, and Edge Tools,

SPADES and SHO VELS, LOWMAN'S PATENT,

Out-Nails, Horse Nails, Horse Sboes, Tacks,
Paints, Lead Pipe, Shit, Leather and Ribber
Belting, Dawson's Planes, Oils, Glass and Putty,
and ail descriptlons of

SEEL? AN'D EAVY EARDWAEE,

Montre alSaw Wo7iks.
Montreal Axe Works.

CHAMBLY SHO'VEL WORKS,

385& 387 ST. PAUL ST.ý
NONTREAL.

JOHN FRASER & CO.,
uIPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS1 1 ,WHOLESALE.

LIUEN GOODS A SPECIALITY.
AGENTS FOR

DUNBAR, MXoASTER & 00.,
LINEN THMREAD MANUFACTURERS,

CILFORD, IRELAND.
ll tines ofal their celebrated inakes of Thread

celensttly oni hiand. aNiiufacturrs and the trade sup-
plied. Orders for direct iniportation solicited.
53 & 55 ST. SULPICE ST., Montreal.

Hlousehold goods are carried 1 tohe saine point
for $1.75 per 100 lse. and car loids for $200.

.Rates to the Lower Provinces by Grand Trunk
and Intercolonial ire also reduced. The Grand
Trunk Cosmpeany is putting forth varions efforts
te develop the trade of Montral, and ive bave
no doubt what it is doing will b iutually
advantagous Io the company and the city.

- Ail the .bankers in New York having car-
responidents in Europe bave received a despatchl
that isThere will bc war betiveen England and
Russia.~

Admirai Deborsey's report as to tlie best
Aerminus fer tise Canada Overland Railway is

publibed by the Victoria Colonist of March 24th.
It condemns B rard Inlet and Skeena River as
barbars, and strongly favour sthe adoption of
the Bute Intel route, ivith Esquimaalt as the
terminus.

- According to the, assignee's schedule of
liabilities, M. G.: iMountain, wiolesale grocer
of Qusebec, has total liabilities of $142,762. The
direct are $02,722, ofwhich$6,795 are securedi;
indirect, $74,231 ;, and priyileged, $5,808. Mr.
lMouitain;has made an ofer of 40 cents to his
creditors which is.nowupder consideration.
.- We.noticethat tbe9il C0abinet and Novelty

Ocmpany ofa this .cityihave decidedto go into
liquidation. Organized et a time wbei general
ppsiness depression was supreme their difficul-

Loedinsg-IVholesale Trae-ofM3onstreal

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
Importersof and Dealersin

Wbite Lûad & Coders,

DRY AND GROUND IN OlL.

Varnishes,Oils, Window Glass, Star,
Diamoad Star and Doable Diamond Star Brands
English 16,21 and 26 oz. Sheet.
Rolled, Rough and Polished Plate Glass.
Colored, Plain and Stained Enamelled Shoet

Glass.
Painters and Artista Materiais.
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs.
Naval Stores, &c., &c., &c.

OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:
310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Paul Street

AND

253, 255 and 257 Commissionere Street

MONTREAL.

MILLS &HUTCHISON,
ST. BELEN ST.,

MOtnNTEALs

Leading WlaVolesalo Trade of Toronto

ESTABLISHIED A. .D. 1840.

PETER R. LAMB & CD.
MANUPACTURERS.

TORONTO,
Blaciig,
Snow BlackIng,
Leather Psreserver,
lln.nmless 011,
Neats Foot 011,

ONT.
Glue,
Ivory Bluelc,
Aniisal Cluircoal,
Super Phosphate,
Bonle Dust.

The Toronto Tweed Co.

Hird, Tyfe, Ross & Co.
Cil 1ÂlïAD IA.N

WOOLL~ENS,
14 Front Street, East,

TORONTO.

CANADIAl- WOLENS. 1amiltonLounsbury&Oo.
SP1RING SAltiPLES COMPLEITE.

STYLES ATTRACTIV.

AND

Prices in favor of the Buyer.
(W-Travelers now on tie road.

INS'ECTION lNVITED.

tics were ngravated by the disastrous St.
Urbain street lire of' a ycar ago, by which they
ast 1,10,000, and fron the effects of which they

bave never been able to recover theniselves.
The fallowing American Life Inisiraice

copil anics, hitierto doing business in canadi,
refuse tu comnply vith the tnews order of things,
and consequently discontinue to seek for iiew
business among us : The Connecticut, National,
North-Western, New York and PhSni x;
tle United States it will tie reimembered had
already v ;thdravn the Atlantic is insolvent,
like msany of its sister canipanies. Anong the
comupanies. that remiain, the Globe and zEtna
a p pear to bc making iost progress in public
favor.

- lfred lenu & Co., ane of the leading
storeleeping firms of the r:isiîîg village of La-
chute, are in' trouble, and are endeavoring to
etYect a settlement at the rate of 6'2.1 cents on
the dollar, payable in 4, 8 and 12 months, vith
security. We understand tbey have secured
tise required raajority ta carry out the arrange-
ment, and tbat its campletion depetds only upon
the acceptance of the security toe fc ftered.
They show liabilities of' SP,805 add a nominal
surplus ai' bont $500. Poeding final arrange-
ments, an attaclinent lias been issued as a pre-
cautianar'y mseasuire.

The meeting of creditois hield on Wednes-
day in tLise stter of Jolin" Hitchette & Çe.,

hoeàaie grers, vas ai sdifvliat poôlog-
ed and storn nature, hie stateînent of affairs

Manufacturers' Agents,
Comistosio l crulallts alla Imiporters

oF

HEAVY METALS, &c.
43 D O CK STRE E T,

ST. j.OHN, N.B.

sibmitted being seeiningly very unîsatisfiactory
to a portion of the creditors, and giving rise to
coilidrable excited discussion. The statement
of allairs as presecited shows total liabilities of

50,719, o' whicih $21,045 are direct, and assets
of 12,608; or a deficicucy of nearly $9000 up-
un the direct liabilities,' ivithout taking into
accounit the proportion of. indirect liabilities
likely ta ransk against the estatte. Au aller vas
made by 21r. Ilatchette ta pay 20 cents in 4, S
and 12 months, vith the lst payment secured,
or 25 cents in tie sane time unsecured, but no
action was taken thereon, the assignee and in-
spectors being instructed to make a thoraugs
linvestigation o tic books and report at an ad-
journed meeting toe hc eld niet Manday.

- The oi'er of Mr. A. Alclntsh, coal mer-
chant, Of Ottawa, wlose failure and arrest by
Anerican croditors has been before the public
for saome montls past, is ta pay fifty cents on
the dollar in 9, 12, 18, 27 and 30 .montls. Sone
creditors suggest that lie should get 5, 10 and
15 years time.

-P. T. Deguise, general store-kecper of
River du Lonp en bas, who bas been the sub-
jectof a good manysitsformne mntlis *ast,is seeking an extension of tinie fråôna his ciedi-
tos. Mr. Deguise does not seemt ha tie
elements of success in him, as lie failed in
Quebec sone years ago before startig in River
du loup, as Wll as once since thon.

Tliu liabilities of Peter Hnlt grcc r
l'hose thilîre sye have already igoticcd rescçl

* ix:
202 -
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leading Wholesalo Trade of 1IoEntrea

17 Si. .La cri 1il,

MONTREAL,
Sole Agen't iz the Dboniiiion for:

Messrs. FAURE FREIES B3ordeaux, Proprieters ei

Grntaud-Laose, Clateau diu Gay, Ciateau La-
burthe, Borleaux )Vines. Cognacs, Clampngnes,
Sacramental Wines, etc., etCe

Soie Agent foi ANDRE ARGOT, proprietor Nnit's
(Burgundy) best Wines of Burgundy, Ni,,t's,
Chsambertin, leaune, Sillery, Ron ane,Cos-Vou-
geot,etic., etc.

Merciants and individuals, purelnsers of Frenci
Winles, Frenchi Brandies (ofFrance vill ind it ad-
vantageos (o address themnselveso 0 Mr. M. E. Dan.
sereau, who also imports French oods of every des-
cription direct fromt France, at the lowestprices, and
of the best quality.

HILL, MITCHELL &COI
Nos. 287 & 289 Commissionors St.,

Distillera and Manufacturers of
COUDIALS, CISOICE FIUIT SYRiUS.

TOlMI GINS, IlTTER S,
IIISKIES, IEIIAND1ES, &e.

PRICE LIST, Feb.22nd,
Ginger Wine, EKtra No. 1, 90e. to 950e. per gallon.

Cases $3,6QS
70e. to ,75.

Cases $3.S00.
No. 2, 50, to 55C.

Old Tom Gin, Extra No, 1,$1.25 to$1.35 per gal on
Case85.25

"I.010 to $1.10)
Cas'es$4.75.

No. 2, 90C. to 950.
Cloice Fruit Syrups, 90e. to 950 per gallon;

Cases 88.00 to S8.25.
John Bell litters, large Cases 95.00 t 5.

imal l.. $4.00 to 54.25,
Brand ies-Resgslèred Birands $1.100 to.92.75 per gaI.;

* Cases $8.50 to $6aO.

Prize Medal and Diploma, Exposition Univer-
elle a Paris, 1867.

Silver Medals Provincial Exhibitions 1868,

tha very res'pectablé figure of 555,869. Of this
amohunt $1 S500 is direct, $2800 privileged and
the..balance indirect. We believeMr. Il unt pro-
pqsos paying 20 cents secured, or 25 unsecured,
in 4, * and 12 months.

A demand of assignment lias been made
updn Win. Ratherford, lumber *nerchant of
lis city viicih is being conested The action

lias been takenby the Banque ? atioriale, on an
eîsdórsation . on paper of lis former iartner,

eAlos Holmes, whis at preseu*t in insolvency.
Mr. Rutherford iakes the following statement

respecting the matter:-" The note in question
I arn endorser on for the accommodation of the
ne-t widorsr wiose prOperty the note was.
I went bo protest in July lat. On beiîg

tifid 1y thë manager to àttend to it, I inform-
ed hsi iof t'e acéommodation nature oftihe
endorsement, and reqnested lini td collect
fron thenext endorser. This endorser told me
-few dayà afer that lie hat put it all' right.
I neyer teardnmoreofthe noie until I sawtie
,notice ofthe demand;for asîgnmnent on Satur
daty. The.Baokssever mnadedemand anme for
paymet antd, uinder thecircumlstances, I consi-.
'der tÏè' deaü a grosaot érag.A*o'te

Lcad1nñ-WVkolesale Tirade 0f M¶Ioatreal.

ESTADLISH{EDI 1800.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO.
»THOLESALE J)RUGGIsTS

AND

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS
MANUFACTURERns 0F

Lisîeed Oil,
Wlite and Colored Paints,

Putty,
Calcined PlaNter,

Land Plinster.
DRU(G AND SPICE GRINUERS.

smronTcns or

D1-E STUIFS, NAVAL STOR ES, OtLS, .
-- o-.

382, 384 and 386 ST. PAUL STREET,=
MONTREA L.

IN OI Tu ÇC]ED .
Work~ reedin 1FOUNI1iY aru, WOIgSllOPS.

OIfEliS FO.it

HARDWARE,

Stoves, Iron Railings,
CASTINGSY &c.,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

H. R. IvEs &L 09..
QEEN STREETI, litONTREAL.

siatement of my liabilities being large, lhey are
the verf opposite, and I have assets suflicient to
pay two hundred cents on the dollar."

- The extraordinary mildness of the past
winter, and. the early spring which is already
upon us, have furnishod. much food for com-
ment, and astonished European -isitors, whiose
idens of a Canadianw -inter are inseparable
from eirly descriptions of-the lives offHudsbn
Bay itappers and Esquimaux seal-fishsers; and
whose school books stillteach them that in the
.Provinee of Quebec milk is frozen solid and
sold by the poind from November to May. .We
are informed by persons.who lived here in 1824-
25 thliatt.ise win.ter of that year was still milder.
-Vegetables ripened in the open air at Kingston
in the no'nth of Decenber, and sailingveáse]s
froin Boucherville aîrrived in this port on elî
23rd Mnfch f ollowin g.

Thetvo firmas f Allard & Larividre, store
kepers; andiLarivire Ç Frere, chrrigemakers'
öf St. Hyacinthe, liave beden'attached at suit of
G. R. Fabre Mr. Joseph Larivie're was tihe

-,moving spirit in bothitiese concerns, and-,at
one time.was considered a man in good circum-
stances, but adisposition.to expand and gettoo
many irons in the fire las led ,t bis .serioiis
embarrassment, whicli has probably been, bas-

ed i sextensive fire of ayer ago.
t m3-ri uTnesday acleÏr robbery

LcadinghVlaolesaletrade of 1T1ontreal.

HENRY CHAPMAN, & CO>.,
Montreal

Sole Agqents in the Dominion for:-
Messrs. Gonzcalez, yass & Co., Xeres de la

Frontera, Sherries.
" T. G. Sandeman & Sons, Oporto, Ports

Butler, £4epbew & Go., do. do.
Pablo, 0liva & Castles, Tarragona, Red

Leal Brothers & .Co., Madeira, Madeira
Wines.

Theo. Roederer & Co., Rheims, Cham-
pagnes.
G .. nMumm & 0o., Reims, Cham-

pagn es.
Louis Renouf, Epernay, Champagnes.
C uzol & Fils & Co. Boeaux, Fruits & c.
Pinet, Castillon & Go., Cognac, Bran.

dies.
A. loutman & Co., Schiedam, Gins.
R. Thorne & Sons, Greenock, Whiskies.
Wm. Hay, Fairman & Co., Glasgow,

Whiskies.
Maclien & Co., Liverpool Export Bot-

tiers of Guinness & onsl' Dublin
Stout.

Robt. Porter & Co London, Export
Bottlers of Bass & ôo's Ale.

D. J. Thomson & Co., Leith, Ginger
Wine, Old Tom, &o.

Mr. Wm. M1cEwan, Edinburgh, Scotch Ales.
Mr. Lawrsence Joyce, Liverpool, Pickles

Sauces, &c.
The North British Co.,Leith, Paints, Colors, &c.

CW- Orders taken only from tlie wlioldsale trade.

We have now on hand one ofthelar'gest
and best assorted stocks -of

¶Vitinig, Bo'ok
AND

OTIHER PAPERS,
Plain and Fancy and Office

Stationery and Requisites.
We solicit a call wien you are in the city.

Jobbing orders rom the Country
Trade solicited.

Our best attention to, and prompt exceu lions
of saine, vill be gireu.

MORTON, PHILLIPS o BULMER,
MiANUFACTURINW:mad'IM1PORTING 1TATIONER,

37i NOTIE DANE ST., NIONWTREAL,

was‡lerpîetraled in the Hochelaga-Bank inlis
city. Two respectably.dressed menentered the
bank, and one engaged the receiving teller in, a
conversation about pirchasing exchange on
London, while the othier enîgaged the paying
tieller in making change for a small amourit.
The party of the first part was referro te the
coisier about the exchange but, as he: did not
know iim, asked the teller to introduce him. A
paclcage containing $1000 greenbacks received
in exchange a few minutes before from ýMarler
&- .Payne iay on the cotinter, but, .wlien ;ie
tellerreturned, a hîasty search reyealed: the,fact
that a.robbery ,bad been committel. The stolen

moîny consisted of, one $500 'bi and t\yenty-
Jive S20 bills. Menàanswering the descriton
'Iere seei iii St. Jõhn, Que:, the follo wiö dy,

chaisgiig a $20 grcenb ick. - '~



Hs SUGDEN EVANS &S
(Late EE tsEcErl & Co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
MANUFACTU]UE~G

Pharmaceutical Chemists,
41 Te 43 ST. JEAN BAPTISTE ST.,

MON'TREAL.

EvÀNs, SS & Co., EVVsLEsenEu & EtAx,
Liverpool, Eng. LondoluEug.

WILLIAM DARLIG& COss
i1'orTrs OS?

Metals, Harcware, Glass, M1irror Plates
nair Seatiig, Carriage

MakersT' Trimsmings and Curled ulir.

Agents for Messrs. Clian. Ebbinghaus & Sons, Manu-
incturers oi udow Cornices.

No, 30 St. Sulpice, & No, 379 St. Paul Streets,
MOINTREAL.

1878. 187S.

SPRING STOCK
NOW CO3IPLETE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
We expect to ee inany Western Buyers taidng

aidvantage of the CHEAV T1IPS IY G5<AEND
TRUNK ltAILW.AY, and low rates at WIçDSOr,

HOTEL on Ma ch 181h and 19thi, and April hti aud
2nd. See Circulars at each station.

T. JAIMES CLAXTON & CO.

INANCE AND JNSURANCE þEvtEW.

MONTREAL, APRIL 5,1878.

UNITED STATES DRAWBACKS.

The committee which bas been engaged
:since the commencement of the present
session of Congress in framing a new tariff
bas at length reported, and it seems to be
befieved that their recommendations will
be carried into effect. Canadians are of
course very much interested in the sub-
ject, and it is desirable that the atten-
tion of the government and of the men-
bers of Parliament should be directed to
any changes of importance calculated to
affect Canadian industries. There is an
oId adage "A burrit child dreadi the fire, "
and, after our experience of the effect of
drawbacks on exported sugars-the con-
sequence of which was the closing of our
Montreal refinery, we cannot belp being
suspicious on the subject of drawbacks.
The Iaw at prescnt regai-ding drawbacks
is as follows:

There shall be alloived on ail articles
"looug natfacturedl cf a alells nm

"ported, on which duties have been paid,
'when exported, a drawback equal in
Jiamount te the duty paid on suclh mate-

"rials, and no morc, to be ascertained grades do fot materilly diffèer from the
"under such regulations as shall be pre- old anes if an avorage bc taken. The
u scribed by the secretary of the trensury. duties on cottons are materiaiiy redtfeed,
" Ten per centutm of the amoint of all ani tie duty on wool la la future to be
Sdrawback se allowedshali, however, be «c valorcsn instead of specific, aid in the
Crotained for the use of the -United States ntinufctured articles of 3vool instead cf

'<by the collectors paying such drawbacks cobine spcifi an l valor, tey
"respectively. arc te ho in futtread valoen. The duties

The new clause is as followvs cn :ion are considerably reduced, but on

Provided, That where the manulhcttre ceai are usncbanged. Leater is reduced,
frem articles wholly or in part of foreign but sait la retainod ab the old rate. We
growth or production, the Secretary of tise bave glanced at a few cf tbe articles la
Treasury msay prescribe regitiions without fithe i'ic Cancliana are interested, but a
use of a bonded manufheturing warehouse, antd United States turifis ratier a complicated
there shall bc allowed, wlhen exported fron the document, nd à ia Pet-aps Ptemature te
original port of entry or elsewber, il author- notice it at all until eain wbethe it
ized by the Secretary of the Treasury, on iii wiIl bo sanctioned by Congres.
articles wholly or in part msanfatictured ocf such
imported maitterials- on whitb' duties lave bten
paid, and not herein otherwise provided for, anlust caîl attention te a ]etter cf Mr.
drawbaclk equal in amsoiunt to the duty paid on George otdon Dustan on the subjeet
such dutiable mitterials, aund no more, toa cf car sugas duties. belVshalîssotcccupy
ascertained under such regulations as shal ha Muc space in repying te Mr. Dusta's
prescribed by the Secretary cf the Treasuiry ;critcisin of ou' late article on tbis sub-
and all laws in coilict, %with this section arc ject. M-. Dustan, notwithstnding more
hereby replealed. than eie appeal te tint te state preciseiy

It will be observed that the drawback t alteratio tha ie rques ia the
instead of being on goods. wholly nanu- sugar duties, is suent on tc subjeet. He
factured ofsaterials imported, is in future attaches great itportanco te tie dettY cxi
te be on goods "wllo1y cio in part" manu- packages, iïic]s we den a tritiing mat-
factured, and the 10 per cent. of such tet-, ani cite that, if it wns te sole diti-

lrmvbacz is. ne longesr te be rotauei. cgty, wroald d hard y betm eialloied te stand l
There is grave cause for appreheonsion. ve way. 31r. Dustan ad wbefy mistaken
ttat, under tise sew clause, a Stimulus Nvili as te the vtnwu pan sugar being ad-
ho gi'en te expits.f ail kinds ci' mtn- mtted at cents per L, unles, he iera
factures it orcet- te obtat drawbacms, ta w'hat ie describes lu bis letter as.beio
whicls, if peat experience la asy country Il often i de puiposfi y cf a es-y lo
whei'e tbey htave been gratatia ailoiec celer," o as bnf ing l vartifcay codiesred.
due iweight, ivill niost, certaiuiioy result n Dusta states alt tese sugars are
fraud. Ttere la a simple mode ci' checking Il ured hy the voyage, their ilom eid,

suds attempts. Our ra.i-liamesît sotibd destioyeci nd greate pa t cf theu
en'act that, ln addition te the duties levîed taed ay tte aefieries of Great Britail .
under our tarifi; there sbill be inpesed ail Now if M . dustan il- tut ter a report
additional duty al te aily duty imposei fromn ite Stgasar fiersa' Com pittee, fur-
on gooda imperteci frow Canada. in excesa nished hy bîttoufm lie vill fand it state

cof that intpoaed on aimiier goods importeS "lthe bulle of, tc British Gulania cop xtow
fron any ethe- freegn ceuntr'y, asnd aI "cornesote i s te Intilf e stallized centri-
equtd. te susy bounty or dwrawback grante i "lgal sugar bydgoee the consunr." Oa

on the exportation of geWds te Canada. Mr. Dustan expinu bjy tiis sugar ges
By auct legislation tsese craeback fiauda te tte consumer in Etgand and not te

wvould be effèctually prevented. tise anadian cnun- on any other
observe that by the prepsed tariff ground tian the cuty ? He says - The

the lumber duties are s-oduccd eule bahf "Housebold consuier pt-aies reiitd."1
NvhIicb, if carried eut, la a subjeot for cont- lfltenteans by lerfiiiedl"tle yellow Scotch
gi-atulatica te tisese engaged i n an im- sugar, acwe oa sayin r epl y Dstbat

portant.. dustry whicci bas been cf late any consumer wlc gives tht or the
ntuchi eps'essed. -There s.a consideérajle United States article tihse preferenc over

changela the mode cf assessing the sugar crystallized centifugal ai a perjudg c f
duties. - The Dutch standard ci' colour la thte article.., _.
te be adhered to, but, la addition, they are e nust notice. anothser statement cf
te be ,tested by the palariscope. As re- Mt.Dustan.t ie soya tshe dritih tarif
garda c ur ail bei 1 Dutch standard "lpneaer m de a diflerence cf rlesthanmt

arc te en the saine footin'g, and 'these te i cen ts betweeit tbe wôwst and ldigh-
only are ti be tested by'the polariseop. est specild duty on sugar, centd . t wou d

eAU a ;ve13,are in uture te paypac onrd- en 4s. idonpar cwt. In 1869 theduty
wng te colhr ur.e Thertes on bhc varicus on re d it- laves wash 1e2s., but hiav bs ga.
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was the duty on the sugar of tle
highest grade not refined, andi the
other rates were ]Os. 6d., 9s. 7d. and
8s. 5d.-difFerence, 2s. 10d. per cwt. or
little over , cent a lb. Mr. Dustan
Oiits to allouv for te 25 per cent.
nd valorem which in itself is a considera-
ble protection. We cannot believe that
Mr. Dustan is correct in his assertion that
" the greater part " of the sugar used by
the refiners paid the high duty. If isohow
does he account for the falling-off in
the importation of the lov grades
since the closing ofl the refinery?
With regard to tl e Uniiied States
drawbacks, tlc new tarifl' certainly bas
been frained with a view to prevent bhe
friauds whicli have been practised, but, it
present, the Scotch sugars seem to have
thc preference in our inarkets. ,ft is
wholly impossible to discuss the question
without having some proposition friom
those who are dissatisfied with thc present
tarif', showing w'hat tLhey r'eally wanit.

INSOLVENT INSURANCE LEG ISLA-
T ION.

The special legislation i'cquîiired by the
Canada Agricultural Insurance Conpany
of the Dominion Parliament, ias led to bhc
introduction of' a bill specially providing
for the winding up of insolvent insurance
companies. This bill provides for applying
the terms of thc Insolvent Act as regards
baiks and other incorporatel coinpanies
to insurance colupanies, with two imîpolî-
tant dlifferences: the lirst is tliat bbc
assignee iay collocate bhe claims of lhose
baving unexpired ilsurances fiomi the
books of the company, theïse claims to be
opei to objection on thc part ofotiiers. This
would relieve a. large nunber of creditors
with small claims from thc task of filing
and proving thei. As the ilaw lias becn,
this class of claimants practically receive
nothing, ce legal expenses il connec-
bion with their claims absorbing all.
The second point in which it difl'ers is
that lie risks nmay be reinsured iu some
solvent comnpany. It is thought that this
will often be more to the advantage of
insurers as comupalnies vill probably be
willing to give liberal ternis iu order to
secure hie addition to blieir business.

One of bhc most interesting facts
brouglt ont in the debate on the third
reading of the bill in Ottawa last Monday
was the. proportion of losses attributed to
arson. ,Mr. Blake put it at one-third of
the whole, whieh may bc considecd a very
lon' estimate, and based on this opinion a
pioision foi a stay of proceedinigs. Wlhen.
ever a comnpauy .gets into difficulty the
loses dëcrese annd those from arson cease

altogether. *By staying proceedings for
a slirt itne risks would run ofF with
a smaller proportion of loss. Thiere
would thus be fewer claims, and tlic total
would probably be less in amotnt. Mr.
Rochester who is largely interested inl the
Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Co., which
mnust not be confounded iwithi thc defunct
concern, suggested tiat magistrates
should be eipowered te malke an in-
miediate investigation if requested te do
so by fhe insurance companies, thinking
tliat the fear of this investigation would
do very niuch to preven t arson.

The present bill, however, is not the
proper one in wbieh to make sucli an
aiendient to the general Insuî'anee Act,
as it is legislation lu regard to insolvency.
Not thie least object in winding up an in-
surance coumpany is to secure t.he distribu.
tion of fie deposit which it lias had to
niake with bue Dominion Governument for
the security of insurers. lie difficulties
sought to be met by Mr. Rochester's
suggestion have long troibled insurance
miin. In an article on the sibject in tue
Jouam oL Coiumeccs for March 16th,
1877, we wrote as follows: " 'l'he appoint-
nient of one general iinspector conjointly
by all the companies nould, we imagine,
have some beneficial effect both in leriet-
ing out cases of fraud and in detering evil
disposed persons froni such ci'imnes. The
salary of such a person should be ample,
but it would be a very liglt tax upon the
comupanîies considering bhe benefits which
iigit accrue, ifl the idea could be practi-
cally carried out. Il such tines as tiese
wh']en the moral hazard is excessive, soie
imcans looking to such a consummnnation
should be devised, :md we are of opinion
that bhc remeudy lies with flite comupanlies
theniselves." bt is te be hioped that Mr.
Rochester will take an early opportunity
for again briinging forward his practical
suiggestio

COMMERCIAL IHISTORY AND RE-
VIEW OF 1877.

We continue our extracts fr'omn lie
Economist Jeview, omnitting seome quota
tions froin Dunt, Barlow & Co., circulars
which have beenî al'eady publisled.

We have been thus cireful in stating the
gencral principles which lay at the botton of
the very formidable commercial plenomenon of
the last four years, in order that we may pro-
perly understand the evidence afl'orded by our
ow'n country and other comitries, not onîly as
regards the severity of the depression, but also
as regards any indications that recovery hias be-
come apparcnt, and for the only reason whicli
eau render it real and permanent, viz., bringing
down the C ost of Production to a point .whichi
will induce prudent manuifacturers and mer-

chants to exted thlicir operifions in the Iasoin-
able expectation that the means of ccisuimiers
-in olier words, the markets for coiimodities
-will einable thicin te obtain satisicfory prices
frmi solveit buyers.

The nost notable and instructive case of OUl
is the United States, and wc will take it first.
Tiu the r'eview' for i187G were given extensive de-
tails relating to the extravagant speclaftions
in Geriany in 1872-7-1, all illustrating flie
principles iwe lave just liil down.

We can icw, show tihat irecisely the same
kind of evidence abouids in the United Stafes.
FoI' exapifle: FIrom11 flie aiîinnial circulai (.failli-
ary, 1878) of' lnIII, Barlow & CO., Ile well-
known mercantile agns of New Yoirkt (w'ith
branches all. over North Aiicaic'), we obtaint
hie fillowing abstract f' tlie railuîres in Ite
Unîitedi States and Caniffia iii 1877, and formier,
yea'rs:i'

Th very large iiciease ii 1877 of tlhe îîumîîî-

ber of concerns in business in the liddle aind

Westeni States, 11nd41 toi soeîî extetl, in the other

States, is'remarkabfe. IL iiiay le tht losses
and reduîîced meinsiii have dIran ilIto tUade grt,t
IIIIibers of persons fo'rmiîer.ly iieilOIene'Ilnt'

'The Tillies of 7fth Februaîîry, 1878, thas flie
tellowiig on the riiliîres of Jamisy, 1878:-

Thle fllowing observations are fromt 31essis.
l'Cuîlloci iId co.'s Financial circulari, daited

New' Yoci', 2,1fihiianuiary, I8's. The sliiguiliri
depth off imerctihle rotenness whlîichi tlie loig
period of depressed tralc e Lit liist bringing to
light in the States shoild lot be withoult ifs
lessons for us. \We cin iiivîffy hope ho escaIpe a
similar conchisin to tlhe long depressioi

lere :-

" A liairs lit fis centre coni innîîe in a very un-
settled condition. li Iddition fo Various
sources of disftrusf. lieiretofiC allinded to ili
these advices, ftilires liard assiiiiied, since fic
opening of 1878, ani aîlarm'iiiiig fr'eciency, and
wvith atteitlaint circuistalnces which show It
very iisOund condition of' credits. fin l'fila-
dclphîiaî ninîe hitires hasve occurred in the
Ilaftier trade, which showed fliaIti f llfe firmis
lad been long kep1 t adolcat by ia sysÉem Of accumi-
mlodation paper that liad never been suspected
to exist. learlier in the month a series of large
failures in the drug. traide occurred in this 1it,
in connîîection with Ile suspension of a note
brolier, which aIlso revealed a very loose systeiii
of imîarketing paper, iild reveatlel the fiet that,
behind a great iiss of double mune iiotes,
there mîîighît bc. very little available assets.
Thiese facts, along wlith niumîîerous other mis-
cellaieous failurei, shiowiiig very poor issets,
have revealet a hollowiess in the credit sysiei
which lias produced ai ineasy f'eling iiong
the bailks, and eaised n very iurkied discrimii-
.ilion in discountuing oîperations, which caution
lias nio douîbt in turn tended to precipitate sus-
pensions, and may* cause yet further failires. il
is proper, however, te Lake into account that
the large aumîont of indebtediess maturing at
the openîing of flie year iisuiillj 'ienses i special
crop of flailures at this season ; this consider-
ation, however, does not pi'eveiit'hliese occur-
rences fron producing an imprèssion that there
still remaius much unsounîdness in the condition
of business tbat imust bc expunged before Ive
iittaii a really souind state of affairs. The
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agitation in favour of Ilie remlonetisation of
silver ias a very depressin,. llectupou business,
as it is flelt tiait slonild lhe Bland Bill be
adoplted, thel ectupon iAuerican creditabroad
May be disastrois, asd that it msay iecessitate
protettivo measures by thîe banks, whlich, how-
ever justifiable and nieedful, wîould yet be
attended with no inconsiderable inconvenience
to the larger opierationss of business.

As regards the Amserican Ratilwauy defaults of
1877 the report runs thuls ;-

The Philadelphia correspondent of hie 177ies
writing in January, 1878, says:-"'hte year

1877 will be chiefly remnemsbered in tie United
States for its widesIread commercinl and joint
stock company mîisfortunes. The frands,
shrinkage, and errors of previous years, have
resulted ini a series of failuîres so iminerous and
so sweping as te avert public attention almstout
to the exclusion of other muttiers. Banks,
savings' institutions, trust companies, insurance
conmpanies, and other joint stock enterprises
have failed by lie score, and there has been a
general weeding out of infirn and rottein cor-

porations, closing ni tlie finaucial atimosphere,
and ruiiiing wliat smay bo tersied the débris of
the panic of 1873.

lisfortune, [oo, especially prevails in tlic
railways, and tle Chiego Age gives a list,
showoing thit duriig the wo yeirs 1876-77 oie-
tenth of flie entire railhvay systeni of the United
States lias beenî sold under forcclosurei; while
proceedings are pending in more thans aL second
tenth. In 187G-77 there were sold numier fore-
olosure eighty-four raihtvays, opcrating 7,721
miles ; with capital and dehts of 83 in £. In
là7.l foreclosure proceediings were commenced
against forty-four more railways, and sales
were ordered in the case of sixteen others.
These sixty lines represent 115 mia £, whicli
added to tise 84 min X, makes a total of 19)
mI £, Most of it hopelessly lost."

This outliue is, toe should think, one. of the
most extraordinary satemients ever made
respecting auy country in which a reasoniable
system of laiw and order, and soie knowledige
of ecoomic pricihples, had been established for
several generations.

The default in two years of somle 20 per cent.
of tie eniire railway system ot Ie Unitcd
Sfaieu must be read in connection with tvo
other cliapt.ers of the saime history-viz., first,
thiý outbreak of'Strikes and revolt among the
railway servants iii July (1877), and second,
th knowledge now accurately gaincd of the
vicions details of railIwny coitrbl'all over the
Uuio

Regarding tihe railway revoit we have the
folloyilig report fromi the ollicial papers col-
lected by Mr. Plunkett, Secretary of Legation
a, Washington, in pursuance of instructions
froma Lord Derby, and publisied in December,
1877, as a Blue Book. The railway striles in
the Unit.ed States- ii July, 1877, .exlibbited the
followinîg resmîts

The centres of the strikes were WestVirginin,
Pennsylvaniat, and Maryland. They extenîded
thence North to New York, East to Newo Jersey,
West te Ohutio, 1diaia, Illinois, IMielsigan, Ioa,
and -Iissouri, sad even to Texas and Canada.
The trailie, over 12,6S. Miles, was nholly or

partially stopped. On twelve of the larger
lines, the loss is put down at 5/j million poîunds
for property destroyed, contracts auislled,
and cattle and other live stock killed, for none
of which the companies can litn on the State
or County overents. But these Govera-
ments will have to pay each as large a sui for
loss of property by riots arising ont of the
strikes. During the three weeks of the railway
terror, from 1th July to 4th August, 1877, the

cost to the country directly is reckoied at V13
million pounds in positive loss in property and
business.

We have here two pronine. f[lets, first, niter
inability by one-fifthi of the lines to keep ont of
hie habnds of tle bailiF; and, second, inter
inability on the part of Ihe managers to pre-
vent a general stoppage of business.

A third and leading cause of tiallure is to be
foud in lie thoroughly flîlse principles ou
whicl American railways are nianaged-prin-
ciples se opposed to coimuon hoinesty and prul-
dence, that failures on the largest seale are the
natiural and inevitable result of it.

An observer who knows the systei well,
describes it as follows :

1. There is a different systemi of railway law
in every Statc, and hence the practical reiielies
of creditor and shareholder aimounîît to i/, land
for the simple reason tiat a reIly in . oe
State is no remuedy ai aIt, but imsostly the reverse
in tle next.

2. The graniting by State legislion of com-
pulsory powei-s, or charters for making ri-
rods, is scandaloisly lax, and in ine cases
out of ten is a matter of gross lobbying, or
wild specuiintion. flence the abuses of dupli-
cate and tripliicate lines, wasted re.ouirces, amjîl
iendaciouis promilises and misreesettions.

3. The ohanagement of Ile lnes is tlie very
worst formi ofnaitocratic and bureaucratic cou-
trol. The President is suprene. le does as
lie likes ; makes secret contracts for miionths or
years for himiself and lis friends, at any rates
be pleases, and in deflance of all tarillf and
treaties; takes and gives leases of lines and
property on the most gigantie seale i and note-
rionsly commands and ises the railways over
which hie Il presides," on the plain principle of
doing whatt lie likes with his own.

4. The Board of Directors ire virtually a
chorns liberally paid for chanting the praises
of the President with an enthusiasi which in-
creases with the ignorance and venality of the
performners.

5. Acconts of Capital and expenditure,
money borrowed, and obligations created, are
or are noi rendered us the 5oiird-that is the
President--mauy find convenient, and in aniy
forma muost likely to blille inquiry. ilence the
niotorious fict tait for years past all the finan-
cial statistics of railwrays in the United States
have been, by pruden t people, classed with the
"Arabian Nighîts."

G. There are no0 meetings of share and bond-
holders, with hie powers and riglt of discussion
and decisive voting power, such as have from
the first prevailed in this country. The proxy
system and its abuses have been I developed "
with the genius which seenis to be innate in
the Amserican people as regards every process
whicli cds witi a ballot-box.

'. Tise publie laws relating to the oflice and
functions of a Receiver or administrator of an

insolvent railîway are is bad aliost as they can.
be. The emnoliiinents accorded are prepos-
terous; the .inducements to dilatory and cor-
rupt munagement are stronsg' ;sand Uhere iu
lpractically no meanus of ell'ective cointrol for tle
punishmieut of frauid or the exposuire of neglect.
Naturally, theorefore, the coinliiints and seni-
dais relatiug to receiverslipis iibound all over
the coutlv.

Under such' a systemii lis this, it is impossible
elther hat creditors should be paid, business
properly organised, or' discipline maintained.
'Tie railway strike was the inevitiable revoilt
ligailist the corruption and tyîrainy of the Vau-
iterbilts, Goulds, Fislks, and Tweeds, and iuitil
the reignl of mnen of this order is luit anu emd to,
the United States caniot and ouglht iot to ex-
pect iiythinxg ibut disaster li its railway systei.

The fullowing statement shows the very ser-
ions diliculty which has arisen in the United
Suites fromî the absence of eilloymeit:.

This lioatiig popuîlal ion of rouglis and pa-
pers is now (Jan. '78), occasioning mîîîuchî dis-
cuietide tiroiglioit the nortiernu lif of the
Union.; and tie question at present most irgenît-
ly discussed is, not the resiluption of specie
payimets, but I what are we to Io witi thle
tiiî, s ?" Paiperisim, in falet, hias organised il-
selfi i migratory and predatory bands, somse-
tixues 200 and 300 strong, ready to beg, thieve,
or violeitly rob, according as one uo oeller of
ihese operations eau be mostly safely indulged
in. Tiese bands are hie offscouîring of the large
cities, and great maufacturing centres, fike
Newî York, Pittsburg, anad Chicago, and, follow-
inîg the flnes of railway, they go roving over
the quieier parts of tlc coun try, settliig in the
outskirts of towis and villages, conulitting out-
rages, and levying black-nail wherever tiîey
go).

'fle ion. Mr. Blair, forierly s iemiber of
President Lincoln's Unibinet, wlien presiding
over teli Maryliid Convection, upon this trainp
question, said that, 'lit is t lamentable fuet,
tUat one Million two hu,îndred ithouisanid able-
bodied men, are today out of employinent,
uiimbers of whom are roainig about the cou-
try, a nuisance and aî terror to the resident
lilulatioin." Suchl an estiiate of the popu lta-
tion actually out of employmeuappears ahnost
incredible, but the statue of matters rist be
sufliciently disastrous wien such ut cornputation
cau be made by so able and experieneed a
politician. Mr. Blair even goes the leigth or
suggesting hit if Ithe present want of eniploy-
ment and fearfuil pauperismu continue, il wuill be
necessary for the State to organise 1 Colonies,"
for cnitivating hie wiste laids in diflerent
parts of ftic Tynion.

There are two fuirther pieces of evidence
relating to the United States, to be given.

The [irst of these relates to .hie tremendous
grovth of City and Siate taxation since 1800-
G4. Tlis The International Reviewv, a respect-
able Asnerican Magazine, gave in Seplember,

1877, a careful statistical coiparison, as
regards fourteen leading American cities of the
population value rf proiserty for ascssmneit,
taxatioi, and dubts in thb two ycars, 1860 aimd
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1875, and from Ibis table we extract fithe follow-
inîg particultrs rclatiiig tu he six largest cities:

th oal taato quaruled 3to1 mli

th meia cii say, -i' thetagregat

c'n îeo

gr..

I .

i 70 per ct. h

t6 utn h
pto f a

conty : 1-md cypups, nsi crease 36 -e

o e lv' id tpeseix ceeue is dl li'teeîî y'cirs,
i17 local t ;xati on pehadililed (3 to 17 milpioe
X), oad t1u dults ncarly îjItlltlrtii1 led (17 10 l61

ctillic T). U n th e ihb ltant fofm r'te cities,
sie Ainertei c'itic iys, "In thae ggregatc
the ioletlittioli lias iiicrcasei 70 lier cent. ; tld
laxable aile, 156 ler cent. ; ba the budenlic o
lier ce F. ; andlie actul taxation foi'r State,

nuay, an cir y ease rloses, lias icrenai 3n3 nii'
cent. Or, ti ping te sainw e h i etes r l icil f
morclano, toe viges me liercised in iailia-
tio per lcd, 51 per 't; in dept gie' nea 1
117 ofer en e txation lier aiena, cil ler
fent. The iiiidebitues of A ouîîriecîîî cities uire

'apiuly spiroaching the poit 'ien 1hy hil
sbcifice lr whoil ciws efd S iie s-eriibiîest
tpe w jole , a ndinil ilcrease cf tqir coii ie
laurs Dce e 87e tF rhu le aile-ti he bubrde of
nation l (reeri ) xation. il j cicar nits
hIe fiscali exacetionse vouieile nielily tutu wh'le
anual increrse oh' and capital f te nadis and

sîillicieiitiy exîine %vliy it je eo dilieîîlt for oîîr
I erclit to ovegoie te exieting f li icil
and indte triln depreseio ans co irfd cithe

Wie îioer tly exiitd iii the pa t geiera-
lion of rapit recitlioerati ifter a fiiliiai Clii;

andu tul inDloec eesieciîihly aid jIiifiii ll tru
wlicn ire reineinteic'tt by l'ir the laîgeet part
of the net iîîdebtedîîess cf cîîr cilles oand
Stites, sînce tlîe enud of tise N'ai' in 186.1, lias
lieci fer wliclly %caeteful urpose-brihies,
îîindcî', jobtiery, and wuiîton quianderinug.»

Iii Deceinlici, 1077, flic Prc-hratde Club cf
iÇe% Yack-, conup)oseul of leniditsg uîerclîaiile
ilianufatOtrersi and caplitallittte addreeeed aL
aL pet itien ho Colugrees, settiîug forth iii clear
and euesil atic la3nguagèe cosct aîîd cr115 cf thie

.

te

f eyxaf ous cfr fe, haragyaphe at the
close cf tic petitici-

If ycî nsk is,* for exemiple, -wly thse grelit

indnstry of clothing nuiîîfiactuire does not
flourish, we point yen to the tarif' table for an
answer. Olothing wool is protected by a tax
of 51 per cent.; dyes arc protected by 60li per
cent. ; lining silks by 60 per cent. ; velvet by
60 per c: ut. ; silk thread, 40 per cent.; spool
tlireid, 75; Ilpaca linng, 70 ; linen, 40 ; foreign
cloLs, G0 to 80; even needles. 25 per cent.
Hlow cana the Ameirican mealkers of clotling
prosper ijli sich a lioad.

Tien, as regards the reail cost of Protection
to tie Airicnlii peopfle, tic peOtition Says:-

We ask you to renbilier that tie miere
C istoms' diities ire only ia portion of wliat the
Aierican consumer intust pay for the privilege
of Protection. The cost of all home produe-
tions is iicreaserd, and with the average of
duelis at 10 per cent. it is moderate reckoniig
to calculate that, the Amcieican lpeople have
latd to pay liring the lst twelve years, 20 per
cent. ier anniiiiin mare for tho doiestic gooils
tihey have coisimiied ican they woulil have
hid to lity inider thu tarifl' of 1857. l'it-
tinîg the annîîiual value ' U tle hoie liimifac-
turcs at no mure thail 600 million £, the fax
for Protection over 1857, and apart fromt the
Cuistoins' duties, mucist be set downîe at nîo less
than 120 rmillion £ a yeir- tiat is to say, the
Anericani people ins the list I.welve years lave
piaid the eînorinonas suu of 1,440 million £, oi.
hlirce times tie national dLb, to foster indus-
tries which are now ini a more distressed condi-
lion t.han ever. Not oîîe penny of this lias

liassedl ilito tlc Uniteil States Treasuîry.
Ater these extensive collections of evideiece,

there cîa be no difliculty ini perceivinîg that the
dist.ress ini tle United Stttes is the direct coise-
quence of lagrant, persistent, and stupid viola-
lions of nearly ei'ery rule of econloiical science
anîd every lesson cf coimercial experience.

'Tle followiig iiiessagk of 1st Fl.etbriuary, IS7S,
froi Waîlingtoi, sliows ilat ltle F larty
buive at hest suicceeded in inakiîig suie iinpressin,
litt sctiul Iegislattioi ail Ile ftloHoIlig blalti is still,
we fear, listiiiit:-The new Taurîif mill, niov belore
the Ways i 'Meis Coiniiiittee fur unal revisici,
will oi be consiîlerel iit tie Hltiie foi ome tiime.
,The bill reidaces tIhe mimber of iutiaîble articles,

ichiili e isnow over 2,000, to buelow 500, everytiiing
îlot specially mîentioncil being free. It reutces
dhuîties fromi i to 00 pcr cit. Every duity is reduced
or' aboilied excepting tliose on1 winles, spirite, and
tobacco. Tlt bill imposes 0i1ly clle duty 01i eicli
art.icle, instet ci o . copIlex sysein of dolible lutie,
froquent in the preseit tariff. Viiereer possible
tlie dutfies are specifle. The bill abolishes nnny
obioxious provisions in Ithe pircesent law ii the
Iîctliods of collection, iboliliiiig lietty charges, and
simpîjilifyinig Cueetoii-ioise bmiIness. Ii iiiakiiig
valuatioiis, 5 per cent. is added te iivoice valie to
to cover freiglht. nid l totier clharges. The revenuie
espetetd iuder tihet bill will e u increase of Z17,-
000,000 on tie present revenue. Tlie bill is expected
to reduce the cost or collection, which is ow s,50,-
000 tc $3,000,000. It is eitirely a revenue reforni
mieneure, îîmd coies iut operation oni tie lst of
jannuary, 1879. -:o ilea cai be fornied of ils rate ii
the Hiouse. Whiei its consideration begiis, it inay
bu niterially cliîîged. The il;jority of lie House
tliwvour loo daties, but hie Protectioiists believe
tiey bave the control of the Senate.

- The MIerchants Biik lias, at the urgent re-
quest of the business me of Mitchell, decided
to contimue it agency in that town for the fre-
seit,

MACHINE TWIST AND SEWING
SILKIÇS.

In the Jounxn oi C0]i, net of Feb-
'uaiy 23rd, I877, ve referred at. soie
length to the establishment in Montieail
ofa flctory for the pr-oduicioin of' machine
twist anid seîwiig siliks exclusively foi' the
Canîadiane larket. Everybody interested
ini the atdvanicement of h1om11e industries
will learn with satisfaotion of tlhe stccess
which has aftended the efforts of tue
enfterpisinsg firm of Aiericans who lius
ventured to attempt suipplyinig Our hom110e
Market in the face of an already tolerably
good connection withi the trade establish-
ed by ofhîer bouses both in Englanc and
the United States. The ecadiness wiflh
which the Canadian m'eirchants velcomeîcd

lie iow enfrpise was, however, largely
owing to somue yaars satisfacfory acquaint-
aice witlh the claractol and qtilify of
the tgcois made by the fimli in the United
States, wlherc Lhey have beeln in o peration
since 1863. Tlcir succcess in Canîada wcill

be apparent wvlrhen if is loarned that where-
ats fle fi-Ii eniployed onliy fifty hands at
tie fime of our previosti w'i'iitg, they
employ about oe luindred to-cday, and
thîese toc, consisting of hands that have
moantiie madle greaft progress iii skifl
and defftiess, represent far gea'ter
amount of laboi' in proportion thai they
did at that timce. Under the intelligent
training vecoived, tli young Canadiai
girls emliployed show a skillfulness that
would not discredit their distant relatives
at Lyons and St. Etienne - and of fie well
trained hands brouight oaver abott two
years ago fron the United States factories
of the firm, only cie now remintiiis in the
fteory hecre. The iie'cased cleiaicl aris-
ing fron flie superior quality of fhe goads
mnuiiiifacturedi in this city laen deicie'edi
necessary the incrcase of hîands referred
tc, as well as soie inportanît additions
and inprovements in machinery, andct as
far as we can learn there is little if any
other machine twist and sewilg silks nov
used in Canada. Ais the Messrs. Beliig
Biros. were tie first inlc the United States
to place their own nam ate on their goodcs,
so they aie tie first firin to show iltheir conl-

fidence in the Canadian people, thiat theey
wvould yield preferable support ta any
firn in their mnidst wio shotild give theni
as goodt a aarticle and at as low price as
could be procured elsewlere, if for no
other r'eason than fhat it secured profit-
able emîployment ta scores of people who
iii turn become profitable consumers
anong us, customers to that extent for
the ndeòssaries of life. Instead of the

coisumners of this manufacture contribut-

ing as heretofore to the emiploymîent and
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support of foreign labor, they now kaep the
vages at home, and directly and indirectly
reap the benelit of the distribution.
Apart froi direct emiploymient there are
quite a nuiber engaged in spool factories,
antd a leading paper box ianufacturer of
this city says Messrs. Belding, Paul & Co.
have bocome his best custoiers.

The lirin is preparing ta inake furthor
enlargoments in their Prenlises here, uts
they inidi thenselves occasionally falling
behind with their orcers. The improve-
ients and additions ta the inachiiery are

uncder the superintendence of an experi-
enced thr'owster," Mri'. W. B3. Svift, who
is the inventr ofi miore than half tihe ma-
chines now' in use by the liram. A recent
important invention, like nearly all greaat
imaprovenients, is of the sim plest character.
il consists of a revolving glass tube ai
cylindiel iich encloses the steel rod in
the Doubling.Tran, and cflecultlly pre-
vents the latter froms being eut by the
inoving thicads. AiyboIy iho has ob-
served the rcadiness wsith whicl in all
factories of the kind the silk thireads in
mlotion cut notches in the steel rod of the
doubling machine, ivill appreciate hie
simplicity, beauty anid utility of' this in-
vention. An impiroved gaige for lieasur-
ing the nunmber of yards on each spool is
also oae o his inventions. It yields re.

suIts somewhat akin ta those indicators
recontly becone so conunion in large
iotels, which compel the niglit guairds ta
visit appoinlied stations of the building
overy fiftecn ai' twenty ninutes as a pro-
tection fron fires, and registers accumi.tely
every mornig the proiptness with whiclh
the rounds have been made. Sa the silk
thieadi gauge showis at any tine in) a sinali
locked cylindcr te number of yards
spooled and the quantity on each spool.
Another recent invention for putting the
labels on the spools takes the papier,
prlints it, guins il, cuts il and puts il an
the spools at the rate of sixty a minute.
A machine has also been invented foi

printing dlirectly on the wood in differenL
colors at the sane rate of' rapidity,

Tîte firmt is niowvn in tiis city as >eld-

ing, Pa ul & Co., undeî' the management
of Ir. Pail, the resident partner. They
apparently spare no pains or expense ta
mllake tleiîr goods equal if not superior
ta those of the best marikets, and for this
tuirpose ara ahivays on the alert foi any

pracLicail and ionest improveients thaï
iay be invented in any part of the worId,

as' which their own ingenuity may suggest
IJ is ta be regretted thaI saume of the
recent changes adopted by same manu-
facturers are not of this class. Consuners
and mannfacturers iio buy sa-called
cheap goods, obtaining extraordinary re-

ductions in prices, are often pained ta
discover that the supposed cheapness is
attained either by sacrifice of quality ai'
is owing ta the lesser numiber of y ards on
the spools, a feature which wee regret ta
say is not alone confined ta the imachine
tvist ati seving silt businsess. if people
ii, however', hav'e cheap articles they

should not complain if they do nat com-
Pare with those whilch, althougi somltewiat
Ihigher in price, yield a less profit ta the
nantufacturer.

THE SILVER SWINDL1.

We have received a letter froi M'r.
Wsm. Osborne, Of Hamiltoit, complaining
that in a recent article we i referred ta an
anonymous letter of his in the Hamilton
Times as "anytiing but creditable' ta
limas. WVe of course only mneant that it
w'as nai creditable ta his discrimination.
The letter conienced by stating that ifs
author liad been appriehensive that lie as
aseller in the United States market woulCI
be injuriously affected by the Silver Act,
but ie wvas, after consideraLion, led ta
thinsk thaI lie weoild niot. NOW no oae lias
ever contended thaI persans tracling with
the United States weould be in juriously af-
faected by any estaiblishîed deprociation of
the currency. Gold wiill continue ta be, as
it ias been, the real standard, and foreignt-
ers selling in the United States markets
w'ill be governied by ihal legal tenders,

hIethser greenbacks or silver, will yield in
gold. If the Arnericans choose ta have
ain inconvenient and depreciated standard
for ,hseir future transactions, they ivill b
the only sufflrers. Our lading, Il Silver
Svindle," hadl reference ta the paymont
of national debts contracted in a gold
currency in a depreciated silver one. We
have no doubt that our correspondent is
shrewd enough ta take care of hiiself,
and that long before the country las been
inndated with silve' he vill take care
tliat lis sales are made on a gold basis.
We readily admit thaI silver is less liable
ta fluctuation thais inconvertible papier,
and we wsill even admit thait il is quite
possible that it may be more valuable
than gold before many years have passed
over' our heads. Tlat wiill not in the least
affect the morality of the act by which
the United States lias deliberately made it
available, when 8 per cent. belo the value
of gold, ta pay United States bonds which
the iolders bouglt on the clear under-
standing that they would be redeemed in
gold alone. Mr. Osborne lias not slewn
much wisdoni in his reiark thatIl it wvill
be greatly ta the country's advantag e if
they can retaiîi a large portion of tiem
(tlIe bonds) and have the interest paya-
ble ta themuselves." The sacme î'emark

imiglt be made of all foreign loans which
are usualdy made in order ta obtain money
at a lower rate of' interest. If tie Unitedi
States bonds should be "hurried back to
be sold " at home, it is clear that, those
whso buy tham will have ta part wiLh saine
other kind of ilvestmnents "l the interest
on which is payable to theiselves." ''hie
loans would not have been made had it

lot been fountd advant.ageous ta thenation
ta make thein, and mnost assuredly no
nation will benefit in the long run by act-
ing in such a IU uaie' as to cause foreign
capitalists ta distrust its integrity. lu
justice to Mr. Osborne we insert his letter
ta the Times.

To the Editor oi he Times
Sa-Bleing a seller in thei Aimerican market,

1 un iiiterested in the currency, which I f'earetd
w'ould be seriously all'eUted by the Silver Bill,
but, afier onisideriiig the question carefilly,
anm led to think (ha it ivill n t bc injuriously
allected by il.

It appeairs to ine thiat, in considering the
Silver Bill, i imust important feaitture of i t lias
been overlookel by tlie writers ind speakers,
and eveis by the Presildent hinscf, wlo bave
ail represented tha it utithorized tlhe payntaiui
of a dollir wvithl 4!2. grains of silver, valied at
!)0 to 92 cents. Biitsuch is really not the case
it authorizes the ayment of a dollar debt, with
a piece of silver of' 41'2½ grains, lli h iniad
by the Bill a legal tender for a dollar.

Wlhein a piece of paper of no intrinsie value
beconies worth 98c, gold, vlien suuped with
legal tendar, aiong citizeis only, il is not
reasoiable to sippose that a piece of silver,
iintrinsically vorth 900. or 92c., made a legal
tender to the Governmisîenst as well is the
citizeis ani bo.idhllolders, shoull be wortlh
less.

IL woild not bi uiinreasonable to assume that
by the Lime the 400,000,000 silver dollars are
weithIdrawi from the orliniary channels of'
coimuerce, silver inay have so- advanced in
valle that 412ý grains may intrinsically bu
worth a dollar gld.

iL is qfuite consistent with the prevalent
views taken of the Bill that bonds should bu
hurried bielc to be sold, and it will be greatly
ta the cointry's advantage if they clin retain
a large portion of then, and have the interest
payable to themiselves. But it is not to be
apprehended that any money panic, or een
derangeameiiI, wsill take place by the reuira of
bonds.

If they continue to be returned to gilit the
market, they wilI fail in price, wvhich, together
with a botter uinderstarnding of the Silver Bill,
will cause European bondliolders to cease
sending themn back ta b sold ow tileir
value.

P. A. X.
Hamilton, Marci 0, 1878.

-Ollendorf,.the abscoidiig wholesale jewel-
ler, is said to be doing wel in the States and to be
worth saune $10,0iJ(. Wraîigliiig is still going
on in the Courts respecting the possession of
property ha left behlindt. It sill soon behaiiolly
swallowed up ln Costs
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A CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNOR.

Mr. Alplieus rodd, the librarian of Pali-

amant and atithor of " Parliamentary Gov
ernment in Engltd î" lias publisled l'ai

private circulation t brochutre I On the

Position of t Constitutional Governor

under Res ponsible Goveinment" vlhich

will be imosi, tusafitl to Cantadiai politicians

of aIl shades o party. No r'eferensce,
wihaever, is made ine tIse pamphlet ta the

recent ministerial crisis in Qutebec, btI Mr.

Todl's authtority, iholyii iimpartiil as

all niust. admit it ta be, will be very gen-

erally accepted as tiat by which we

should be guided in formiiing our opinions

on thalt transaction. There cai be little

doubt that Mr. 'T'odd, lias i one of his
earliest paragriphis, wvhich i v shall copy,
given a ttrn stateinenttt of what lias been
"ia gen'eral impression " among the masses

of tie peole; tmwlo, owting ta the secrecy
iitici necessarily shrouds all the com-
nitunications betwueen the representative
of the Crownt and iis advisers, do na,

cleai'ly compielaci the extent of te
inîflueance of' that representttive under it

uontarchiceil systam of goverinmelt. We
siall quote at soue laligtlh frioi Mr. Todd :

There is, no do bt, t generti impression
abrond, aulngst persons wtu have not bestow-
ed much thlUotglh t upon01 tIte .ttteIi, tht Lthe
Govertiur tf hi British coIonyt3, or province, is
little cIse than anle ornametunatai appendage to
our politiemi ssIstm ; necessary, Lt ftîil
certain cereottimal dutiesi usefî, _ta represetîî
the conmmuttnny at large apou, public occasions,
or uts the mouthieue ofi blic sentiment i and
of unumuaestionable service ta society, il tlit dis-
charge cf a dignifid and liberal iospitility', to
be frecly extended ta wioever may be suitabie
recipient of vice-regal rivour, withoiut distinle-
Litn af creed or party.

The gradua but vital change Niich lte tire-
sent generation hias wîitnessed, i tie relations
of Exectutive authority ii the self-g'overninug
Colonies of r l Britisi Empire, to tlic people,
int their local legislatures, tuas led ta tli impres-
sien that nopolitical dulies remtain ta be fulfilled
by' a Constitutional Governor, save conly such
as are of a formal and cereioniatl kind.

This idea lias been fostered by li aissttmP-
tin thatthe Sovereign ierselsi, whose Con-
mission lie Governor holds, bas ceased ta be
anuytiing but a ciphuer in th state, iithout anyi3
measire of political potwer. That, in fiact, lte
Cabinet of tlit day is an oligarchy, exercising
an uncontrolled power iii ite adminttistration of
public affairs; subject only to the nceessity of
obtaining a majority in the popular branch of
the legislature ta approv their policy, and to
justify thir continuance in offlice. Snch a fori
of Gvernrment, iowever theoretically defensi-
ble in tli abstract, in lime estinationt Of soame
political thinkers, is not thatof the British Coi-
stitution.

The unsounîdness of such an idea, and its
contrariety ta existing constitutional practice
in the Mother Country, wvill be readily apparent
ta those ivio take Lhe trouble ta refer ta ite opi-
nions expressed by leading statesmen in Great
Britain, on this subject, within the past thirty
years. Brougham, Gre.y', Russell, Derby, GIlad-
stone and Disti, mee snative men of diverse
parties, have cach takei opportunity to testiIy
ta the vital and infinuential position which ap -
pertains ta the Sovereign, in a Parliamentary
Government.

The recent publication of Martin's Life of the
Prince Consort, written under lier 3ajesty's

own auspices, has contributed largely to our,
knowledge of hlie presenît practical operation of
British Institutions. Apan fr t he alic ttracutive
icture whichi it presents ta us of lie Prince

himsel(, as a zealus and accomplisied fellow-
labourer with the Qieen, in fulfilling the
arduous duties of' royalty, this book is exceed-
ingly instructive, in lte gliipses it fi lords of
lith mner w orkings of the state-nutchine.

We are all ftiliaitr with the true doctrine of
Custitutiontal Moatttrehy.: We knouw that per-
sonal governen lat t Lby royal ptrerogattive las
given place ta itarlian IlI tIarty gaverniment i aid
tiat tndr ur paimieintit 'yary system the per-
soaul will of the Sovereign caun only find
publie expression tirought otlicial chan nels, o(r
in thec performnance of acts of'state, which have
been tiviseil or approvcd by responsible iintis-
tels. lit we mtist not lose sight of' the faut,
that wthat litas been termed lta Impersonality,
of the Crown only exteinds ta direct acts ai
governtient ; that the Suvereigni is nto tmere
"ttomtaton, or ortnentatl appendage to the
body 1 olitic,-bti is a persontage whose cot-
stu is necessary ta every nct of state, and
wiio possesses full disetionarypowers to deli-
biertte ind detariiie upon every recommienda-
tai w.hicth is tetderau fur lum royid sauction
by tli n ittittisters of the Crown. As _every it-
portant act,- ita is to say,, everytlhiiig which
Îs not ordmiiary otleiil routine, but which in-
volves a distiet policy, ai would comait the
Growi ta a defilite action, or finle of coidutct,
whiI IId no t iosly received h rli l'ytal
approahtion.-shotild first be sanctioied by tle
SitvereigIt, tli Crown is thItereby einabled ta
exercisu ei beneiuial ifiiluence init tit active
supervision Over- te govrniiient of' the empire
ii an iopportunity is tillorded t e Sve rigt

for exei ng that " coistittttional criticismti
in ani aliliirs oi stite, whicli is the tntdouilbted
right tdutyi oif' t le urowi, alid vtich, ii
its opuratioiui Liitord Grey anti Mr. Disraeli,
tîaongs tt ving statestwI, have conciurred iII
duclaring ta ba most sutary and elliencious.

Uoinentintg ipon Ite cxercise ut these cot-
stitutional powers, Prince Albert (iii îî mîetio-
rîîtdutmît whici is given in Martii's Lif ut' the
P'rince, vol. 2, p. 159,) remarks that the Sove-
reignt sh'Sould be, if' possible, hlie best informed
person in tle empire, asi to the progress af
political events, andl Ite ctrent, of' piolitictl
opinion, both ati home ntd broad.' Minîisters
change, and wicni they go out of' office lose hlie
iteants of access ta lte best, information whici
t eiy td formnerly at coinmand. The Sive.
reignt' remaîins, atnd ta hit this information is
aiwayos open.:The i ost, patriotic Minister lias
ta tiItk of lis payi. Mis judgmeat, therefore,
is Often insensily warped by pIrty cou-
siderations. Not so tli constiiiitioattl Sove-
reign, who is exposed to noa sucih disturbinîg
agenct;y. As teic permanent iad ofithe nation
i has oly to consider what is best for its wel-
aitre and its hiouir i and his tîccuuilaied
kiowicdge and experience, and his calt t and
practised jtudgttentt, are always available ii
cotuncil, ta lite iniistry flor te tite, without
distinction of party.

A constittiltotIl ruler is, in tact, tle permn-
nent president oi lis own N11intistry ; ith liber ty
ta siare in thte initiation, as weltas in the ma-
turing o' public mneasures : provided only, that
lie doas not litit the riglit of lis Ministers ta
deliberate,: in privat, before sublitting toi his
approval their conchuisions in coutncil : and tihit
the3, on their part, are equally careful to aford
ta tiheir Sovereign aun opportuittty of exercis-
ing ait inndpennt jtdgmnt upot whatever
advice they imay tender for its acceptance.

In subjectiti Ithat advice ta the scrttiny ara
mind inîtent nly uit promoting the public
good, au experianced and sagaclous Sovereigin
is able (should te iecessity unfoarttiintely
arise) to detect sad rebuîkeselisi and unworthy
aiis, ;inask lte character of measures which
may have bean proipted by party motives
ratier than by a regard tor the interests of lta
state, and exert towards his Minister, oit the
public beialf, a ltiîhy moral suasion, capable
of correcting lte injurious operation of partisant
or sectional influences.

Shoiuld it be necedfuil for the Sovereiga ta

proceed ta extremltity, atid reject the adlvice of
lis inisters, tpton 'I partictia' occasion, it is
l'or them to consider wvhetier tliey wvill defer
to the judgment of' their Sovereigi, or insist
upont their ownî opinion ; nl, is a last resort,
tley liuist decide wlether they' will .yield ithe
poit of difterenîce, or tender lthir resignatiois.
For, in tue words ai' Lori Jahn luîssell, t titi-
iister, in sticli a position, " is bounid ithi'er to
obey the Crown, or ta leave ta the C ron tnt
ftill liberty whttich the C rownt iiust possess of
io longer coittiing tlat littister in utliee."

in snich an merge'y tf course, teesonul
will and opinions oif te Sovereignt ate, fi Ilie
titie, apparent aitd predmiit. luitt Itesc
occasions are ofrare occurrence ii ltei practical
operation (If' pa\nnuy oenet ndt

e tLiey Io haplien, ill possible abus" is pre-
vunted by' the iecessity wichitlt Liten irises fort
lit Sovereignt ta tind tlier Advisers, wita are

w'illiig' ta (ee ,t his views, tid beécoie r'-
spolisible for tuie ta liment al t t tie
couintry. Shouîld ie ail in this ndeoumr, tiet
comîes inta opetration ut' oif those ta[tia
cheeks, whicli the practice ofi tle Constitution
has imposed uplion tlîeexe'rcise of eli royal pre-
ro'-gttive, ii tlie St'Overeigi is coipelled to
abintdoti a lit of conduct for NIich ie tinot.
fint any statesiim ' who lire willing ta becom
responisible.

Ample security is thuls obfaied, that nu
canlttges aI adiiitfstration illic cted, % bby
th interntion of tIte uroii, htît sIcIh tas
wuiid mltimtel' conied thelitselves to hlie
judgmîîent of parlititaen t.

Moreover, il, is aî cotitutioatl maxim, thit
wIhenuever a el change of iiittstry takes plaice,
irit'st tit o at Leat of lite I'on, lte incomiig
mîinisters are rsnsibe tI liliIaentL toi tl
polic3 which occitasionit' ,md for the acs of th
Sovereign wihich brough t about, the riesigita-
lion r dismists l ai'Litatof' t 'eir predece.sors.

Th e rtiglt o a eStovereignto dismiss his Niii-
isters is unquesioable but that rigit shtotuld
be exercised solely in the ituterest of the sute,
and otn groinnis w'hich ca jutstied tot aiattt'itt-
imettt lSy ithe olteration o' tiis priteiltie, lte
persontal iiterf'eee Of lte Sovereigin in state
afil'trs iscestrainedi tithi i reaisotitiblelimiits. I t,
is prevented frot aîssumîintîg iti tritriIa iry or
self-wi'illed aspect ; tantd is r'eldered cois-ttiu-
tioil anîd benteficentt.

Frot ite secrety wh'iihi propierl enshriines
tli intercourse bet lita h rown nd its
advisers, il rarei'l happons thaltt tli opi nions
or cttiuclt ai' the Sovereigi iII gov taL
itatters liecomea knî'ownL tu lie publie et large.
Accorlingly, those funtctions of the Crown
whichi re miost beineliciali i teir oeatin itr
apt to be tindervaluei ; because, whilst strictly
constitutiotal, they' true hidduni froi tlie public
aye. Bit no attentive reader of' EntgIlisi politi-
calhistory, sintce the ecession of Queen Vic-
foria, cti fil to have ioted frteu 1 ent instances
of> timlyl> action, wise Intierposition, or valuatble
suggestion ipon alilirs of sutte, Ithich have
emnatied froin [li' mîost gracions lajesty, ai'
her Consort ; tnd whic.h, big approved tndt tn-
dlorsed by the existing Admiistraiti. have iiot-
tributed largely lo the promttion oflie public
good. In MaItrtinî's Life t 'rince Albt 's-
pecitlly, repeatied mention is made of v'tlutable
tmeioranumis tiul public questions, lirepaired
by the Queen, or by tle Prince, ait her lehail,
tnd submlitted l'or tue cousideratitin I' .f Mitis-

ers. These aIpers trie Oftei f great service,
ndit sometients contaîined the gerîs of' prc-
tictl admiistrative reftomts, twhtici, sonier ur
later, iere advntageusly tccomlished. And
this was iii addition to tle iticeasin axercise,
by the Sovereign, ofthat I" constituttoal criti-
cisut over alil state pers, tialready referred
ta; and which on i e m îîemîor'aîble occasion
(duritg 4l the Trent ileitar in 186l') led tIo tIe
modification of ltrtis of renmst rance address-
ed in a desptcth L to the United States Governt-
uent, d largly contributel lo ave rt a thirat-

ened rupture butwveen Greit t itain iaid that
power- †

lan, Deb. vol. 11t, p. 9N.
t Sec l.ord Rutissel's stttaeienit, inlan iliis. Deb. vol.

p. 178, p. 72.
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These facts and consid erations lvil enable us
in esiiimnte tiriglit fh inlttortant position whiich
is occupied<,by the Sovereignt of Great Britin,
under Paîrlinentry Goiverntient.

11r. Todd proceeds to narrate the intro-
duction into Oaa of Parliaien tary G ov-
erinmit, givihg the viiws of the Earl o

Elgin, thie great statesmnan who raly
estabtllishead that isys(if eint its sounîd caonsti.

tionailîbasis.

lI conclusion, it may not bc olit ai place to
reiind those who ieruse these imges, huit the
tithorit- which is lerein vindicated, is thiat of

lie ancient Nonarchy af Enghtnd; not ts it
uised ta bc exercised of old, by Sovercignits wiho
clatimed ta bc tabove the laiw, and for whose
iactionas no one wias directly accoun table to Par-
liament; but as it bas bei regiilated ai de-
Iinied by those constitutional safeguiards under
which the liberties of the English leole were
secured, at fite Revolution Jf 1688. Tiat Rco-
lution was no uprisitng o the demaocracy, ta
destroy existing .institutions ; il was a legal
settlenant ofrelative powers in tlietaite, lhich
bestowved upon the nation the inestimable
advantages ai a lonîarcby, coibined with the
frecdoni, clasticity and resionsibilit.y, whi.ch
alipertain to a Parliaienttry Governiient.

Vlerever Englishtten colonise, it is saidî that
tley carry with thein the political institutions
whith are their: - birthriglit at hom. And in
conflerring ipon her Colonies RieIonsilble
Governent, it has lcen the niai of the lother
Gountiry to secure to. hei the stability, ici-
piartiality, and intelligent sulervision ai a
Governor, respinsible only ta the Crownt, in to-
pterttion willi ait Admitnistration responsible

to the aeotle, thirough their representatives.
Lord Elgin, (in his privnite correspondice

frot which I have alreatdy quoted, contends
cirtnestly forthe sileriori ty of British itistiht-
tions, over tiiose cf the United States; bectise
o' tlie indispensable tdvantages whicli accrue
frot the ioaîrchical elemleint in otir constiti-
tioanal system ; atid the seflt put-poses served
by the Crown, notwitlstaiding ils liinited and
iiobtruîsive fnlictions. A&nd lie insists lthat.

lithe execttive and legislttive depîartments of
Ilie State could iot bc mîtade to work together,
with a suflicieit degree oi harnony ta give lte
utaxiinittunn of strength and of mutuattl iiterdelpcn-
dlence, to secutre freedomt and tli righis et imi-
norites, excelt unitder flite pesidency of Alonar-
cly ; the moral infiuent(c, of wlicit, sa long as a
nation is nionarchical it ils sentiments, cintiot
oif course bc ieaîstred ucrely by its recogntized
piover.-

As the Inlpc-ial Execttive gradtially with-
draws fi-ot iiterfereice ia ciloial atlairs,
" the oflice ofGuvernor tends to becomie,-in the
iînost empî1 lhatîlic sensa of the term,-the lilt
whicll coâunects the Nother Country and the
colony, ant lits influence the iteins by wlich
lir t-ntty of' action betwcetn the local and ii-
peinthtîllitorities is to bc pîreserved." Fron his
iidependet' lin itartial position, the opinion
oia Governtor mîust needs have I great weigit
in the Colonial Coutncils; vltebe is frec to coi-
sîîtitue iinselt, iit ai esptecial manner, the patron
oi thiose ltrgen hiiliiglier interests,-a, o edii-
ration, anîd of moral and material. progress, in
ali ils branches,-w ic, unlike fite contests of
party, tlnite instead of diviling the ietmîbers of
tlie body politic." †

These wise w ords, whîich so adinirably cxpîress
theeintinent services, to the state ntd uo the
peaople, w-hii a Onaistitutional Gaovernor is
capible of renderinîg, flori the closing sen tences
of 1he last ollicial desiatch wl îch Lord Elgin
lwrote, un relinquishing the government of Ctn-
tida; they vere dated fiont Quebec, on Decei-
ber 18 1854.

Ta tlie sate effect, we are reminided b, the
Duke a Argyll, that the nomination of Gov-

Waltoî.ds T.leus of Loid ginp 12-324.
† ibid ,p 123-.23.

rtors is tiisit the sole reinaiing bond of
cntection bettwe the l other Coutlry snd
colonies plossessing pariament-y institutions;
ant. that this lie is retiliîed solely in (lie inte-
rests of the Colonies tlieiselves. Itsaves ltetn
frot the evils of Presideitlittl Elections, atd
places over theta i Gvovero w-ho i above ail
psrty contests, ad h-( represenlts tle diginity
au mpartiaity of tha Bi-lith Ciwn.*

Every te lati-lot, ev-ry frieId of British
comitection, liant cvery loyal subject of the
Qitten, shotild then cherish, respect, niid îîplîold,
the office o a Coustitutiona Governor, and
iastiin froni-c iil au tenipts to il e i-aithe Ct-air
in the (iersonit iis R1eireseitative, i a aitc-tii-
pation in the stiggles of parit warfare. A
Govertnor should never be teld accoltalle,
within the selilicre of' is governmiaeit, f1r the
iialicy oir conduct, aio piblie afflairs i so long as
he cin find Ililisters 'ho ai ra tndy to a4-iumie
respontsibility fo lthe sttie, ta lie loctil legisit-
tîre. His personal resptnsibility- is dite only ta
lthe sulpreiî e lower, froin whltenice his atithority

is lerived.
WtVe do not discover throughout tha

patinpllet a single opinion fromi which
Ie dissent, ai- wlîicl conflicts witii IwItt
w-e ]lave wiritten «-(it reference to the
late crisis li Quebec. We would spa-
cially call atteition ta thol" liberty to share
it the initiato, as well as lu thi iattir-
ing of public mneastn-es," to the statement
thatt "liî t nodified but mîîost reail sense
the Lieutenantit-Governors ai the Caiaditin
Provinces are represcnttives of lte
Crowin " atidi dvithl recrence to the sitate-
tment Ltat Lt subimîission to the Lieut-
enan t-covernor- is a vncre forn, to hls 4ti
and 5ti Ileading pi-inciples," deduceîl
froin the atuthoritativo documents "

wlich it is qtite out of Otr pow-er to
notice, atlîthougi the Australiani case en-
ables tis to jutAge Of lta view- whichi will
bc t ut 'Englantîtd by statastnei ai all
parties on our late ci-Isis. Jin Canada iL is
of course impossible to obtain an iiiipar-
Liai apitnionfrom patypoliticians. ~What-
aieer they iîay tliik, tha Coiservative
pairty must stand by the ex-iminister-s,
even though iteir conctlte in ignoring
tie constitutional position of ie Liet-
teliint-Giove-norî was the vec-y reverse of
truc Contseratviisn. In tha Austiralian
case M-r. Cardwvell dismtissedc Goverior Sir
Charles Darling for adhering ta a mLliniistry
supportecd by the Conmons ; and in a
debate in the Lords an tLiat case " leaing
"l statesmten on both sides of the lioise
" adverited t the constitutional position
" of a Colonial Goveni-lio-, and to his duty

to protectthe Croi, if ieed le, against
" tha poposals of his Mlinisters."1 of
course lie ttay bc unable, tusupported
by the people, after a, dissolution ta, effeàt
his objet, but, iii tbht case, is the action
of the Crown is presumed to bc intended
for the beielit of the peOple, they vil
thenselves bc responssible for not sustain-
Jng the policy oifthöse sélected by the
Croin as iLs advisers. 'ite great mistake
into which the ex-mninistei-s îd thàig

uiîs. .el4. val, 1, p. 2001,

supporters have f allen is thaIt they have
foi-gatten altogether' or ignored tha fact
that inder the British Constitution there
aire threc distinct estates ; int the United
Kingdom, King or Queen, Lords anid
Comnmons ; in it Dominion, Goveriior
General, SeñtotL and Coinons; in tha
Province of Quebec, Licu tenat t-G overnor,
Legisative Council and Assemnbly. h'lie
Execttive Coincil Or Minlistry is virtually
a commtîittee ai' the coutcil and assenibly,

lot ta gvern according ta its will, but to
confer wih ite Lietutenat-Governor ai
third estae, and ta ondeavor to mtintain
iarmoiny btvets iL tid the Contînatîs,
w-hich estate the ministry specially repire-
sents. It is ce-tainly Ia remarktable cir-
cunistanca that tha class Of' politicians
styling thmsclves Consevt.ive shaoluld hi
the party ta endeavori ta roduce tie n-uit-
archicall t, of' oura inixed conlstit-
tian ta wh-lat Lord Elgii Lerimed 4t a éaint
of ittock sove-eignlty," atn tie pretot
that, because the Lieteant t-Gove r is

lot appointed tltdirect by Lte Crowntl b
canltnot exercise any o the Royal preroga-
fives, altahougli expressly eipowered ta
do sa by an actai tu mpi -ial arliaet.
''he old ci-y htlfi a cai tury ago w-as foi- a
Con:s.titi, " Lte very iiage and tralns-
crip t oi that of Gricat Bi-itain." Tha o-I
foratmers- those da.ys insisted on lhavintig
a the political institutions whici atre thhai'
bi-tlhrigit at hoie." They vould ihave
noa " mutilted Constitution " and it wiii
bc strange indeed if thl e paLy whichi in
old da.ys priced itslf on assisting the Gov-
eliors to override Lhe Coinions shoild
in ite prsent day support the claii of a
commtasittee of Lthe Legisltture La treat tha
Lieutenant-Governo- as "a néait o imoc
sovereignity." Mr. Todd's 'aluable work
avill tend to prevent future complicatiois
suchi as ve have had to daplore i and, if
the party politicians were vise, tiey would
abandon their tbsuïrd cry of a violation of
the Constitution atnd their abuse of tha
Lieutenaut-Governoi., and consider the
political questions at issue On thei- n-erits.

Since writhig the frëgaiig we hav îetd
with gireat attention Mr. Kei-r's speech on
the Constitutional question. Tt speaker
Ias carefuilly avoitded the cause of the dis-
missalof the ex-ministerst, viz. theisr intro-
duction of a bill in to Lu t gi't'ttie,
avowedly with Le sanction of th Lient.
enait-Goverior- on iich L ia id iot
been cons(lted The clefenders of ite ex-
ministers havé acdnitted Mi. Tadids au
thority, bu teylai nete aulishatihosa
portions of his panphlét in .which he
clearlyre 1dogiiier lot ôily r i ght of
the Lieutenant-Governor ta dismiss liià
1ninisters, but his îright to iîtQite tnotò-
sures if ha shoukt. se fIt,, Mr., Ke-ry- in
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the earlier part of his speech, discusses the
question as if English precedents vere in
point, but in the concluding portion he
affirms that " it- was centrary to the Act of
Confedleration that such a power' should be
vested in tle Lieutenant-Governors of
Provinces." Ife bas not deemied it expe-
dient to explain the meaning of the clause
in the British America Act which express-
]y empowers the Lieutenant-Governor to
appoint " fr'om tiîne to tinte " an execu-
tive couneil. But indeed wien Mr. Kerr
has ar;ived at the conclusion that the
Legislature of Quebec " is more in the na-
ture ofi a municipal council witlh extended

powers than a parliament," it is alnost
useless to discuss the subject further.
We should like lhim to furnish a prece-
dent for a mun icipal coumcil with a respion-
sible miinistry. But, further wIlile Mr.
Kerr advances these positions lie evident-
]y relies mainly on the faet that the non-
exercise of the power of dismissal in Eng-
land in modern tiies affords proof of the
uinconstitutionality of the Act. We nmay
state here that ive accept Mr. Kerr's deli-
nition of the tern " unconstitutional," and
admit that a proceeding miay be legal and
still may be iwliat would be considered
uinconstîtutional. .We deny, how'ever, the
application of the principle. Whats are
t'5'med ininisterial crises iiivariably arise
frozn a difl'erence between the ministry of
the diiy and the Ciîown, or one of the. tuo

ouses of Par'liament, or froin a difference
among tlemselvs. 'The diflerences with
tie Çrown sonetinies result in dismllissal
sonietimes il resignation, and Mr. Kerr

only cites tle cases of dismissal. Now,
let us cite him a precedent, and one ex-
aotly in point: In 1801 Mr. Pitt submitted
lis advice to George Ii. that a Catholic Re-
lieffBill should be introduced into Parlia-
n nt. hleing refused lis consent. anîd
Mr. Pitt resigned. Cain any eue have the
least d9ibt that if Mi Pitt liad done what
ne English minister vould dream of

doing, riz.: tliat if lie had introluced
such a bill, without the Royal sanction
lie vould have beei1 dismissed ? If Mr.
DeBptcherille hd subnitted lis bill in
accordance w'ith w'lat 'Mr. Todd defines,
and Mr. K err mutîst, know te be consti-
tutional usage, the result would live
been resignation in consequence of' the
Lieutenant-Governior's refusai, or, after
full discussionalterations in the bill, sici
as are of evqiy-day occurrence, or its total
abandoiiment. Disnissal could not have
occurred, had the ex-miiinisters acted con-
stitutionally. In fact, bothi as te theiail-
way bill and the Tax bil, he evidence is
oavrwhelm ing against themu, and their
supporters cctually coniplain of the
Igetent Governor b.ecause thiey forced

him te a dismissal by tlieir own uncon-
stitutional cet. We may observe here
with reference te another point, that it is,
conparatively speacing, of little import-
ance whether the proclamation was wlat
is termred the formail one, proroguing Par-
liamîent, cio the one for tle despatch of
business. Iowv cai any one tell that the
Lieutenant-Governor did-not meanu te
press cn earlier nleetilig? ''lie point t.îat
iust be kept in view is, that the Lieu ten-

ant-Governor ought, as a rule, te be con-
sulted,'aEid more especially ivhen bis sig-
nature cio express authority is required.
Mr. Kerr states tliat the authorities in
the Jou in, A or Com1ERcE, aie net applica-
ble, and especially that the case of Lord
Palmerston is not in point. We fiear thaLt
Mr. err lias failed te comprelhend oui'
illustration. Every single quotationl that

we made ias in point, but the object of
referring te the Palmerston case wvas, as
clearly stated, to provo héowi rgidly the
Sovereign in Englaind exacted subiission
to lie of every despatclh, and her approval
of it before action iwas taken. Mir. Xcri
dvells at considerable lengt.h on the ques-
tien Of prerogat.ive, wlich, after aIl, is net
inuch ii point. No one alis aigtuedl that t.he
Governor-General is eipoivered to exer-
cise ail ie prerogitives of the Croivn, or
that the Lieutenant Governor cau exercise
the prerogatives entrusted te the Gover-
ior-Genieral. flic British Aierica Act
defines tlc respective powers of each with
suflicient precision, and Lord Carnavon 's
despatch to Lord Dnferin aIcd special
reference te the pardon prerogative, on
whicli there had been aid ifference betweenu
the Imperial Governmient and the Cina-
(lian. Let not Mr. Xcrr forget that Sir
John Mîlacdonald consented te that poier
being placed in the hands of the Lieu ten-
ant-Governor. Mr. Xerr's references te
George II 's arbitrary exercise of' power
are not in point. The Xing exercised
that power because the iiinisters wlion
lie appoiited, and who defended lis acts,
had lthe support of the loiuse et' Coi-
mens and the nation. For imany years
prior te his accession te the throne, ani oli-
garchy, comaposed of t.he heads of certain
aristocratic tamilies, hadl by borough ancd
other influences (gross corruption unidier
Walpole,) governed the country, and
Geoige I1. succeeded in breaking it
clown. The dismissil of 1834 n'as an at
tempt o' the Xing te overthirow a minis-
try te lhich in the last two or three years
of his reigin lie w'as bitterly hostile. Ile
iisjudiged fic state of public opinion,
but, if e aire not mîîistaken, Sir Robert
Peel obtained a small tnajority in Enîglancd,
and wnas beaten by Scotch and Irish votes.
Had snie tw'n nty or thirty constitueimoies

gene differently, the dismissal would have
been justified by the result. With regard
te our owni crisis, he the result whbat it
nay, we believe that no future Ministry
ivill treat c Lieutenait-Governor as
Lieutenant-Goveriior Letellier was tient-
ed. Although we think it very unfortu-
uate thlat any explanations beyond those
expressly authorized have been made, yet
ie sec nothing in any of the statenients
to lead ils te doubt that if the ex-miniis-
ters had subimitted their mnesures te the
Lieutenant-Governor and discussed theni
frankly vith hiii, tlie crisis imiigit have
been avoided.

-There iere twenty-nine taitlires in lhis
city in NMarch, wi th liablilities of abou t $700,000.
As compared with the preccding mouth there
is a iarked iliproveiment.

- The debt of' Montrcal is $1T1h1,78. The
treasurer's report for 1877 showîs a surplus of
$5,000, every comimiittec haviig speit less

than its appropriation.
-- The British Amica InsuraIcC Company

of Toronto lias exteinded ils maritime blisiniess
to NovI Scotia.

-A first iai finl livideild I ' cents mi
the dol1r lias been declarcd in flic estate of W.
J. Neelini, dealer in gent s' furnishinîgs, O tIawa.

- The lifait'x Gas Company las decidied to
reilce the price of' gas from $3 to $2.80 lier
thousand ftet.

- The Quebec anid ltnilf Ports Steamiship
Company have purchased another steamiler for
their le in New York, paying tierefor' $22,000.

- rte Baiik of New Brinswicl his lalitredi
a dividend of 4 pier cent, for hie ncarrent half
yeair.

- 31r. Trow's bill to declare Life [îisiranice
policies ioii-eitailible lis beei wiilidrawn'îi.

- J. Miussen & Co., dr'ggists, Quiebec, have
obiitiied al composition ait40 cents on the dollar.

USINEBS CHANI.S.
Anong tli business changes whicli have re-

cently occuîrred, ne nlote the tellowing:
Dissoiuiieoîs.-Dignanî îî & Sniîih h, genîeral

storee Brighton, ciontinnied by,V. i. S. Dignan;
Fingland & Draper, dry goods, Ottana, coi-
tinnîîed by Benjamin Draper; Leavenis, Parsons
& Chevrier, oils lamîps, eic., Ottawa, by retire-
ment of Jos. A. Chevrier, continuîed hy D. I.
Leavens and G. E. Pirsons; Paliiieiif & lai-
cotte, general store, St. Cesaire, continued by'
Ir. Plhiiiieiif; Shuttleworth & lBro., Brantf'ord,
continued by J. R. Siittlewvorthî ; Maxwell &
Graliai, general store, Chesley, continued by C.
laxwell ; Short & Co., hardware, Woodstock,

continiiied by John G. liort, undler style of' J.
G. Short & Co.; R. Finlay & Co., goneral store,
iheclord, R. Finlay retires anda chals. Shepplard
continues ; Dellor & Scott, drgs, Niiaanee,
continued by Mr. Detlor; Thonipson &, Free-
horn, general store, West Corners, continuel by
Thos. Freebori ; S. & J. B. Dickson, lumber
Peiiibroke, continuîed by J. B. Diecsoi ; Jack-
son & McTavish, grocers, Lindsay ; and ui ,r
Scott &, Annad, iierchants, Halifax.

il. G.hMoiniciii, grocer Quebec, offers ta coii
promise et 40 cents on the dollar. Frs. lorroe
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genral store, Boliton, coinlromiuised at GO cents
J. Musseii & Co,, dr gs, Quebec, lit A0 cents, in 4,
8 and 1,Q months ; W. 1h. lloward, dry goodse

hailhani N. B., at 45 cents, secured ; W. 1l.
Dnkin, grocer, Cornwall, at '2- Lents cash; ail
.J. f. Dowr, grocer, Stratiord, ait 334 cents, in 3,
6, 9, and 12 montis, secured.

The followving liave sold out:-Brown & Co.,
hats and caps,St. Thomas ; Saiiel Pierce, iiill,
Mlitchell ; 0. E. Moyer, stoves, etc., Berl in; foiIn
Taylor & Co. smalliiares, loutreal; Vii. lc-
Donald & Oo., flour and feei, IHliil tol, and
Greer & llcfiidoe, hardware, Winghai.

The folloiniiig have recentiy couinien ced buisi-
nens :--Waddel & Vooper, general store, Tilson-.
biurg i B. liacatiley, liotel, Culloden ; Gordon &
Scott, hardware, vinghimi ; McConniell &
White, grocers, etc., West Lorne; W. Il. Mc-
Doigali, lotel, Aligus; fi. B. Quarry, grierli
store, Blythe; Wiii. leicey & Co., slate niiltels,
St. Johil, N. 13.; J. A. Micklin & Co., dry
goods, ira fiiord, a Wli. 1. Craig, smlhvires,
Mlontreil.

Tie following are jiut cllniencing buisinie.ss
-enry Wilkinson, luiber, Cuîîrîlîtîîl ; A. lc-

learlanle, flouir anid feed, Ihuilton ; %ùcelsior

btion fiictory, liamilton ; A. G. Ilopkins &
Co., grocers, lamiiitoi ; O. laiiconii, grocer, Que-
lec; ß>owiiini & leMillan, luter, barks ind
genberal store, Graveilt/urst ; 1). Granît & Co.,
dry goods, Toronto ; A ifreil O.Skiiiuner, caîrpets,

St. Johin, N. B.; ansd Viger & o., ilry gouds,
St, Catharines.

Tle followinig olli' their buisiiiess for sile
1L S. 3iay, trader, Beeton ; (j. F. Sproule,
drugs, Brantford ; J. M1itchell, liotel, lorriston ;
Webster & Stacey, hardaware, lrissels; Peter
Chard, miill, Aladoc; Thomas Dickson, carding
mill, Parkhill ; I. Seluiit ileworlh, general store,
Rosseau ; Jas. Lees, cerding mil), Deias; W.
J. Kennely, boots and shoes niuisikille i and
J. Mitcbell, liotel, Ilrrision.

The followinignre giviig ni have given liu
their business in thei respec tive places:--J. A
.<lcDoiigitll, liquors, Truro; 'Titos. l inssc'll &
Sons, wvatches, Toronio ; J. Dinwoolie, grocer,
Toronto; M. Greer, iiill, LUitt le liritain; Wi.
Perrett, watcles, lliiilton ; Fahey Bros., dry
goods, Toronto; Wi. Bell, Jhotel, lieliont;
Saiuel Reeves, lo'ur and foed, Hlamîilion ; Vii.
Aikin, grocer, Luclkniow; and Jîîo. 2ll cLeiiin,
geieral store, Teesiîaler.

D. Grant & Co., dry goods, Sarnia, have
reimioved to Toronto; and Robt. Slieppa)iriit,
gcueral nistore, Utophiii, I Allintui ; D. Morrow,
boots aid shoes, Stratford, ta tliiitoi.

Jus. Watt, geleratl store, Fergus; Johni
.lcLen, geberal store, W\aiforil; a nid J. W.
Berringer, grocer, etc., Wiiidsor, Ont.; liIve
called imîeeting of creditors.

'-rte following have supended business :--R.
McInnis, grocer, Southampton; A. N. Vhitînian ,
n erclait, Oapîe Ganso, N. S.; ald J. B.
Neilly & Co., grocers, JIailifaîx.

P. T. Deguise, geLiieral store, River di Loup
is asking ai extension ; Geo. Siiitli, l'uituri 'e,
Barrie, and L. Bissonnette; dry goods, St.
Cathîarintes, have re-co nuenced business. Jos
linnit, groer, Guepli, aud D. Mlcintyre, boots
and shoes, Mitchell, have oblained an extevsio.
G. O. Bent and F. G. Beut have bcen admitted
as partuers in the business of Gilbert Dent, flour

and groceries, St. John, N. B., wiich will in
future be continuied undier style of Gilbert Beut
& Sous. Oliver lowitt vas adml.itted as a part-
ner in tlhe business of E. F. Parker, general
store, Stirling. J. C. Laidlawîv, of Donialdson &.
Laidliaiv, laus opeiedl a braich at C reedmnore.

FREE TRADE OR RECIPROCITY.
eV' have leen requested to publisli the follow-

ing article fromt lie Frasers.' Nagazinue, a re-
viewe of which appeared in oui' issue ofFeb. Sth.

We have not very long ago hald tw great
speeches on Free Trade, omne from the hancel-
lor of the lexcliequer and tle olier fron
Prol'essoi' F:icet t.

Both sperIte's admsit lion greatly le expec-
tations leld torui as to Ihe speedy conversion
of other nuaions to frec-trade principîles have
been fasilled. Both adinit also the injury
beiig foline Io osur 'oimerce by he enormnous
import uties levied by foreign govcriments,
but uit lie sanie timte urge is oui nuo accoluit to
evel teporarily reimîspose diities oui ouI' side.

Sir Stall'rd 'Noiilicotes chief argument is
i tht any sepi in thbat direction w'ould expose us
ic tlhe aulnts of ohller nations, 'us to wiould say,
' Sec wh'laut wîe have broiglit the Alpostle of Free
T ralle ho 10 ' an argumen t 1ua11 iiglt be met
by saying that the wellire of the enor-[mous
lopulati eigigelî in Ilte iiiufaicturing trades
itf tlis couniiy is far too important for us to
rare fur tann in m coiparison wiith choosiig a
riglit course. ''he destruction of tIIose trades
wîould bring such wiidespread distress mupon tue
wshîole nation, uid wouuld so turdhen sus wihi
aupîerisaîtioi that w'e mîight never recover

fromi it.
J'rofessor Fiwett contents hiiselhf withi

salyiing tlit, ' the iinjuiry donce t oui commerce
wvould not be lessened, but w'ould, on tise
'ontrary, bc serioisly aggravated by a policy

of, retaliatii,' n ud, like Sir Stafford Northcote,
lhe thils that teliporary protection would
only endîl in permanent protection, as we should
create fresi) vested interests, but lue frankly
adsîsits 'lint Eniglislh free traders lire miuch too
Iond'1 of adoptimig a toue not calculated to
convince those wvhlo difler from:î them. 'l'o say
that aii'yon'e wo (les not agree witi tIse iîethol
by which wLe are ' ieducating' other nations in Io
fiee trade, muilst either lie acting fromt the msost
selfishl motives, <su must be is li inmte for a
lunlîatic asyilus, is îlot Ihe wtay to convince huiml,
ainid yet thaut is ltie style of 'argnmsent tustally
mployedl. As ir. Fawsvce' tt justly siys, ' We

are muiiicli to prone in uverrate tIhe iidyniitiges
of free trade' We?' are told trimilpllanl thi' iliat
ou11r imports and exports iave inmereased so
greatly since free trade n'as inautgîrated, but
the other causes tlat have been at wvork since
thalt tiie-.ilie immense development of rail-
rays andl of' stcami p er--re forgotten,

althiough they have haîi ut great deal to say Io
w'hiat is uisuîally plit donvii entirely te frce
trade.

Anoiithuer thing thiat is lost siglt of, or kept
carefully in the baickgroîlud, is hit vhuen ive
first comnieniced Our it telpis at friee trade ire
were in a totally differeit position to that whichî
we nil 'old ilnd îî il s time for uis to fairly
consider this. We ere theiln iludispluted mas-
ters ff tle iorld of comnimierce. Our machinery
ws ir superior to tuat possessed by other
nations, our worktmsen wsere mor skilfcil, and
ive hud a rently inexiauistible mineral re-
sour'es riealy ti our hand, whereas .ilier
nations hadl, at ainy rate, not yet developed iany
sucih resources. We threw open oumr markets to
ali the wvoili, aud got all the advantages that
tue first stirt lin either a large or a salnil enter-
Prise ilways colfers. W'eto think
mhut tue superiority thait wve tlen possessed
vould allow), lis to, as it w'ere, give amiy anuiult

o u oits in the gaime to our opponuents ; but wve
forgot that by allowing our machinery and olur
colu to le expsor ted, foreigl ssainfaettirers
lhavinîg got'our ivorkinan to teach theirs, wiould
soon diminish tise 'eriority w e once possess-
ed. 'e still bave to play tlie gaie, givmîg as
nîauy, if not more, points thai befoe, an d our
opponent noi' phlys us well as wve do.

Unfortuately by abolishing our imnport
dities, instead o gradiaily reduecig them, wve
have Cnt the ground from inder ouir feet. Other
nations wili say to is wlen ive press thenm to
Iower their' prohibitor'y tariff, what tie French
Governmnent replied to oir iifortuniate glass
manufacturers, ivien tley maede a similar re-
quest, viz.: ' To accord lhe request of tle
Englisi glass manufacturers wouild be cou-
trary to French inler¶Is. You aski us to reduce
a duty thatmay bring us in revenue. What dtiy
in Engih iid wouild you repeail as lin i iequivaileit
l'or our giving up tie dulty on shet and plate
gihiss ?

ie only wreapon we bad left to meet argii
milents of' Ibis character w'as taint at the ieriai-
nation ef our treaty with France there was
notihing to prevent olr reinposing import duties
snd iat the French Governineiit Nould find ve
should not fliicih fromt doing it if obliged to
take such a course; but they w'ill niow say, ' No
Governinmt of whici Sir Stafford Northcote is
a meniber cui take suchL a course alter his
speech oii Free Trade.' Il must be reiembered
that. Ile tiie is now fast approachiig whein it
must be decided whether thie French Treaty is
to be contiiined ci thie sanie ternis as hitherto;
aind liough our Government are apparently as
little in-clined te listen to the complaints of
manufacturers as the Liberals were in 1860,
still they may as well recollect that working
men; wliose daily bread depends oii the welfare
of our manuifacturing trades, can iow exercie
a lolitical power tiat they did not tien possess.

W'e bave the pover, if we choose to lise it, Of
forcing the French to rediuce their taritf. It
woiild ruin Inaniy French manufacturers if Eng-
land went back to tle duties in force in1859,
or inposed the same duties on French manu-
factures that France imposes on Enîglislh ciles.
Wliereas the Frencli duîties being already su
nearly probibitory, the makcing thein quite so
wouild not so much aflect us. la the debate on
the French Treaty in 1860 the present Lord
Chancellor said, 'That large and important
branches of tlie trading industry of this country
are entirely overloolced or their inîterests ne-
glected in this treaty, is capable of very easy
piroof.' IL is nell kiiowi how true his ivords
proved to the uînfortunate ribbon muanfactiurers.
lu the: two years following the treaty there were
upw etds of i,400 weavers hlises eimpty in
Coventry. Looms which cost 401. were sold
for as mlaily shillings; 10,000 ieavers were
totally destitute and suîpported by a relief fund,
andi, in addition to this, .1,000 received partial
relief. IL will probably, however, be'said tihat
Ibis trade s ciloe of those whlîicli Mr. Fawcett
talks of as 'artificially fostered, and forced
into a kind oif unnatural existence through
protection Wlether this be truc ou .not, we
might it tlast have insisted oni te export duty
ou raw silk being removed lien we allowed
mauifactured silks to be imported here free.

But look ut iiother manufaeture, whiclh
cinnot be said to be artificially fostered,,viz.,
glass. IL was a :most flourishing trade befbre
the treaty, but. imports of sleet window glass
have inîcreatsed fron 22,000 cwt. in 1845 to G1G-
000 cwl. iii 1876, and non' one-third of all the
plaie glass and tliree--fourtts of all the sheet
w,îinw-glaiss uîsed in this country coines froil
France and Belgiui, while, cwîing to prohibi-
tory inport duties, no a fbot of either sort'is
ever exported there. It is tue .same vithfhle
paler trade; our imports are iow liore tLian
trelble in value what we exjport to fereigt
countries, and while our i imports are i-
creasing our exports are as steadily decreas-
ing. Our plaper-inakers get ne compensatinîg
advantage for thbis elormous inhiiic of fcIreigin-
mbade paper; for they are excluded from
selling their nianufictrie in miost of the
couniries froim whichl tli paper cones uiat
competes w'ith theirs here, aud , in addition
toi that, rags, wiiich ire indispensable for
nakimg the better sorts of w'rmîng palper,
aire lesvily, taxed on export from those colin-
fries- With sugar the case is still harder, for
there:is virtually a bounty on the export' of
sugar from France of about' 31. pei ton. Tlis
bas completely ruined the foa sugar trade of
this country. There were twenty-tliree loa-
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sugar refieries hera a fev years ngo; there are
now only two. Besides the loaf-stgar branch
the whole of the refinted sugar trade of this
country is indirectly affectad by titis bounty,
and directly by havitg foreign markets closed
against it, whilst foreign-mtiade sugars iare un-
ported free ; and it musc ha retembered this is
no unimportant trade, for the raw suîgar that
passed through our refineries in a yeat'eras
valued at frotn 15 ta 20 milhions sterling iot
long a.

But it may be urged that, as to tie suigar
trie, and still morce as to simaller traces, weu
can afford ta let them lerish without any greut
harm being done Io the generisl prospenlty of
tihe country. But wihat of lthe ron and bard-
ware tradel BHow shIuld ive be able ta stand
vast poputaions like those of Birmmingiat îid
Sheflheld being throvn c onur poor tates like
the Coventry iweavers were ? The iron trade
je France is protected by a bountity on exporta-
tion very similar ta that on sugar. Tie result
of this is thai tie imports of iron into France
are now smadler ibat they were' twenty-fivce
years ago, for the duty of 2l. 8s. a toit is decid-
edly more prohibitory lu 1877 than tlait of 91. a
toi was in 1852. lit 1874 tie ;alue of cetlery
exporteri froi France was 114,4941., while that
imported was only 12,8191., and avei it Birming-
bam itself French competition is beginntîing ta be
muach felt.

But it is in Beigium ie have the inost dan-
gercis competition, for lite Belgians have al-
ready got the monoplcîy of many sorts of
wrought iroi. Not five pet cent. or the rolied

joints now s t aiuch used in buildings, are of
Englisi Mate. As a rule Belgian iron of all
sorts can be delivered, in London about 25s. a
toin clieaer than Siaffordshire iront. This is
partly te b accounted for by the- fact tliat
treight by sea frot Atiwerp or Brussels te Lon-
don is only 6s. a ton, viereas by rail fromn Stif-
fordshire te London the cosi would b 153., aend
also bectase the Belgiait Governmuîent have the
contral of tieir cwin railvays, and considerit
good policy to assist in every way the export
trade of tie cotttry. :Besides all this it must
be admitted that thre Belgianes do excel us in
seme sorts of iron tniauteture, but if tbat is s
in seme few sorts, there are many ioers in
which we excel them, and if ie continue to b
debarred from finding' a nmarlctuarad-foi'aur
iron,'wiile we admit theirs tere frac, it tausi tl ti-
mateiy ruin our iroit tiade,'and lie effects of
such a disaster are frighiful te thinl of.

It would really be difficult ta point to a trade
lot affoecd by oulr uresent system, and it wvould

be tha grettest folly ta iait until eaci trade
is ned separitely before ire interfere. Eve i
in sucb a national Irade as cloth the snall end
of tihe wedge has been inserted, and Frenich
bouses that used to only send over a traveller
occasionailly,. noîw have large waîrehtouses in
London. Even in cotton manufacties wve have
bad ilarming indications óf ruinous American
competitiont, and thie coton trade would have
suffered more iad it not been especially talien
care ai in the French Troey of 1860, wnhere, as
lin laie Lord Derby trul3ý said, ' very good cure
bas been taken of the cottont m)anuituitltras ; butt
whiate is the case with, linens? whit is the case
with silks ? The: time is coming ivien, clatit
and cation wil b affected as mtch as oilter
traides. Ara we prepared to have lie poputila-
tions of Bradford and lanchester thrown ait
be poor rates also ?
But leaving lite question of iijury ta these

trades, ehiicl tic perstoni who inquires ino lte
subject cen deuy, let us sec whtlietr tihe iera
consumer really ainas as-ie is supposed to do
by inresticted limports. No doubt he dces'
gain for the time being, but te teniporary advan-
tage will be dearly bought'at lte cost of the
rai of lis home manuttisctuires, for then lie will
be at the mercy of foreignerst and nay by-and-
by bave ta pay very dearly for his fotlly. The
loaf-sugar trade bas hee ruinëd. Sugar for a
tieme wras cheap. -Thon caie te failure in lte
French beet-root crop, sugar weivt up in price,
and. the Frencb who now bave a monopoly,
will take very good cars it nev goes back tu
is ftrmer price. . n .

It1 nitst ba rememb-ered tisat tisis not only a

question affectiîg the Frenci Trety': AmneriuIa
treats us far ivorse than France does. None
of Our, nanuftctures arc taxed less than 20 per
cent. there, and in same thetariff goes nearly
to) 100 per cent. To take a single instance . the
duty on carpets is 50 per cent. for Axminsteir,
and over 60 per cent. for Wilton. Is- it fair to
import tieir nanutactures lierefrec? If there
were the sligitest chance of shaming lie into .
a different policy, tiere maiglit be saine reason
for continuing this one-sided trailic but there is
not; they will never concede us better termes,
Inless we bave something to oflLi themn i
exciange. They' mtust be msade to sec that wLe
are determined te obtaia reciprocity aven at
the cost of a return to inport dties. Let us
hope that future Obacellors of the Exciequer
will hava the strengtlt of inind that Sir Stafford
Northcote does net give then credit for, and be
able to remove suA duties whan ltey have
secured their object. Their temuporary impusi-
tion cannot b .accused of baing a , war of
taritis '. We should under. no circumstices.
increase the tax on French wines in retaliation
fer their taxing our manufactures, but we should
pet a smaIl tax on their lanutifettres, suilicieit
to give titent atn inducemuent to lower their
tari an our removing it.

Admitting that untrestricted trade would be
tihe greatest boon the world could attain, our
presentsysten is only carrying tus farther away
fron it every year. We bave jumped toc far
and must retrace ourt steps. Ta attain reaI
free trade you ttimst go through a stage we
have muisse, Ibat of--eeciprocity.

At present our policy is net even consistent.
We admit luxuries-such as silks, kid gloves
wcatches, &c.-free, but .we beavily tax ta and
coffea, which arc limost necessaries of life to
the poor. By tlieaabolition of many other in-
port duties ie have not ouly deprived ourselves
of t fair source of revenue but atre causing the
ruin or our maînutfactttring' trades. Tie hasty
renoval ot those dttes, thongit mi rayi have
benelited tite consumer for the present, vill
ultinately be injurious to lim, and must end
it increase of direct taxation; and je inide-spread
distress amsong the working classes.

C. liAtLFOItD TtuoMt'sO

FIRE RECORD.

Kimgstoi, April 1.-Bowdens Machiiery
lall, danaged. Loss $150 ; covered by insu-
rance ; cause, incenditirism,.

Toronte, April .- Btilding ownd by a rMrs.
Ellvood, and occupied as a dry goods store tnd
d.vellig by Irs. Brock, diaaged. Loss on
building t100, on contents 53650.

Yankerit)arc 30.-Store owned by lenry
Dear, and occupied by Backtus an:d Drtury, tin-
smnith s, damuaged. Loss ot builditmg covered by-
jtsurance.

Gaspe Baisin, Mitach 30.-A ncv otei, belong-
itg te Geo. Stracker, witis contents destroy-
cd.

Kingston, March li.-Saddlery sIop belong-
g to 1r. Roy, destroyed. Insuratce, Royali

S2,500.
Belleville, April 2.-Shed in rcar Of lyean's

fur store destroyed and stablei djoititg damtag-
ed. Loss covered by insuranttce.

Rochesterville, Nlarch 28.-Brewery belonging,
ta Wni. Rochester destr:oyd. Loss $2,000
insa,însce $1,200.

Hul, March 28.-Pesidence of D. Goi des-
trcoyd. Loss S800.

East Temtpleton, aittrch 2S.-Stables and tivo
horses belonaging te Mr. Strahraînd destroyed.

Moutnt Forest, March 29.-Buildm g owned by
Jas. Scott, occupied by Jîto. Knowles is t
furniture store; and building owned by J. Me-
Mullen and occupied by J. Sheppard as t gene-
ral store, destroyed. A greaier part of tha con-
tents were saved but wire damaged by rentova].
1Insurauce.--Sheppard, in tlie Ierantile, $2,000;
MiMullen in the Royall, S,000; Knowles, it,
the Western and Waterloo Nuttal, 5400.

Owen Sound, March o.-Steamer "Silver-
spray," iwhici was being fitted up to takle ber
former rouie, tolally destroyed. Insuratice,
$5,000. - -

lontreal, larch 30.-Store of Lavigne & Re-
naud, and residence of %r. Lavigite, considere-
bly daiaged. Insured.

Liake Optinion, Mai' 20.-Saw' and shingle
mills ithi all the maciniiery, belongiig ta
Poole Bras., destroyed. Loss 3,000 ; ttc insu-
rance.

Floriceeville, N. B. March 31-IIuse own-
cd and o tecuied by Johun liunillon destroyed.

Daritmoutl, March 30.-Stable owned by
Edward TufM2 destroycd.

Montreal, March 30.-reiies occupied tes
a lat factory by Jos. Cedres ltmaîged. Luss
light

oulreail, Marcl 3 0 .- H1y and rain loft,
te contents of whici belonitgd to . Nornian-

din, destryed.
Si. David, Dauberivierre, March 30.-Faru

buiidinîg, and live stock belonging to Mr.
Carrier destroyed.

TBF SUGAR DUTIES.
To the Editor of lie Journal of Commerce.

Sum,-Miy attention bas just been directed to
anl article on tae sugar duties int yotur issue ai'
the 8th inshtut. Permit mte to miice te faw
reiarls it .

. 'i The Canadian sugar laties have oper-
aled to prevent lie importation of grocery
Stîgars."

Tis is a mistake. The houseiold cot-
sumerat prefers ''refined." ''lThe > grocery stugar"
referred to by the writer is cthe "l vacuimn
pae sugars whici tire itow Iar'gely exported
front tae sugr colonies." It cannot b
brotugit iera to compete iih the .yellow
rtefiied," lite greater part of' whichi is ubject ta
lc per lb. specitie duty, .whereais miisch of lthe
I vacttumnt pant " sttgar frou, the sugair colonies
woultd nt pay more lthas c.

These sugars are intjtured by tlie voyage,
tieir bloom beingl destroyed, atnd the greater
part of thent are no' used 1'by the refiuers in
Great Brilciti.

This is the ciass of sugar which is ofrin
made -purposely of% a very low colour, or is
artificialliy coloured in orerI tt he introduced
into the United States at t low rate of dnuy,
for relining.

2 . "Naów il Must be borne in mind that
svhein tli sugar dulties vere adjusted in 1868

tite intention of the Goverinenit was ta eti-
courage the industry in question, etc."

The writer seems to assumîne that the differ-
ence betw'een c charged ai stgar untder No. 9
tand l. on all sutgars above tIhat standard iras
"an encouragement" ta the refining industry.
Ths British Tarif' never made a diil'erence of
less than 1 ta ý betwreen the lowest and
itiglhest specific duty an sugar. That was in-
tended to be a f 'aourade" tarif; but here a
difference of 1 te Iý is supposed te encourage

tise industry in question."
Tie writer overlooks tie fact that a pound of

sutgar "untder No. 9" cannot hi' any process
be converted into a poutnd of refined sugar.

The difjerenae in l/c apeciic duty is noJprolec-
tion,

The writer furtiter secems t aseumie that lie
refiers used on'ly suigar paying îc. specific
d uty, wiereats the greater part of the sugar
tley utsed paid tlie higher rtte ; and weiien thtey
produced stove-dried stgar in Canada, by far
the larger liart of' the sugar they consumed

ttst have paid tue Iigher rate.
3. "It is tdmitted tItat the iiited States

have abantdoned itheir excessive bounties, etc."
lit calculiati:g t diait back- the mautuxitutmit> of

retined sugar tieat can bc extracted fron the
raw stgar siotuld govern the result. If the
drawbakla ba moe you mtke it att abject for
refiniers te iork specially fer export in order te
ge att undue advantage'of the revenue.

In establishing dattes a. reasonable margim
may be allowed even froni a firee trade point
of view, ta ilie reimer, vito bas tore'ulate lus
production accordiîug to tie demands of lis
customers. .

The United States- Congress has now a Ttrifr
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Bili before it. Both duty and drawback may
bu again nltered within a very few weeks.

The public returns since 1868 do net Show
tise quantity of refined stove.dried sugar ii-
ported since that tinie, andi therefore aflord nso
satisfactory basis for a full discussion of the
sugar duities. The Iist retiurns certainly do
show a remarkable falling off in tIse trade of
Montreal..

4, Tie writer in your Journal think tliat
I lie duty on tle pauckage "is a natter of triting
importance," but il adds 10c. te 124c. per 100
lbs., or say jc. per lb., to tic cost of~the refiners
raw material when imported in hogsheads.
The duty on the logslead is $1.25 te $1.50.
Wlen emptied it liad ne vauine. Ninety-nine
out'of a hundred must have been used as ire-
ivood. Tie importation of >ox sugar hald
actually te bu abiandoned, solely because of ic
excessive and ridiculouns duty on hie boxes,
whicl added a duty of 20 cent, per 100 Ibs. on
the raw sugar contained in themli Tlie Mont-
real refiners uised toship empty boxes to Cuba
te bu filled with sugar, cwhicti cost 40 cents a

iece, free on board here, and Wiln they came
back the refmears liad te pay a duty of 81 cents
on then. The effect of that was te make the
use of boxes an impossibility.

The package duty is specially levied on the
refiners raw material, for, as I have shown, it
adds 20 cents lier 100 Ibs. to the duty on raw
sugar in boxes, and 3 cents only to the duty on
New York white refined. This impost seems
te have beenl specially devised te adl to tue
burdens of refiners. It unquestionably is a
burden on the industry utterly indeftensible,
and vith the extra duty on molasses for retin-
ing the sooier it is blotted from hie statute
book the butter.

In . .foSmer letter T showed you that the
great bulk of ail the sugar produced in the

estlndies, Britisli and Foreign, has to bc
refined in the countries wiere it is consumed.
(81per cent. of thei sugar importeid into Eng-
landin 1876 and 98 per cent of the importations
ëoil the United States was of the refining
gr.adus).

A tariti tiit shuts ot thbis class of sugar
,ertus. astrong refle. influence on the -trade
an coesumption of the country, and it is the
resul of our present tariff. that the consump-
itlin ln England is more than double as mucli
As it ls in Canada.

The writer in your Journal is te able and
ex.perienced a man to sneer, as some, smali
iminds do, at so-called millionaires who have
made large fortunes out of ic people of Can-
sida. People forget-that the founder of the first
ruflnery was the possessor of a handsome
fortune long before lie ilouglit of sugar refining.

hle.nmen are found, willing to risk thleir all
jn a ni emuerprise, it sems to me that they
osgitrathser to be applauded than.envied or
seered at.

bay. no doubt that the pecuniary resultto
those who were engaged in the, business bas
been gieatly exaggerated. The amount of

.caureeconomy, anxiety and ability requisite for
s:uccess in a.sugar refinng business, te say
hotliing of tie large capital necessary te start
itcan only ho properly estimated by one who
las given very close attention ho the subject.

Youre respîectfily,
GEORGE GORDON DUSTAN.

oodideHa'ifax, N.S.,
25th ltarchi 1878.

ONTRA GNERALt iARKETS.

iloNTREAL, APIL 4th 1878.
Brusinusshais elown some improvemunt since

iv clieap excursion rates
nrafited by-the railways. and hotels .imad thie

.èfFdce m.abriniing ny western, byers to th
ea. i e vdiaty ppad W h h.sa tis bo c rir

usYi~ a wyalve1Ci.iiyers couitiue,to arv

purchases, for there is no doubt that. owing to
the keen competition among the too Marly
houses still ln business, and the efforts to retain
and advance the trade,with tlie west, goods
tiougli botter assorted taiin for, many seasons,
are much cheuaper than normal profits ivould
warrant. The failures during the last monti,
have bcei much less n nuber bu t as there
are yet too many in business in ail parts of the
country, ensuaities must continue till the
weaker go under. A way ln Erope w ould
have ie eflect of inducing bolders of grain
te soll andi as it is net much astray to esti-
mate tiat half* the last harvest yield is still in

ihe barnls, hie anmòunt of money consequently
put into circulation, paying debts and pur-
chasing necessaries. would work a beneficial
change in the 'country. There is a better
feeling as te a general improvement in trade.
The money narket is unchanged.

Asils..--Receipts of Pots very light, sales
oi Pirst Sort at $3.871 to $ 3.90; no Inferiors
sold this week. Peårls.--No receipts since
February, 170 brls. First Sort sold for thel
States on p. t. believed te bu at about $5AO
te $5.50. Nothing doing in Seconds. The
receipts since lst February have been 1,510
bris. Pots and 44 bris. Pearls. The deliveries
260 bIs. Pots and 193 brls. Pearls, and the
stock in store at six o'clock on 3rd inst. was
3,145 brls. Pots and 504 bris. Pearls.

BooS AND SUOEs,-A steady althougl light
trade continues te be dons, and there is little
disposition on the part of dealers te press sales.
Stocks remain ligit, and nanufacturing is con-
fined mostly to Jillmg orders. In this respect
manufacturers preler working over heurs to
preparing stocks for prospective sales, a
cautious policy which it would b I well te
observe more generally. No chanige can bc
noted in prices.

1UTTIn.-Tie market continues very fl, and
tieîe have been no sales of round lots reported.
For the local retail irade there is a fair demand
for finest at aboit last quotations*; medium and
low'grades, hiowever are Stil very d.ilicult te
move et any price. kew Butter is now coming
i, but se far only in smali quantities wbich the

retail trade take readily et about 19c. Englisl
adviees continue favorable for really choice des-
criptins, whicli are scarce but la good demand
et sliglly over previons quotations. In New
York strictlv choice lots of old State are scarce
and beld vith a steady tone on all good lots,
either in invoice or selecied, but buyers are
only attracted when tliey cainnot obtain sufli-
cient new te satisly their wants. New ls in
very good general supply, and the volume of'
arrivals fuil enoughito keep ui or increase the
accumulation, but the quality does net average
higli, and only the very best lots can he made
te roalize extreme figures. Welsh tubs seldöm
reach botter ilon 30c. in invoices, and figures
in excess of this are only in jobbing lots. Fresh
Western about as before on wiholesale values,
but sime of the dealers handling choice brande
in a samall way realize an extreme rate and
really higher tliaii can cônsistently be quoted.
Medium and comrimon stock is apparently much
unsettled still, but there does noL appear te bu
quite so much offering, and the pressure upon
the market is net so severe. Grease is more
freely offered incliding quite aparcelfrom New
Orleans; and for considerable stock.6c. would
bu accepted.

CmsE.-Nothing doing except for local wants,
prices 'being 14c. to 15c. for jinest. Eiglisl
advices report a further faill, last cable quoting
choice et 6316, and market week. In NewYork
the demand continues of a moderate character

nd few biyers can bu found wiilling te hande
any stock until after.close negotiation looking
to tliefinest possible quality, et the lowest pos-,
sible price. As noted in our lest, however,
iolders liae an advantage on anythlingstrictly
choice, and attractive, weil-preserved parcels'of
flill-mcde State wili command a pretty full rate,,
say 112 te 13e. Western fail-made es selling
fioirly, andsome of the best selections of flat
Ohio.are peddling.out to the home trade atý12c.

- or.better. The winter-madeVestern is slow,
and net often sold above 9Bc. Generallycom-
mon and inferior grades"are dull end h.avy.

DRUGs AND ÇHEJUUoA.---We bave no new
features to report siee our last issue, prices re-
maiuing about the same, the recent advance fi
corne ines being maintained. ln anticipation
ofsprimg arrivais some lots of ieavy cheminals
are being offered, and ve believe soie lots have
been sold te arrive, but prices lave not tran-
spired. Quinine maintains the recent rise, and
we learn that a spectlative feeling has now. set
in regarding opium, considerable sales iavieg
taken place boi in New York aund Lndon at
about 25e per lb. advance.

DaR Goons.-The magnificent clear spning-
like weather of the last fei days lias given a
wonderful impetus te our city retail trade, and
we can only hope that our wholesale friends
willin due course say taint they feel the good
effects of this improvenient, for we hear greet
complaints of the extremae quietiness in this de-
partiment of' laie. A good many buyers have
bee in the city during the week, but net
enough te make anytliiiig like a decided stir.
Remittances this week are not nearly u1p te ex-
pectations, considering yesterday being the 4th,
when se many hiave notes due. • We may bele
renark, however, tait althougli people are not
paying as well as iwas expected, the feeling of
hope in the future, and geieral confidence that
an improvement is near et hîand, is strong, and
we hope that, with an early spring and conse-
quent early opeuing Of navigation, suchi expee-
tations may speedily be retlized.,

FLoUn.-Owing partly te the p)olitical news
from Europe, and partly ho the iusual active.de-
mand which accompanies the opening of naviga-
tion, the imiarket has showi'n lunch actiyity
during the past week, and prices bave advanced
from 25e to 35e per.barrel on hViilte-Wieat fleur
and about 50e per barrel .on Spring .Extra. The
latest sales have been ait lite following figures
Spriug Extra, $5.35; Faucy, $5.0 ; EtraI
5.80 te $5.90, and Superior, $0.00 to $G.30;

Stocks in store:-
April1 78. March15 78. A prit 1, '77.

Weat......... 396.09G 396,292 '61,574
Cn....1... 21,851 122,ß6 6'.760
Pus..........329 123 14,787
'Oats........... 12 09 10,503 39,475
Barley......... 45'377 45377 13,435
Fleur........... 0 363 63 004 4741

lcAcaoo, April 4.-Wieat opened at S1.121
for May; Pork, et 59.32J for May. .,

Loxeo, A pril 4.-Floating caroes of whseat,
quieter ; fionling cargoes of corn, firmer. Car-
goes on passage--Wheat, heavy Chicago. or
Milwaukee wheat off coast 50s ; orn off
coau, 27s te 27s id., Arrivals wlicat and' corn
moderate. Stocks in the -principal ports ligiter
than lid been nticipated. Stock- in. Lon-
don,.-Whlieat, 480 to 500,000 qrs Corn, under
50 000 qrs; Flour, 200,000 qrs; liverpool.-
Wlîeat, 320 te 340,000 qiS; Flour .90 to 100,000;
Corn, 80 ho' 90,000.

Ltvraoo,, April 4.-Spot Wlicat, steady
Corn, quiet; Wheuait on passage for U..
1,075,000 qrs; Corn iin passage for U. .; 499,
000 qrs.

FURs SKINs.-We cannot atnounce any
improvement ln prices. Thle London sales bave
esablied the ficet that Raw skins will bu low.
There are only small lots offering and quota-
tions are as- folows .- Rat, Fall', Se. te t0c.
Rat, W'inter, 9 to île.; Rat, Spring, lc. ta
13de; Fox, Red, Si.00 te SI.i ; alink, dark
prime 51100 te 51.50; Mink, western, 5oc. te
75c.; Ficher, $3.20 to $5 00 *Otter; dark prime
S4.00 to 5.00; Beaver, Fal1, clean pelt.pr lb.,
Sl.00 te $1.20; Beaver, Winter,clean pelt perIlb., $1.25 te $1.50; Marteii, pale, 75c.; Bear,
large pîrime, $6.00 te $58.00; Behr, mediunm
prime, $4.00 te $6.Oo; uer C ubs, $3.00,ta $4;
Lynx, $1.25 to$175. ;

*H AnnwÂa.-Trade in this line is fairly brisk,
the influx of.,merciant from the west having
helpud to increàse. tle businese done. Stocks
ire pretty weil broken,- and soneof the leadinug

declers have lad te purchase freely to fill orders
received- Tle reductiorno tfreiglit iate -nilt
give an impetus to the niovemenit oft licavy
goods, ,which. have, only been disposédr of for
seme time past to supply immediate wants.V:Jf
merchanets abhtainifrom .orer-mportation this
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season the ontlook is all that cean reasonably be
desired. Manufacturers will not. book orders
ahead, as they say they cannot sail at a profit
at present rates. Prices are uncbanged.

eLEATHER.-0ur Market still remainS 'm1 a
duli state. Althouglh no failires have falet
jelace in the Boot and Shoe line tise past week,
the depression continues andl prices have a
doinward tending. Spantisli Sole lias been la
fuir denand. Slaughter and Buffalo slow of
selie. Wax Upper lhas been in good denand,
but.it very low prices. leavy Splits move
slowly, but Lighît and Nedium aire in fair de-
niinid. We bave, no change to make in quota-
tions.

,LjE SOCrC.-SirnvC the beginninîg of last
week there bave arrived by rail at Point St.
Charles twenty-live carloads of caile, tires
eai'loads of' horses, and 825 liroe. Ail of the
högs, enept 114, were froin Chiîcago and be-
longed to city butLchers. Nearly alf the cattle
have been sold at prices rimging fron 3Ac to 5c
per lb. ; Very .feur brouglt over- -1¾ coiits. A
cable.despatch from London says 160 head of
Canadian cattle sold for £28 l0s. each. These
animals were shipped by a Turonto firms. A
large margin of profit was realized on the drove.
The London fimeis in ipeaking of tie arrivai of
150 head of fine Canadian cattle and 432 sheep
in ~splen'did condition fo' the London market,
says il is expected that tha trade in Canadian
lve- stock will iissnue very important dimen-
sions this season, as the number of animals at
present ready, for shipment to this country is
quadruple thet of last year. There is also a
large demand for Canadiain borses, and good,
aimmal; bring large prices. A private letter
fioi Englarid states thsat a pair of Canadianî
c'rriîge horses were recently sold in Liverpool,
for. 35U.guinteas.

Ltiis R.-Undeir the caption "A sliglt
change for te' better," tse 1Imeier Ter d
Journd of London takes a sonsewaliit ebeerful
viev of the actual condition of the home mer-
ket. Speaking of the branch of trade of
'Wsich ifis lhe oigon it says:-" The timuber

.trade i. general inay still be considered in a
sound and wholesome state, and it wants but
lIttle to make il, et least on this side of the
Atlantic, as prosperous as it was in the best oft
times." A Qusebec correspondent writes:-Theo
represenstatives of the Quebec exportin- houses,
now in England, have transcted less business
than it any season vithin tise experienîce of
the present generation. It is un,îdersood that
less than 100 cargnes bave been sold up to
date, wehereas hie average annual export froms
Quebeo is 1,000 to 1,200 cargoes. lin pine
deals notliing has yet been done ot this side.
Thers is come little movement in spruce deals.
Special, specifications have been sold at $16,
free oun board, first uuality, and $11 for' second;
and a mill onu the Lower St LaNvrence is reported
ta have sold its sEt'son's cut at a little less than
$10 per 1,000 feet, free on board, for lirst,
second and third qualities." An Ottawa paper
says ;-" Owing to. the scarcity of snow, it is
probiile thlia the qîîantity of saw logs which
will Ib got ont this spring iill be somewhat
limited henîce an advance in the price of lun-
ber is tnticipated. Senator Skead gives il as
his opinion, that the trade wvill be an improve-
ment upon that of last year. He says taint the
price-of lumber has not advanced an -here yet,
although it bas in the Western fiates, the
nearket is ftir, though, and prospects good."

dud iag from al w e cen learni there is a pretty
goo indication of a considerably improved
Arnerican demand for Canadien lumber the
approaching season. The amsount niuifac-
· tured' will be somewhat curtalled as large
qucntitiés of logs are left in the wyoods. 'Ail
ts ill ct Belleville are closed for ivent of
iagsenùd 1,Uicùulayli Millilit Wliniiuîeg ivili uale
be ruMihis ¯cason for the same reason. Some
of the mille have part of last ceasons cut to
run on. -At Ottawa a number of sales of deals
have been made lbit the price bas fallen con-
sideibly, Intely and owing to ithe adverse
reports from Kreat. Britao, and it e histhoight a
larger percentage of Liner classes -of lîsumsber
ivill be Made this.year. to thenexlusiéinf ni'

,~as, Foi'order's havtr ''ded'dse a t~es'o

crews of barges and lumber bouats 20 per cent.,
owing ho a falling off l freights, and this,
w 1th other reductions, wil leave tiem about
the same position as last year witli regard ho
profit. The following are the raies already
contracted for from Ottawa .- To Quebec,
$2.25 ; Montreal, $1 to $1.25 ; Burlington,
$2.12, American currency; WThchal, 52.12,
gold i New York, $3, Ameican eirrenscy ;
Albay, $2.75 to $3, American currency. Ac.
counts fromt Parry Sound say: But little dry
lumuber now remains nsold on the Georgian
Bay, and the mills wil shortly commence
rtuning on less than G0 per cent of the stock
of logs, large quantties iaviug been left li
the woods for wvant ni snow.

Os.-Since our last rei>ort therC lias been a
slight ipward movemoent is Limseed Oil in the
Ensglisih market, induced by the wvar ruuiors.
Th)is lias stilfened the market here sonewhat,
and iholders are not so pressing t sell. lin
other Oils tere is not iucih doing, and nc
(.]ange to report in prices. We note that soine
of the sealing steamers have returned fromt theur
first trip, and have been moderately successful.
Nouai Stores.-We note that Turpentine in tbe
New York market is dull and prices weak and
slightly lover. Stocks lu this market aire, howv-
everl, light, and until opening of navigation, wre
do not Iook for much change in price. Rosins
and Tars are without change. Pailts are in
good demand wiîthout any change to note im
prices.

Toctcco.-Tie demand lias improved t
soume extent willis the paîst fewr days, altlhougl
it cannotyet be callei good. iauiifactuîred is
without change in price, and remains as last
quoted. Leaf, for common and medium grades,
continue loiv, ric ire vou' hougii to bave
retalîed bottons. Tic balttue and fîsncy huies
keep hiîgh in comiparison, and lower prices for
them are not expected U':it the prospect for
next crop is kiown, as the proportion of ile
leaf was small in last. Cigeris.-Bisiness re-
mains quiet ln all lnes. Pricei without, change.

W s MD. SPIRITs.-Prices are still main-
tained in tiis market. Tie stock of brandi's in
first hauds, which is quite light, is not likely to
be af'ected by the new slipments 'vhich must
soon arrive. Tue new brandies will rate frein
ten to tventy_.centls perî gallon lower, owing to
the superior vitage ofI 1877 i France. Wiies,
gins and iles are not likly to be al'ected.
Native ales and porters are becoming more
popular, especially those of tise Messrs. Carling,
of London, Ontario. Among champagnes,
those of G. I. MumMi & Co. appear ta bo still
increasing fin favor. See Prices Gurrent.

WVoLESALE GRtoCERY lÍA tKFE.-There is an
improveient to a moderate extent to report,
vhich joined ta thte conservative spirit prevail-

ing will, it is hoped, be led ot to general satis-
faction. Sugars-Latest cable advices report
full and rather higher prices in Britain, and in
United States Granulateol is ßrm aet 6ic., ani
Extra 0. S5.70 and-over ait latest advices. Fron
West Indies come accounts of higier figures,
but still caution is demsanded and ligit stocks
would likely be safe if further advance should
take place. Granutated lere is 9Uc. to Oe.,
and Yellows 73e to 8lc. Teas-Anadvitice is
to be noted from New York market for most
Teas. .Japains here aure steady et 27c. to 35c.,
comprising kinds mnostly sellmiug. Fie to choice
grades are 380. to 48c. Syn'ps and .Molasses
steady. Business in syrups abouti as before antd
Molasses inactive. Rice tirmi at 51.45 ta 4.G0.
Coffees, Cheinicals and Spiccs quiet .with a fair
trade in ordinary way domg. IFruits-Valentia
Raisins of good quality ield at 4lc. to 54c.
Malaga Frust unchanged. COurrants 6c. ta 7&c.
Oils-Catih of seal so fer ls moderate, nuit sone
vessels have doe very Cvell. Steaiî Refied
Sat le 62c. lu 67c. Cod '.0il,* 

5 3c, lu 58c.
Sat-88c ta $1.15 for Factory, and 0c. to 6ßc.
for COrsU

OIL REPORT.
io& our own Correspondenit.)

Petrôlia, April 21d, 1878.-BuisinesS con-
tiuiles quiet but 'some reCený transactions iu

Crude have ratlier stimulated the demands of
holders. Mr. Caullanan's new well appears
to have been a good strike, but not yet fully
tested, the Crode Oil Combination still holds
ont and Grude May still be quoted at S2.08 per
bbL 'The shipments last week were Crude 1893
bbis; Distillate,iil ; Relined oil, 173 bbls. Prices :
Crudie, $2.018 per bbl; Refined cil, 13J wine
measure, F. 0. 13. London.

RAILWAY RETURiiS.

Gun Trie RAst.vk.-Return of traffic
foi week ending laicl 30th, 1878, and the
corresponding week, 1877. 1878.-Passengers,

Mails, and Express Freight, $50,750; Freiglit
und Live Stock, $113.781 Total, $164,531.
Corresponding w'eck 1877, St63,437. Increase,
1878, $1,094.

NoeruERN RAwLMAY OF OANADA.-Traflic re-
ceipts for period emniig 22d March, 1878.-
Passengers, $3,467,78; Freight, S5,7160.34;
Mails and Simudries, S337.74. Total Receipts
for current period 1878, 09,565.86. Correspond-
ing period 1877, $10,706.48. Decrease,$1,230.02.

MImDLANn RAILWAY Or CANA.-Port Hope,
Merci 29th, 1878. Statement of trafic
receilts for week, fron 14th to 21st March,
1878, in comparison with sane period last
year :-Passengers, 52,002.44; Freighst, S2,414.-
12; Mails and Express, $228.32; Total $4,G45.-
18. Same week lnt year, $4,182.79. In-
creuse, S402.39. Total traflic to date, S44,168.
12 ; do., year previous, :38,352.27. Increase,
$5,815.85.

Attention is called to the advertisement of
Hamilton, Lounsbury & Go., of St. John, N. B.,
tan 1iîct urers' agents, comnssion userchants

ands( insporters of heatvy iuetals, et,. They are a
new and enterprising yotung firm wlho wve
believe have been doing a large and successfuil
business since the fire. We wish them every
success in their business.-Advt.

Mr. Minto, of tie firma of John Fraser & Go.,
wholesale dry goods ierchants, lias just return-
un fromn a visit to Britain, where he lias made
arrangements with a leading linîen manufactur-
ing firm in Belfast for a full supply of Ilinen
gonds. flie nsew tirmn intend to make aspecialty
of the linsn trade, and to extend the reputation
hitherto enjoyed by the old lirm for keeping a
first-class assortment of' linen goods at lowest
trade prices. llarling also Made a connection
with ianifacturers in Bedford for a supply of
black stuffgoods, they will always have on hand
black lustres, cRsmeros, cobourgs Italians,
etc., etc., and custoners would do well to give
thim a trial il tiese lines.-Advt.

AT TOINEY-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR len CHIANCEICY,

NO TAR Y P UBLIC, Etc.,
TRENTON, On.t.

T he Steamer" UTICA,"
J. À. PórtXE, CAYTrAIN,

IL leave Trenton eery mornt1g u(Snavs
ah e 8etd i o'cloc, cslitîg et IZllrtritll

and all l'orts between ftie theatd of lite Bay and
Picton, leaviug Belleville et 8 a. n. WIII leave
1.étoi at1 p. u. on reurn for the hiead or the Bay;
leaviug 13eltevtMe eit 5 P. ni. -

Omntibuses tn: waiting et P'jctoni nad Bellevttle.
N. il. CAMPBELL & CO.,

Agents, Belleville,
P. F. MoCUIA G, Agent, 'lctoli.
April 2 SÏS8
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ALLAN, LINE

UNDER CONTRACT with the Governmenit of
Canada for the conveyance of the CANA-
DIAN and UNITED STATES MAILS.

1877-8. Winter Arrangements. 1877-8.

This Company's Lines are composed of the
iudernoted First-cliss, Fu;ll-powcred Clyde-
built, Douible--Engine, Iron Steaulships

Tons.
Sardinian...........4100 Lt. J. E. Du tton, R.N. R
Circassian..........3400 Oapt. J. Wylie
Polynesian...4100 Cap. Brown
Sarmatian......3600 Capt. A. D. Aird
Hibernian...........3434 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian........... 9200 Capt. Trocks
Seandinavian..... OOO Caipt. R. S. Vatts
Prussian...........3000 Capt. J. Ritchie
Anstrian.. ...... 2700 Capt. H. W'ylie
Nestorian...........2700 Capt. Barcays-.
Moravian...........2650 Capt. Graham
Peruvian ........... 2600 Lt. W. I. Smith, R.N.R
Manitoban ..... 3150 Capt. M.icDougail
Nova Srotian.....3200 Capt. Richardson
Canadian...........2600 Capt. McLeau
Corinthian.........2400 CapiIt.oenzies
Acadiani..........1 350 Capt. Cabel
Waldensian........2800 Capt. à. G. Stephein
Phonician..........2800 Capt. Scott
Newbtoundland....1500 Capt, lylins

The Steamers of the LIVE RPOOL %IA[L
LINE, sailing frorm Liverpool every TilîRîs-
DAY, and fron Halifax every SATURDAY
(calling at Lough Foyie to receive on board
and land lIails and Passengers to and frons
Ireland and Scotland), are intended to bu des-
patched

FiOM HALIFAX:

Polynesians............................... March 10th
Sarmatian ................................. " 23rd
Nova Scotian.............................. " 30th
Moravian..................... Aprl 6th
Sardinian................................. 13thI
JPeruvian................................... " 20th
Scandinavian............... . 27th
Polynesian.................................. .May 4tli

Rates of Passage frorn Mnitreal via Halifax:
Cabin......... ...................... $87, 577 and $67.

(According to accommodation.).
Interimediate... $45.00 I S.eorage............$31.00

The Steamers NEWFOUNDLAND will sail
from Halifax for St. Johns, N.F., on Mars 19th,
April 2nd and April 1611h.
Rates of l'assage between Halifax and St. John's:
Cabin...............220.00 1 Steerage..........$6.00

An experienced Surgeon carried on each Ves-
sel. Berths not secured until paid for.

Througli Bills Lading granted in Liverpool,
and at Continental Ports, to all points i, Clan-
ada, via Halifax and the Intercolonial Rail-
way.

For Freigbt or other partidulars, apply in
Portland to J. L. FAtiaER ;in Qsiebec to ALLANS
RAE & Co.; in Havre to JoHN M1. CURaIE, 21
Quai d'Orleans ; in Paris toGuSrAvE Boss.ANGE,
1l Rue du Quatre .Septembre ; in Antwerp to
AUG. SouaiTz& Co., or RIoHAxiD BEutsa; i Rot-
terdan to Rvus Co ; in Hamburg to C. Huoo;
in Bordeaux lé JAiES Moss & Go. ; in Bremon
to HEINRa RIUPPEL & SONS; in Belfast ta OHAULEY
& 41ALon ; in London to MoxvaoeîtiE &
GREENHIoItNE, 7 Gracechurch Street; in Glas-
gow to JAMEs & ALEx. ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde
Street i in Liverpool to ALLAN SROTHERS, James
Street ; in Chicago te ALLAN :& Co., 72 La
Salle Street.

H. & A.. ALLAN,
Corner of Youiville and Common Streets.

Furnituire Retail 'at Wholesaie> Prices.

SOUTHWARD BOUND!
INVALID AND TOUR IST TRAVEL.

Thes uidersigned has now, completed all arrangements for Escusion Tickets
atlowet rates to all below-named favorably known resorts: 1Florida,

lernuda IslaSnd, Na';s,a N.if:., ERlana, Cuba;, KinîgStonl, Jamainîcu, Porto Rico,

etc- and cn nsot only glvo mo1.t accurate information as regards routes, bnt aiso Oxplain all particulars with rofer-
enre to Climate, .oard, etc. Cali or senostage for illierated and dscriptive pamphlets ready for distribution
ahnIlt Cctober Itth. OUies: 132 ST. JAMIES STREET, (oid Post Ofice bilulding), MorrnicAL, iad 271 ROAD-
WA&Y, New, York. GUIJSTAVE LE VE, Gen't. Agent.

Cabill. In termediate and Steerge Passnae Tickot to ail part4of EUItOPE.by most rellablo
F.INES. saili; every WEDnESDAY TURSI/J and SATURIXY from NEW YORK or BOSTON nt lowest
rates. Ao, to UALAF(llNIA. Ci iNA, .1APAN, INDIA.SANfDWICH TSLANDS. NEIWZ EALAND, AUSTRA.LIA,
AMADEIRA, TSLAND OF STZr;i \NA. ZANZIDARt, PORT EftZ.IBETHI. and CAVE TOWN, AFRICE Cholco
staterouis securil by telegmph free of charge. Oflces: 132 ST. JAMES ST.. (nld Post Offlee), Montraol. aind 271
UnOAnwAv, New York. GU STAVE LEVE, Gen't. Agent.

'.S.-Arraoneents are noir ieing corpleted forExcuirson Tickets availiable for a nunber of Routes to PARTS
for ti coning Exibition. A pmiphlet describin;g such, and giving ail other necosaary information will be pub-
1laih bednbout Jannury 1st, 1878

17aONTIIEAL ANDI OSTON AIR LINE-SOUTII EASTERN & PASSUIR PSIC it.It.
The relilble short snd grand scenery Ronito to Hostoi, New York and ail New England cities, passIng Laie Meum-

hromngog and Whito Moimtains. Day Express (Parlor Car), leaves tontreal 0.00 A.M., arrives at Boston 9.00 .M.
Nig!t Expre u (iillman Sleepin3. Car leavos Montreal 1.00 P.M., arrives ut Boston .25 A.M., Now York 12 noon;

oires: 202 and 132 ST. JAMES ST., (old Post Oflice), 27t DitoAnwy,. NY . H. E. Folsom. Superintendont .
W.RAYMOND, General Agent. GUSTAVE LEVE, Agent.

WILL1AMS SINGER

SEWING MABMIE IN .QIs
The nost popular Machine in the 'M arket;
Has a larger sale than any otier Canadian

SMachine, and is universally adnired by every lady
w/ho has ever hîad the pleasure of using one.

ff- Don't buy a Machine until you have given
it a trial.

SHEAD OFFICE: 347 NOTEE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

D. CRAHAM-
Managing-Director.

%pUElLPH SE Wï WG hlAC1û1H NLE ÏG0.

OUTEDSTATES~,r

The OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES Iaving beeo asourdea both Centennials MedaIs and Med1 in
the Canadian award ut the International Centennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, fat year, as well as having
been invariably awsaried First rizes shereve; exhibited since they were put in the markets, we can with overyconfidence warrant them as First.Class Machines in every reyect. ilueection and triai asked. Prico low. Terms liheral. Satisfaction gnnranteed.

WILKIE & OSBORNE, Manufacturers, GUELPB, ONT CAN.ADA
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ONTTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENIT.-THUWRsDAY, A PRt1 4thi, -.878.

Nameof Article. sValoe.

lia. S e.
Boojsand Shoes

len'sTilc Boots. 2 00 2 50
Klip Boots.......... 2 50 3 00
Cali Boots, pegged. 8 25 8 50
Kip Brogans....... 1 25 1 35
Split d o . 1 00 1 10
Bufr Congress .. ... 1 50 200

Wom l ebbled & ButtBals 1 10 1 50
Split do 0 90 1 10
Prunella do .- 0 6 1 50
Cong. do .,., 050 1 205

donBuskitns. 50 1(0
Misses'Pebbled & BufrBals 0 1 15

Split do .... 75 1 00
I Prunella do .... 50 1 00

do. Cong. do .... 60 100
Clltds' pebbled & W1'fB'Is 0 55 0 75

Split do .0 O 0 60
Prunella do 0 50 0 75

lufants' Cacks............. 0 25 0 75
Drugs.

Aloes Cape ............... 020 018
Alun..................... 0 2 0 2J
Borax.................. 0 Il 13
Castor Oil ,.......... .... 0 14 0 14
Caustic Soda............ 0 S 0 3
Cream Tartar............. 0 27 0 30
EpsomSalt$...... ....... 0 2 0 21
Extract Logvood......... 0 10 011
Indigo, Madras . ......... 0 75 1 00
hIadder .................. 0 9 0 11
Opium................... 25 50
OxalicAcid............... 0 14 0 16
Potass lodide ... ......... 4 20 430
Quinine .................. 0 O 0
Soda Asti,................ 1 90 200
Soda BiCarb..............3 25 3 50
Sal Soda................. 1 15 1 25
Tartarla Acid............. 0 45 0 47
Bleaching Powder....... 1 87J 200

Groceries.
TEA, (lf.-Clhests.& Cad.)
Japan,com. tomed.per lb. 0 24 0 80

" med.togood. ! 0 30 035

COFFEES, green.
Mlocha·...........petr Ih.
Java, old Govt....
Marcaibo...........
Cape................
Jamailca............
Rio.................
Singapore & Ceylon
Olicory..........

SUGAR, (CkS. & BrIs.)
Porto Rico.........per lb,
Cuba....... . ....
Barbadoes...
Yellow Refineod.. "
Dry Crusled
Granulated

SYRUPS.
Extra .. ....... pergal.
Anber 60 days
Silver .Drip and Hoxney.''
Molasses (Barbados) tihds
Trinidad............
Sugar House.,,... "

0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 09
0 071 0 09
0 10 0 i
0 0!) 94

0 60 0 65
0 52 0 55
0 45 0 49
0 44 0 47
0 42 0 44
033 035

"Retailers ill please bear in mind that the above quotations ap)ly only1 to large lots.

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES,
New Route to Ottawa. SPICES, FRUITS,

Quickest and Most Direct
VIA

Q.M.O.& 0. RAILWAY
ON and after MONDAY, 7th inst, trains leave

Hochelaga as follows :-
Nixe<d. Express

For Huil........................7.00 a. mn. 4.00 p, m.
For St Jerome................4.30 p. m.

Returning-
Leaving H1.l..... ..... 6.45 a. m. 3.30 p. M.
Leave St. Jerome............8.00 a. mu.

Passenger Trains leave Mile End 10 minutes
later.

Arrangements have beon made at Ottawa to
convey passengers to and from Hull Depot for
25c.

DUNCAN MACDONALD,
Manager.

KILEY & LADRIERE,
GENERAL INSURANOE AGENTS &

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
69 ST. PETER STREET, QUEBEC.

Q BREo BURAOH OrrIoNS

OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE 00.

AND A rULL AssORTMENT OU

GENERAL GROOERIES,
Maintainedfrom best Markets,

J. A. MATHEWSON,
202 MsIcGill Street.

FOR SALE.

Tie woll known properties belonging to Widow
JOHN PlRNDEIRGAST. lst Lot-No. 803. cadas-
tral plan St. James Ward, containing 8.323 feet.
divided into three building lots, situated corner St.
Catherine and St. Audrew streets, and adjolning A.
Pilon & Co's now store. 2nd Lut -No. 54, cadastral
plai, sane ward, containing 60,450 feet, divided tiut
4 building lots, situated on St. Anidrew and St.

Chiristoplie streets, north side of Mignonne street.
For furtlher particulars plans, &tc., &c., aipply to C.
A. Mi, GLOBENSKY. Esq., St. Eustache. P. Q., or
Mr. J. F. PELLANT, oflice of the JounnLu oie
COiMMEREi, 102 St. Francois Xavierstreet, City.

PRIVATE BOARDING
HO USE,

WIT Goon ACCOMMOÂDATIow irOt GIzTLitmiL.

Mrs. T. LANCTOT,
101 St. Louis Street.

TO

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Agents Wanted
For a recently established

Mutual Fire Insurance Coin-
pany, established under the
Statutes of the Province of Que-
bec, made and provided by, the
same. Men experienced ii the
businiess will be liberally treat-
ed with. Applicants nuist be
prepared to give bonds for iii-
tromissionis to the satisfaction

of the Directors.
Address,

BOX 876 P.O.
MONTREA L.

January 25, 1878.

Xamo of Article.

$ o. $ c.
Japan, fineto finestpor lb. 040 0 0
Japan Nagasaki...." 024 20
Y..Hyson common

togood........... 0 23 0 40'' ile to finest.. '' 0 50 0 70
G upd, fair to med. 0 0 40

Good to fine 060 60
Flest ........ 5 7

lmper'l,med.togood I 000 40
" Fine to fuloest 0 O 0 U5

Twankay, coin. t
ood.. ............ 2

Ooloig ............. O 221 O 30
Congou common... " 2 0 32;

med. togood 40 45
fine t1l't ' 0 50 0 60

Souchong coxon.. " 0 .0 32'
died. tgood " 0 40 0 40

Ituo tietoOnet ' 0 50 0_70

Nam ofArticle ats Name ofArticle. Raiesa

Fru.t. o. roi. Cixiset Polnud..26 ots.extra
Fruit.atvaied fro: Nu. 24 0 7 O 7

Loose Muscatel..por box. 75 1 90 20............O 4 O 7
Layers iin boxes,.......... 0(6 170 28............ 7 0 n

Crop 1876..............10O 1 10 horse Rai/a:
Sultanxas ........ per lb. 7 80 taient illimd 30 Do601î0of
Seedless .......... 61 lg ro, Sien No.1. 19 50 20 00
Valentia (New) ... Gartslierrtu,,No. . 13 010 00
Currants,.......... Eglîxîtoxi, No. 1. 7 60 18 50
Prunes ............. 0 " Suxuerlec. . 1850 lu 00
Figs ....... 6 Il 0Ollier braxds. Nol 37 00 18 1
.à tmonds,slîolled,in ,iir-ord-Ibrds. tir 100Olbs 1 80 1 0

boxes ....... 20 25 Si ............. 1 85 1 95
H. S. Almxoids. '' 5 6 De Best............2 40 2 60
S.S................. 18 17 Itotlxxod................2 10 220
Walnuts. 71 9 Swedo................4 0O 4 60
Irilberts ........... Il...... 2 80 40
irazils.new...... 81 Caxxda PIate8:

Spices. ttatioxx................ 3 3 40
Cassia ........... .per lb 19 20 Arrow................ 70 3 85
Male........... 00 1 0 Swaxsea...............3 V% 3 60
Cloves.......... ield.............3 50 3 60
Nutmgs60 90 .o............... ...... 360
Jamaica x Ginger, BI. 22 27 Ixoxx lixo (l nitîxo> ....
Jamalia Ginger,Unbl 19 22 NoG, Var bundla. 200 2 10*j
African ..........
Pimento........ 11 13 12, ... 2 60 0 00

Arracan, & .... per1001t. 0
bago............ lier Il. 0 05j 006 Ti llate (4 luths):
Tapioca,Pearl.. '' 0 M 10 Coke............. ôO 6 60

Finitc... " 64 0 7.1 OC Cîsarcoxli........... 6 >1OU 6 N
Hardware. IX . ... 800 80

Tiiu(fourmonîtxl): îxx ". ... 10001005
Block, perlb............O 18 020 DC t . O 0 0
Grain...................019 021 AilorI perlb. 061 007
Copper:
lugot ................. . O 20 0 21
Sleet .................. 0 27 O 28 Green Saltxi, for No. 1

Cut RIails: 8 in.to h 2 70 in..poriud.......... e8
2 nch to 2] Inch......... 3 0O Gru Ilde, Inspe'¶d No.t 8 5O S,
Shingle.,................3 50 No. 2 O 0 7 0
Lath ..................... 4 30 "" ' No a O 00 5 2ù
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VIONTREAL WHOLESAL PRIMES CURRi@NT.-THlURSDAY, APRIL 4th, 1878.

Name of Article,

Leather (at6 m'ths:)
In lots olos tian 50
sides, 10 p.c. higher

Spa'sl Soi 1st l't
leav.wgts., pr l

Spanish Sole, lst
qality,mid.wts.,lb

Do. lia. 2.......
Boifalo Solo No..

Do. ý do. 2.....
siaughter, heavy.
Do. Ili t ...... ....

Zanzibar No. 1..........
Do. .. 2 ..........
1tarness, best .

Il ýNo. 2......
Upper ieavy.

Sliglit.........
Grained Upper.
Red Upper.........
Kip Skas. French
Eagili ...............
Einloioe Caito 0t

.10 lis..............
Do. iglit.......
FrencO Cilf.
Fins Calf Splits.
Si0ga Silits........
Sp isiarga, per lb...

sna ...........
Extra flue Shaved Splits..
LeatierBoard, Cacnadian.

Enasmelled Cow,pr It.,
Plateint.................
Polishied Grain..........
lob bie Grain ...........

16f,....................
tussetts, iit ..........

lieavy .........

Ois.
Cod 011. 19ewfondland.
Straits Oil-Ameorican .
Straw Seal.. ........
S. R. lie Seal.
Paie Seal, ordinary.
Lard 011 .............
Linseed raw... -

I boiled.

Rates.

026 Qi
0 23ý 0 2

0 21 0 2
0 20 01.
0 18 0 1
0 26 0 2
027 0 2
0210 2
0 68 0 1
0 127 0 8
0 23 0 2
0 30 0 8
0 32 03
a 34 0
0 36 0 8
0 75 0 9
0 65 0 8
0 65 0 7
0 60 0 7

1 15 1 a
060 03
0 25 0 2
0 26 0 2
0 17 0 2
0 g0 0 3
0 12 0 1
0 ' 01
0 17 0 1
0 10 0 1
0 18 0 1
0 12 O 1
0 5o 0 5
0 20 0 5

0 50 0 ri
0621 0 6
0 750 a
0 70 0 8
0 au
0 61 0 6

Nae ofArticle. W aioesu.i N f Wlale
Rates.Raies.

i. ~Se. S c.Se .
Olive mnacliinery........ 1 023 1 o5 provisions.

oating............. 1 75 1 90
LI per clise,..2. 260 2 75 ts 0
i., .. a 26 3 3 0 choico
pts., " 4 00 4 20 clsco lies daines 0 16 O 16

Lucca,Fiasts... gaod. O. 
Spirits Turpentine...... 0 46 0 48 frockviiio. choieeet'ns O 16 0 1
Whale,reilned.......... 0 70 0 75 ci'ce lnes daines 0 17 0 s

farir 10 gaad ... 013 6 16
1 Paints, &c. lorrisbrlclr'co soieCt o le0 16

7 White Lead, gen., 100 lb. " cir to d . oi O 18
0 kegs. 9 60 Wesiocss Dziiry, ci'co lies O 14 O iii
2 '' No, 1 '' 8 0-1

0 2 'pck'i, ail ctioas. 0 8 0 12 ()
0 White Lead,gerruine, .,.a a 6 O R
5 iu 011, per 26Ibs...... 2 50
2 Do., No. 6.............2 10 C l 00 l 10

5 1 2.............. Park, 0010 75
S............... s il 1200

7 White Lead ,dry ....... 0 i 0 0
5 Red Lead.......... 0 0 0 7.aiq O 1
0 Venetian Red.Eng'h... 0 2 0 2i.r 7 0 O
0 Yel. Ochre, Frencs. S
5 Whit7ig .............. ,. 0 75e . 8 12

0 Tttt~~~l%% riffed. 8004
10 Produce. T5 Ou 0 00
5 Grain: licol primo as, 'li 2

Tredwell..di~ .ess ...... 27 00 0 00Tr0 wi G0 rno "'os 1 rs 5 GO ci 10
8 Canada Spring, (No. r.) m 07 00 18 0
i " ' (No. 2.) 0 e0 0 00 lpsN1'w. ... .0o 060
8 Red Winter.............615 11 a . 00 00
4 C sIS.................... 0 28 0 au
8% L, C. Barley, ler 4? lbs. 00 0 55Wo '
9 Pes. per66Gbs. 0 81 082 n'îosae..................026 060
6 Oatieal................ 4 65 4 75 liid Wooi, Sper O 28 0 G
6 Corn................... 0 59 0 61 Ro. 0

Flour. Ilodiul.. 024 028 J.

0 Superior Extras........ 6 00 6 26
ra Superfine.... .... 5 80 5 .2

Strong i$akcrs....... .. a 4 6 75 . is .1 Où 6 70 C
7- Fancy .................. 6 45 5 56 Stout: Guinness'. qis 2 60 2 70. C
6 Spring Extra.......... 3 5 0 00. is 1 76 O 0
5 Superline ............... 4 75 4 M ontroa.. qis 1 15 1 24
5 , Fille ................... 4 25 4 is 67 07
0 Midîdlings .............. 3 50 0 0 Brand : lionnes 8 10 3 25
0 lars ............... 800 0 00 case 1 0 10 2
;21 U. C. Bags...per 100 lbs. 2 60 2 65 Oacioi'. ai 00 8 lé C
6 City Bags............... 2 70 2 75 5 0

DrReteilers Tufoc7tîse bear tsi saird eiC alsose qtletat/ssr.s alyly Os71sj t0 large tls.

Naine f Article.

squit, Dubouché &Co.gal
. case

les Duret&Co... gai
case

Robin & Co....
inet,Castillon &C o....gal

case
~* ~ .cdo

a................,

Clialoupin.... ... gai.
talrdD py & Co...
lnault Co....J cage
leaper shlippers. .... gai

case-qts
rish Whiskey-
itchell's.. ........... caseaiiville ............. ,.case
00' ............ case
otch Whiskey:......gal

case-qts
arm: Janaica .. u

Demarara . gai
eneva Spirits ...... gal

Green c'ses
Red cases..

hapa ce, (cases)
taet & Chaudon......qts
Louis R deto'r............

Ræderer Carte BlIsclche
Gladiat eur-

.fH.Murnma,iDryVerz.en'y Il6xtra Dry...
ÀtummDry Verzeiny...

Extra Dry ...
ollngcr Champagne...qis.
port & Sherry, poar gali,
'Gret, (cases.)
rose & ilis[wirod 1-Medoc

St..t lenii
Margaux

Cette Ports.... .... ...
Tiarragona .
Nativ Vins..........
alnda it e 25 n. p.......
Canada Spirits 50 a. i.....l

Toronoto Adtvertisments.

BELFORDS'
MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.
$3.00 per Annum. Single Copies, 30 Cts

BELFORD BROTHERS, PUuBLISHERS,

11Colb orne Street, Toronto.
Illustrated Catalogure oi Books mailed free.

CAN'ADA PAPER 00.,
(LI MITED,)

Lato ANGUS, LOGAN & Co,

fanufacturers of .News, -Book and Coloured
, nPting .Papers,

ENFELOPE PAPERS AIrD FNVE6LOPEB,
Manilla, Brown, Grey and Straw WrappingPapers,
Rooflng Folt and 3 tch Paie r, Strawboard and
Faperilags, Cards and Card Board.

Blanks Booles.
Importera of every description of fine

WRITING AND JOBB3ING P ERlllS, EN.&MEL-
LED PAIERS, NVELOPES.

3111 at Windsor, Sier brooke aed Portneuf.
374, 376, 378 ST. Paul Street. Montreal.

MW. O'NEAELA, JR,
AGENT Q. M. O. & O. RAILWAY,

ALSO

Agent Equitable Lfe Assurance Society oj the
United States, capital $33,000 000.

OFFICE.-18 Rideau Street, Ottawta.

Insurance.

THE MUTUAL
bLFEi1 ASSOCIATON' 0F CANAD4.

HEAD OFFICE - - HMILTON.
Governmsent Depost, - $30,081.00

AGENCY FOR MONTREAL AND EASTERN
TO0 W NSLI1LPS.

1G ST. SA CAIPENT STREET.

A. Il. DAvir, Eeq , I.D., D.C.L. 1 iledical
E. onsLLAP, Eq., M.D., I Examiners.

SULLIVAN DAVI0, Agent,

E. & O. C UR N E Y,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STOVES, RANGES,

XIOLLOW WARUE,

IZOT AI FURINA CES,

110T AliR RECIS'I ERS,

PARLOR COAL GRATES,

Thimble Skeins, &c, &c.,

HALMLTON AND TORO.NTfO, Ont.

Ontario A dvertisemseunts.

Guelph Steam Confectionery.

MASSIE, WEIR & BRYCE,
Successors to MAssi & CAMiitîEo ,

Manufacturers and Wiolesale Dealers in

Biscuits, Confectionery
AND CIGARS.

FANCY GOODS A SPECIALTY.

AL] MA BLO CK,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

CHIAIE RAYM01Nb
1DIANUPACTURIER OF

Lock-Stitch and Chain-Stitch

SEWING
MACHINES,

To work by hand or foot Power.

GUELPB, ONTARIO.

M.ý ODONOVAN,
PRACTICAL CARRIAGE BUILDER.

THITBY, oeNTe

WlVoesaie
Rates.

s c. S c.
2 40 2 (0
7 50 8 00
2 50 2 60
8 00 0 00
250 260

8 00 0 00
10 25 0 00
11 25 0 00

1260 0c00

2 40 2 60

7 50 8 50
2 25 0 60
à 00 6 00

6 00 6 60
6 00 6 50
6 75 1 75
2 25 2 30
5 00 6 75
2 20 0 00
1 85 1 95
1 b73 1 65
a 75 3 D0
7 50 7 75

18 20 00 0l
22 50 24 5L
8 00 00 00
20 00 00 00
20 80 22 00
28 00 25 60
17 D0 19 00
20 00 21 50
20 00 00 00
1 00 4 00

4 60 6 25
5 50 6 25
7 00 7 76
o 85 0 90
0 9U 1 50

75 1 60
1 05 0 00
2 00 0 00
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HUTCHINSON &WALKER,
.A.dvocatQ s,

Ift. flUTCiUNSON4, )V. . S. WA-Ei,î.O.L.

HALL & ELLIOTT,
Solicitoîs for the i ie Or Meo*sflimlfAl., r'iffvii,

1;415i.ters, Atrîysolicitors, &~C.,

PERTII1 ...... ONT.

AVFE,'RE YCARS:
TUl BA Uîux, l.iiIZTIERrIi & Co., Mttcl.

SrîýVLN~SON & Co., 2lsîl ral.

LACOSTE & GLOBENSKY,
.AD vOC,\ rirS,

Il P'lace d'Armnes Hill, Montreai.

ALEXA.OJlu Licos're., 0.11. 1 Jlitm îosxîr
P. X. 13înAILLoN~, 13.0..

KERx< & CARýTER,1
ADVOCATES, &C.,

103 ST. FRANCO/S XAVI/ER ST
Wm. Il. KERit, Q.0., D.G.L.
. 3 Au'Cl.0.L.

EDWARJ) CAR~TER,
Q.U., D.O.L.

Bczrri1e~' t Lawze, &c.
40 ST. JOHN SýTRËIEET,

Over Union Bank ofLower Canda,
SMOYIRAL.

MOTION & McSWEENEY,

BARIETRSSOLIOITORS,

183 Hlollis Street, Hialifax, N.S.

Il. MOUTON.W.. ISEN.

WILLIAK PETER.S,

SO[JCITO1 lIN BAINKRUPTUY,
Practices'in Cime Courts of thie State and thec

,Uiitcd Staes.
Collections mado througlîout the «United

States.
Rilibst Rcfence givon.

MOSGROVE & PEARSON,
O.f"FJ Ce.-rl sieiestLliue

W-1'MON11T TO LOA-N ON RUAL rSTATE.J

B. -L., O0Y LE
Barrister,, Attorney,Solicitor, &c.

GODERIH, 01T.

Gollections for GoînmrcialF irms lu Quebe aud
Ouhierio promptly ahtcisded to.

\ ~IIITE & IVEýA'IelttilAD, Agenits foîr ths
IVCliiiidî Lifé, Cîîîiidii Fire and Miéii, Royaîl,

Wi.e~lri, Nationial, Ses, tisli Coisiî,si-clal, Cîiiiilai
Accidenti andî Cîxiit iermuîînet Leoan sud Sîlolîgs

Ce Bjaielrockcville, Oîît.

H"AER I CI AJDS & leeyiolîls, jIlroirrs,
1 Atioîîîeys, ISolleil ors sudi oiiiislice fer

Loiver Ciuada, ]iulilil

IL J0ý S Agenît fbr tlhe Li1vorpeol, Londlon &
Ulb? ipiffrll, N artimon and 1toyal Camiudiisu

tusssuce Uopsuies, llruclville, Onit.
Il AINAgcuit for COIIIeCtilt Itîtlisî

NATO,, Ficl-78 Pt'er Street, Qst.tc.
Cb . Il UN 1IIY. Suotîlelt Commriaîrîl Firt leur-

P. ace Cenîiîy s,î hlsus:l Lilbl îsralîce
Cî>îiiiu queo ec.H ENICly Wv. WELCIL, PhSîulx Mitil 1,ub isuîr-

Ilune con ,psîîy, No. 19 Sit. jalicstre , t'. T.,

%VEN 3l Ultll Y, jricîîr:,scc Agent, ofliclel ls.i
g) gîle andl Comomission 3[orcheuiit.-l No. 85 St.

Peler Street., Qîîcbec.

R 1) W. 7lîfUlGesevral I,îsurisnce liroker,
II - epreo'oîîilug Flrt-lî,s lllîliesv lit leire,

iteî,, Ao ýccide1i1l, 11so aîgent file x' l iie Star
S leairishil Co Utttswîî. Estîiblislied 1870.

Ixîcurance Agent nid lon-mil Cîtols.
1lto'o, [ait, i'eiitike.

t îlAIllEllJl.\& liEICD, Coîîooyaucers, Ac-
ccclii îî,, t .Auenît f'or Peire, ,ire, s,îî Accidicnt

,lis Co. A tee, fer Ioii,, Cî,î!iinil Otario andî
QebeLandl Agentsl, Coî îlirejeîoelu- il . Il., silice

o)pii, lclriotmolitîîîî Ilote], 1'ciobroke.

St Gabriel street,

MIONTREAL, CANADA.

A P11VVETA1,

lis clînnhers and menu arc not siurpuisseù.
Comnmercial gosntlemcn anti tourisls iwill find it
te tlîcir advauteige te stol) liée.

Raites relasonable, lbougbi liest-elnss lu ev-ery
particuln.r.

Sýt. Louis Hotel.
QUEBEC.

Pu rot ized by Plieir Rxc-!lentcies The Govcersor
Iieîerîî oj* Canada an o euntenn c qflsjjeî-,

Thîis Motel, w-licl, je uirivalled for sie, style sud
loeslitv, !i Quchesc, in c;îeied tlirengli thic er lor

pIlesio a.,d business travol, iiaviug sccommiodation
for bi0( visilors.

ILt is eligil]y sltuatcdl in the Im,,xcillstc viciffityc
tlic imîot deliglitliil sud InAsliouîlle preieiides lie

Goeoriior's (Osrdci. flic Ciladel, fl, ic*îsi, file
l'lae il'Avues, anuidilni îr: %moliil fîîrîisli
thu s1,lenid vienxs sud îug leîtseeyfor ulici
Quobee is sa jslly celebratedî, sud xhicli is unisr-
pssod iii îiny psrt of tlî ivor-hl.

W RUSSEL &n 50ON

Mr!. A. BOOELESS, 31lnafler.
GEORGE I300RLESS, 1'roprîetor.

The trayelling public sbould not forgot tîmat

Iisi faryorite, mort lias been conitlerabily bun-

provedl under its preseut management. Sutijable

accommnodation for Commuercial Travellers.

Corner of Yongpx and Frontl Streets,

TORONTO.

4GEOUIE BR ,piroprictor.

This fOutel lias been rebuiit, and uewly fur-
nislicd througbout, anîd will now bie fouud se-
cond to none for commuercial wen. The rnost
Centrally sstuated in the City.

Albion Hotel.
PALA É-E STRLE T-QUE BEC.

-o-
This llrst-elsss Mlotel lias boen, tliorouglily rixo.

vslî'd. Thie cons are the beet vctilutcd iuîd ft-
nisid l flic Doiioni. T'lt propriotor lioplen, by
strict porsonai attenfloi ho thle ,iîîîts 0f lis gîleels, 1
lacet thlr support iîîid alîillroval.

WILLIAMI K rRWIN,
_'roprieter.

Mountain Hill House.
4IOUNVT2ALV LQUBEBId:C.

Tlhis liotell, 50 eil lciioç%n t0 tie public lias
bccii new-ly 1*1rn-ISlîtîl tiîroîigliotit anid ofliŽrs

sîmperior. Sui table sanîplc rooniîsfor Commîerciail
travelors. llolise 1locatedl coîîvcnitîît to Rail-
ivy Depots aî,d Steaiuboat Laîîdiîîgs. Ternis

lib&ral.
B. DIO!M & CO., Froprietors.

Revere House,
NEIL MctGA RNEY, Proprietor,

Frec Omnibus te sud frous Steaieboas sud Itahlway

MPNTRTIAL,

The Palace Hotel of the
W or Id.

JAMES WO1RTfING-TON,
.P orietor.

JANVRNW SOUTHeGÂTE, Mertct
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xneuraace.

TIHE

Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

The only Canadian Company sole-
ly devoted to Insurance against Acci-

dents, and giving definite Bonus to

the Policy holders.

This Company is not nixed up
with Life, Fire or any oher class of

Insurance. 11 is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can therefore transact the

business upon the tnost favourable
ternis, and a secure basis,

President ;-SIR A. T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

MANAGER AND SeORETARY:

EDWARD ILAWLINGS,
MONTREAL.

AUDITORBS- EVANS & RIDDELL.

SURETYSHIP.

THE CAeADA

GUARANTEE COMPANY

Granting of Bonds of Suretyship
ITS SPECIAL BUSINESS.

Tbere is now NO EXCUSE for any em.
ployee to continue to hold bis friendis under

stb serious liabilitis, as be can at once

relieve tbem and be

SURETY FOR HIMSELF
by the payment of a trifßing annual smm to

this Conpany.
'This Company is not mixed up with Fire,

Marine, Life, Accident or other business; ils

whole Capital and Funs are sole/y for the

security of those holding its Bonds.

JANUmARY 7 th,. 876.-The fll deposit of

soo,ooo bas been made with the Govern-

ment. It is the on/y Guarantee Gompany tbat

bas made.any Deposit.

HIEAD OFFICE: - MONTREAL.

President :-SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT.

Manager
EDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUIDITORS:- EVANS & RIDDELL.

STOCKS AND BOIqDS,

Reported byJ. D. ORA.WFORD 00. Members of the Stock Exchange.

NA M E . f b cr bed ,C lo n
a, el Ret. )et Pnicea.

a, sllsOl'c.C gp Moenthe. Apil 4tl1

Montreal. .............. $200 $12,000,000 11,979,000 6,600,000 0 169 1591
Otario Ba .............. 40 ,000,000 2,000 100,000 92 2

MeoîOilO' laik.............. 50 600,000 46,610 ................. .0
Merchants' oank cf Canada . 0 8,697,200 8,82..,270 
Conslidated Bank of Caada. 100 800,000 3.4.7,950 230000
Du Peuple ............... 1,00,000 1,00,000 240,000 1 80
Jques Car tir................ 1,000,000 1,000,000 4

olsons Bank................. .. 50 2,000,000 1,90,715 400,000 3 0
Toroto ........................ 100 2,000,000 2,000,000 1 00 4 10 1
Quebec B0k....................00 s
Nationale......................100 2,000,000 2,000,000 000 si
Ui Ban ..................... 100 2,000,000 1,000,050 2000 2 03

Canadian ßank ofCommnerce . 0 0,000,000 0,000,000 1,00,000 . .14 11
Eastern Townsips............... 0 1,457,850 1,814,954 300000 4 104

Dominion Bank................. 60 07,250 0,0,250 2W0000 4 121
uMa rtim ....................... 100 1,000,000 700,000 50,000 4 Du 100

han g .................. 6,0 20,0
ittbii g iot..........100 1,000.000 1,000,000 60o,000 3 76 80

Imperial Bank............... .. 1 012,200 6,000 50,00 4 102
Standard ..................... .. 100 620,600 607,050 20000 a 77ý 74

Federal Bank.100 1,000,000 1,00,000 80,000 8 1021 14
Ville Marie.....................100 1,000,000 888,20 . 68 70
* Britisli North America ........ £00 4,06 ,60 4,866,666 1,170,000 4 1

Bulding and Loan Association.........20 70000 750,000 000v 114 116
Canada Landed Credit. Co .............. 10 1,000,000 600,000 40,000 1

CanîadaPernm.Loan and SavIngs Co . 0 1,760,000 1,760,000 ... ,000 6 1701 180
Dominion Savings& Investient socs.. 800,000 a50,600 o,00o 6 1215 125
Dominion Telegraph Ce............... 60 000,000 000,000 . 84 01

Farmers'Loan ouîdSavhîîgo C0 400,000 400,000 170...4 .. 2

Frechîold Loan & Investment Co....... 100 800,000 00 000 6 17

Hamilton Provident & Loan........... 100 00000 740,306 4 111
HuIron & Crie Sav. & Loan Son..........60 1,000.000 000,461 220, à

Imperial BuildingandSavligsSociety.. 60 600,000 600,000 4 112J

London & Can. Loan & Agency Co 60 2000000 200, 2,00 6 14J 137
London (Ont.) Lon Society..................418,000 129,400 15,12 M me.
Moiitreal' l'egraphl Co ............... 0 2,000,000 2,000.000 4 120 1231

Montrea City G as CO..................40 1,860,000 5 1071 1.18J

Mlontreal City Passenger Ry Co......... 0 600,000 0 87 go
iontreal ßluildiir Assoiation......... 50 00 600,000 a

Montroal Loan0 & Mortgage S'y...... 60 1000000 1,000,000 7,000 5 10 iw

Ontario Savings & Inv. Soc............ 6 : '0o 718,018 4 128

Provincial Permanent BuildIng So00 1
Richelieu & Ontarlo Nav. Ce.......... 100 1 ooo i,500,000 .

Toronto City Gas cG................60 600:000 000,000 . W 5
Union PermanentiBuildingSoc,.........60 400000 4000 80,00 6 1
Western Canada Lola Sa Savungs Ce 60 8 000 884

50ý 1 600,00

THE CITIZENS'

INSTURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE, LIFE, GUARANTEE & ACOIDENT.

Capital Two Million Dollaro-$103,000
Deposited with the Dominion

Government.

READ OFFICE,. - MONTREAL

No. 179 ST. JÂMES SpoaICT.

DIRECTORS.

Sir Hughi Allan, President. Adoilphe Roy, Vice-Pres
N. B. Corse. Andrew Allan.
11enry Lyman. John L. Cassidy.

Robert Anderson.

EDWARD STA-E

ACTUARY.

ARCI.D McGOUN Secretary-.Treasurer.

Fire risks taken at equitable rates based upon

their respective merits. All claims promptly
and Iiberally settled.

OmcAuo Bamon-No.62 Adelaide.St. Eat Toronto

STOCKS AND BONDS.

SECURITIES.
Can. (overninent Debutitures, 6 p. ct.

1877-80 ................... ....
Do. de. 6 pcr cf ...
Do. do. 5 perct., 1886.
Dominion ô per et. stock..............
Dominion 6 per cent. Stock ............
Montreal Harbor Bonds 6 p. c. .......

Do. Corporation 6 per et. Bonds.
Do. 7 per et. Stock..............

Toronto City 6 per et...................
Co. Debentures, (Ont.)20years 6 per et.
Township Debentures, (Ont.) 6 per et..

montreal
April 4tl.

102 106

99

1011 102
1181 118985

8101
98j

EXCHANGE. tprt ea

Bank of London, 60 day ................. 1
Gold Drafto on 'New York................ par.
Goldin New York p.m.............101

10tloo til& St. laoronooah ...... ai
100 Do. 6..or t.ld . 100
100 Do. de. ira mort. 181 . 10
il 0 Tloff.l. .. Lait.olroo 0. Po...... 11

'04 Do. a' prooor. . .
100 Caoodaouoohrm itMort, 7 Po....11
100 fc...roo d 0 ....d.. . 10lo
10 Do Eqlrtild.,I.toh-ro p l
100 Do do lad do.o, I

i00 Do. do lot ]rftock . .1.I
100 Do do 2ad f'rfSok. oit
110 0 do ir. arof tSf08 -11

.zDooiofoSf Mtflb Bi'. 1BQ
Sf8 Do Op 0ori' Dob serti,.

01c.rotwotoro ot causa. . . 1
00Do 11 do poY 10711j01

100 Do a do do 180 ..... .
1 00 Doi,,,rffo f1 Jobe. 10 1
1 00 Dororpofflolal, oflotrSfk 1

100 Do do oi'oMrtPref0lr. Soi oit
100 Xf fc ... da f p o0f tg lot 1ot .
100 N of Ceooda6po I otl'rofflBo.:: 100
100 Do do 2od do .... 0
,00 .......ooofo,4 P ...

.. Do do ô po IropMor. 011i

1IoCI yfroo ,ld l Mrt .11
oc0 )Va , lgray &8 Bruce, po ea, latMort

_T. a.& BG0p cet, bande lot orot...

too. li,11. 9

100

100

li

121
ael
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CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCECOMPANY.

ThL Minimum System continues the most popular plan which the
Company has adonted.

Compnt ig Assuiers would do well to study its advantages, the rates being
in most cases 25 to 30 per cent. lower than those of other Companies.

The following are examples for assurances of $1,000:-

AG4E. Yarlyfor Yearly for 10 Yearly for . Yearly for 20
Life. years oily. years only. years o ily.

21 $12 80 $2a .0 1 0 $15 90
23 13 50 24 80 19 40 1(180
25 14 70 20 60 20 70 iS10
27 15 80 28 40 22 20 1040
30 17 5 3120 24 30 2130
32 18 60 32 0 25 70 2240
35 20 40 3590 28 20 21(10
37 22 00 38 50 30 10 26 30
10 24 70 4250 33 30 2D10
42 26 50 45 10 35 30
45 29 60 4800 '8 410
47 s>60 5200
50 3570 6830
52 390 63 90
55 46 -40 73 80

Assurersjoining NOW will SHARE ii TUREE YsA RS' PROFITS at,
next division in 1880.
A. G. RAMISAY, R. IILLS,

uancingy Director. secretary.
SUPE1INTENDENT oF AGENCIEs

JOHN GARVIN.
Agent in Toronto, J. D. HEONDERSON, (Canada Life Buildings, 46 King

Street West.
J. W. RAING, General Agent for Maritime Provinces, 115 Hollis

Street, Ilalifax.

R . P O W N A L L, General Agent for Province of Quebec,
CANADiA LiF BurDINGS, 182 ST. JAsES S'ruR , Mo1raNREAL.

4.P 1874. CANA 
erpea:

n1surance Company.

HEAD

H A MIL TONV,

OFFICE,

ONVT ARIO

Capital, $1,000,000 fully Subscribed
Deposited with Domirion Government. $50,000.

PRESIDENT-J. WisEn, EsQ., (of Messrs. J. Winer & Co.) Merch:ant.
VICE-PRESIDENTS-Gouo Ro&cu, Esq., Mayor City of Hamilton.

1). 'riioNrsox, EsQ., 31. P., Co. of Haldimiand.
MANAGER AND SEURETARY-CHARLES D. CORY.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Montreal-No. 117 St. François Xavier Street.-WsLTER KAvANAGn,

General Agent.
Quebec-No. 99 St. Peter Street.-A. FRASER, Agent.
Halifax, N. S.-No. 22 Prince Strlet.-CAIT. 0. J. P. CLAnhsoN,

Generai Agent.
St. John, N. B.-No. 51 Princess Street.-InA CohNWALL, JR., General

g t.Agent.
Manitoba Agoncy-Winnilieg.-RonT. STRANG, Agent.

TUE QU E EW8 T E L
TORONTO.

McGAW & WINNETT, Proprietors.

lesides being th most elegantly furnisied, the Queen's is the only hotel
in Canada containing . fire-proof Elevator. Prices, as usual, graduated
according to location of rooms.

zEýnxEand-ra x

TH'E BRTSH AME R1iCA
.A suranice CDomp any.

INCORPORA TED 1833.

HEAD OFFICE;

Co;,. of Court and Church Streets, Ti2ronto.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

HoN. G. W. ALLAN, M.L. H RUGH cLENNAN, Esq.
GEORGE J. BOYD, ESQ. PETEr PATERSON, Esq.
HoN:*W. CAYLEY. JOS. D. RIDOUT, Esq.
PELEG HOWLAND, Esq. JNO. GORDON, EsQ,

ED. HOOPER, EsQ.

Gn-!OVRNR ... ... ... ... ... , s%

DEPUTY GOVERNOR .... ... ... HoN.WM.CAYLEY.

iNSPECTOR ... ... ... JOHN F. McOUAIG.

General Agents ... ... ... ... .AY & BANKS.

Insurances granted on all descriptions of property against loss and
damage by fire and the perils ofinland navigation. Agencies established
in the principal cities, towns, and ports of shipment throughout the
Province.

F. A. BALL, Manager.

PETERPATERSONE
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nusuralee.

Royal Iesurcance Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Liability ofShareholders unlimited.

CPITAL----- ------ $10,000,000
FT.TNDS INVESTED - - 12,000,000
ANNUAL INCOME - 5,000,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA-MONTREAL.
Every description ofproperty insured at aoderate

rates ofpremnium.
Life Assurancesgranted in ail tie most approved

foras.
n.L.ROUITH±

W.TATLEY,
ChiefAgents.

Northern Assurance Co'y
OF LONDON.

OF GLASGOW.

Cap ita and Tiriustee Funds
.Represented :.

$28,367,000.00.
s General Agents for the above Inliuential and

lelral Fire Insurance Con uani.es, we are enabled
to olfir to the Publie unequalîco facilities In Fie iln-
surance. Ail classes of tisk taken at current rates.
Special Inducenents for Dwelling House Itisks.

UNION BUILDINGS,
A~5 ST. FBANODIS XAVIER STREETJ

MONTREAL.
TAYLORBROS.,

General Agents

THE

SOLATED RISK~
And Farners' Fire Insurance Co.

(lA P'ITA,-- ----- 600,000

Deposit. acli the Dominion Governent, -. - -101,000

President-Hon. A. MACKENZIEO, M.P.
Vice-President-GEORGE GREIG, Esq.

D. -F. SHAW 1nspecotor., J. MAUGEAN, Jr.,
Manager. G. BANKS, Asst. Manager.

Ontario A crtiascemnts.

GUELPH, ONT.

Opposite Grand Trunk Passenger Station

JO:HN NAUGH.
PROPRIETOR.

Free Omnibus to and from all trains
for Guests.

Good Stabling and Livery in connection.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

INSURANCE COOPANIES. - C4nS...-Montre o

Xeca-.~ . L118t Silure Amnount Last Sae Canada
Silures. Dividend. par ie. paid per parShar,. quotalona

_____________________ lie___pr yeux.______ Share. palir 0 -t.

British A rnerica Fire & Marine. 10,000 5-Gos 50 $0 55 112) 113
Canada Lie ........ 2,00 400 0 8 18
Citiznas, Vire, Life,Guarantao & Acc't 11,880 100 20
Confedration Lieh,........500 4-6 mcc 100 10
Sun Illutin Life and Accident 000 4-ns 100 12 12 102
Isolated Zlisk, . . . . . ,000 100 10 .... r . .
Quebec Fir ............ 2,00 400 120 12
Queen City i r. 2,000 10 50 ,i. 10 00 10
Western nce .. ,.... . . m 40 20 27& sa
Itoyal Canndinn Insurance .0,0 .. 100 48
Accident Jnsurance Co. of Cand 200 8 par t 100 0 100
Caiada Gitarantpe Co..................2335 50 20
Merchants' Marine Inasurance Co. 000 Sparet 100
National Insurnice, Fire..............20,000 100 2 .
Stadacona lisurance Co., Fire and Life 50,000 100 20
Ottai Agrieultural1.................0,000 5-ms 100 10

BRIITISH &NI) FoRunan. - Q11a)tion 10,e odn £daMrkt, AIearch 5111, 1878.2
ritan Medical Lita....... . 1..........20,000 10.. £10 2 £0

Britn LIte Association ............... t0,000 4 mos 1
ltiitishi & JScraigit Matrina. ............. 0,000 50 20 4 1.

CoinimorcitilUioni Jure Lire & Mýarina. 60,000 80 50 5 108130
Editburg e...... .......... 5,000 10 100 15 d1
Guardilira and Lir................ 20,000 15 100 50 78

5 0 6 ms. 408

uinpelrial S'irae.........................12,000i) £7 pl) 10 218
Luncastire l'ira and Li6............122000 .. 20 2 
Llia Aïsociatlon of Scotlanid. .......... 20,0.,0 80 40 S' 3.3 ..
Londol Assurance Corpioration.........,,0»2 48 2 12 o .
Lonîdon & Lanasilre Lil-............10,000 10 10
tiver)al & London & lobe lire & Lira£015 0> 2 15 .1
Stortiterti lira & Lita.........3.0 l Il 200 O3
North' Brcilali &. Mercantile Fira & Lita 40.000 62 50 43
Phîoenix Firs.............. ..... 2 £I1). . .lt

uaa ir & Lira0....... . ... ..
"0ya Inaurauîce Feira & Lira ...... 200.000 581 20 a 2
ScaYtlah Conmmercial Firea & Lira ... 12,000 Ic 10 1 2- il

cot1iola niperial Fire i Lifta.......50000 Uo 10 1 180
Seattieli Provincial Fire & Lire. 20.0001 80 50 3 12,
Standard 1Lita..... .... :,0o0 581 50 12 76b1 ....___

Thea liability on ail Blank Stocks and thea Canada, Guurautae Ca ly IR litnited ta double thei Aracunt or thre
SuIacribed Capital. On ail othar kstocks the lialitle of aluarahoidars la atrlctly linilsitd la tha atincant of

ubsurnbLdas. Saai.

LiE ASSOCIATION the participatirtg Palicy- oders hrust re-
ceive not less than nine-tenths of the profits of thal branehi, one-
tenth only beiing reserveà for the Stock-boîtiers, which is
equivaleîît to graîîting Insurance at, as liearly cost price as
possible.

N. B..-Its rates are quite as low to begin %vithi as those of
any other first-class Cornpaniy, Lnci all Policies are nion-forfeitable
after t-wo ainnual prenauinms have been paid.

Tables of rates, andi fËuil information 'as to ternis, inay be lîad
on application atte lead OfcT oto or at anly of the
agenci es.

]32EAD OFFICE FOR PROVINCE 0F QU1EBEC

163 ST. JAMESý ZTRMMT.'1!ZONqTREAL.

nA get S WELL,
ALgentt, Quebec.

H. J. JOHNSTON,
Proincial MTianager.
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Fire and Life Insurance Company.

luTAB.LISHEDSI 1809.

Subscribed Capital, - £2,000,000 Stg•

Paid-up Capital - - - - £250,000 Sig.
Revenue for 1874--- - 1,283,772 Si
Accunulated Fuids - - - 3,544,752

INSURANCES AGAINST FIRE

ACCEPTED AT THE ORDINARY RATES OF

1)REMIUMI.

[N TIFE LTFE DEPARTMENT

3loderate Rates ofIPreminm, and special schemes
adapsted to neet the various contingeucies cou-
nected with this departient.

The next DISTRIßUTION OF PROFITS will
take place on îist Deceinmbr 880. All policies
on the Participating Scale, el'ected on or before
3lst Deceinber, 1876, will, il terns of tie Rules
of the Company, rank in that Division for Five
Years' Bonus.

IACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
General Agents.

Wm. EWING, Inspector.

72 St. François Xavier St., Montreal

R. N. GOOCH, Agent,
26 INellington Street, Toronto.

Quen Insurance Co.
OF ENGLAND.

FIRBI AND LIEf.

Capita . . . £2O0O000 Stg.

INVESTED FiNDS.......... £660,S18.

FORBES & MUDGE.

Montreal,

ChiofAgents in Canada

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANC E COMPANY.

LIlPB AED FIRlE.

livested Funds 27,470,000
Funds Invested in Canada - 900.000

Sectirity, Proîiipt Payient and Liberality in the nd-
justilent ol Losses are te proiniiient Features of thii
Compiuany.

CANADA BOARD OF DII1CTOIS
Ho N. IEnieR STArsuS, Ciairnimie,
T'IuonAs ONtAu', ., Dep.-Chairman,
Si ALExANVERa T. GAle, K.C.M.G.,

THEoDRE u AsRT, Esq. GUoiGE STEPULEss, Esq.
G. P.C. SVIITH, Resident Secretary
MelicrdR lfree-D. C. M ATLUEsq.. 2%. M.
Standig Coîiel-Ts iE . W. JADGLEY.

Ageneis Established Throughout Canada.
HEAD OFFICE, CANADA .RANCEV

.~lONrTR EAL.

President.-TOMAs WoIAN, 1Q., M.P.
anaging Director.--. H. G-AULt, Esq.

Directors:
T. Workman, E'sq, M.P. T .J. Claxton.
A. F. GaHul, E.q. James Hutton, Esq.
M. H. Gaut Esqi. C. Alexander. Ksq.
A. W. Olibie, , M.P P. II. 3nlliolland, Esq.

iugi McLbeîiman, Es,i

Toronto Board:
IIon. J. MecMurrich. Ja. ltetlie, Esq., Q. C.,
A. M Smnith, Esq. M . Pt'.
Wirring iemietl, Esq. John Fisken, Esq.hon. b. C. Wood. Anîgus 2orrison, EIsq.,

( 5ayrs )

We liave comnpleted arrangenents with tIhe
Commercial Travellers Association of Caniaida
Io carry thlir Accident Insurance for 1877, and
tle Secretary, M1r. Illy, is now issuinig Our
Certificates tu the M1emlbership.

Commercial Ile requin more Acciddint
Inisirance than that covered by tle above Ger-
tificates, can eflect il to any amoinit unider
SIO,000 on tle Iowest Terns and the mîost fa-
vorable conditions by illyiig to ir. tiley
or the uî ndersirlneu d.

This Coimpl:iiy nissles Life and Accident Poli-
des on ill the lost allroved plans, at the
lowest possible rates.

Rl. I A OAULAY, Secretary.
Montreal, 17tl Jan., 1877.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Incorpomited by Splseial Act of Parliainent, 1876.

HrA.D OFFIUE:

194 St. James Street, - - Montreal.
MIlaiager . Secretary, .TAMIES GRANTi.

F U RNI TUR E.
1 will sell for cash or short atpproved notes

the flollowing goods ill elegantly and substan-
tially made il Winut, oil flinislied, t prices far
below whlat the saine class of goods eau be im-
ported for or procured at any town factory:

Bedroom Suites, Book Cases, Oilice Desks,
Library Tables, Dining Tables (Extension),
7lorocco Dining Chairs, Cane-seat Dining
Chairs, Easy and Reclining Chairs, Draiving-
roomo Suits, Centre and Card Tables, Couche-
and Bed Loiiuges, lair Mattresses, SLring Alats
tresses, Pillows niîd Bolsiers, Large and smal]
Sideboards, Rich lbiantel Mirrors.

1 will also continue to sell lirst-class Rose-
wood Plaios at the whole smanufactured
prices, whîicl ivill be a saving of rom $75 to
$150 on the usual.retail price. Apoly to

fLENI R J. S A. W
SHÂw'sBurslLoî., Crai~ St Montreal.

Inusurxance Inisurance.

lsu MUTUAL
Life and Accident Insurance Co.

2Ije ournal of 'Commerce,
Finance ana Insuarance Review.

DEVOTED TO

Commerce, Finance, Insurance, Railways,
Xining and Joint Stock Enerprises.

Issued every Friday Morning.

Canadian Subscribers $- - 2 a year
British - los. stg.
Ainerican - $3 U.S cy
Single copies - 10 cents each

OFFICE : Exchange Bank Building,
102 ST. FRANCOISXAVIER STREET

Corner of Notre Dame St., Montreal.
M. S. FOLEY & 00., Pmblishers & Proprietors,

THE

MUTUAL FIRE INS. 00'Y.
OP THE

Counties of Shefford ana Brome.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, Q.

- Preosident;

.ILS. FOSTERt, EsQ., Vice-P'resident;

DlIRECTOIRS :

J. M. Chapmau, lin Minsiejr.,
IN. N'. Curie, C. W Tillson,

Wn. Clahrk, E. P. Currie.

HUNTINGTON & NOYES, Q.C., Counsel
C. A. NUTTING, Solicitor.

This Compianîy i insures all classes of Pro-
perUy against loss bjy flrc and lig1htningt/.

J. M. CHAPMA1N,

INSURANC

COMPN

A. W. OGILVIE MI.P.P., President.
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InRsulrance.

RELIANCE
Mutual Life Assurance Society,

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

ESTABLISHIED 1840.
Head Office for Canada . 169 ST. JA19ES ST.

MSION TR lEAL.

The Directors have decided to in-
vest ail the ea'rnings of this 13ranch
in first-class Canadian Securities, thus
enabling thern to offe- superior ad-
vantages to the Canadian public.

AGENTS
Who wish to work up a perinanent atnd
remunerative business will now find
this office a very favorable one to re-
present, owing to the above important
change, and its well known stibility
and age.

APPLY FOP UNREPRESENTED
DISTRICTS EARLY.

A GENERAL AGENT WANTID.
All policies are issued direct fron the Cana-

dian oice, and are entirely free fron trouble-
some clauses and conditions.

FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,
Res. Secretary,

Balance Sheet for 1876 and full particulars on
application.

lInsuranice, .

THE

STAND.EE LIFE
ASSURANVCE CO.

ESTABLISH ED 1825.

HSAI OFFIC FOR OANADA, MONTIL EAL

This weii knowa Company having reducel ihir
rates for Canada, beg te draw attention to thke
security olfered.

Investments in Canada over S700,000.
Claims paid ii Canfada, Over $1,000,000.

W. M. R AISAY,
Manager, Canada.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada.

H1anilton lranch:
Within range of flydrants in Hamilton, Ont.

Water WorIks Branch:
Within rane ef lydrants inany locality havinig

elficient ater-works.
Genoeral Brancl :

Farai and othernon-bazardous property only.
One branch not liable for debts or obligations of

the Otners.
GEO, H. MILLS, Preosident.
w. D. BOOKER, Secretary.

HEAi) OFPoE.............BAILTON, ONTARIO.

sAYLOEt & LUSIEilt,
Ag/ents, MOeNREL.

Insuransco.

3RITON
LIFE ASSOCIATION,

ÇLIMITED.]

Cliief Offices, 429 Strand, London.

READ OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION:

12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.
Capital, Half-a-Million Sterling.

£20,000 Sg. deposited with Imperial Govern-
uent.

$50,000 deposited with Dominion Goveriment
for exclusive benefit of Canadian Policy-
bolders.

JAS. B. M. CHIPMAN
Manager for Canada.

Established 1803.

MI PERIAL
Fire Insurance Comp'y

OF LONDON.

BEAD oFppos FORL OAWADA:

IMontreal, 102 St. Francois Xavier St

RINTOUL BROS,, Agents.
Subscrlbed Capital, - £1,6'00,000 Stg.

Pald-il» Capital, - £700,000 Stg.
ASSETS,- - -. - - - £2,222,556 Stg.

Ottawa Agricultural Ins. Co.
CAPITAL - $1,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, - - - - - - - - OTTAWA.

I'resident-Tie ,loN, JAS. SKIEAD. Secretary-JAS. BLACKBUIN.

$50,000 CASH
De2 osited with Go-vernnient for protection of Policylolders.

JUIRECTORtS AT MIONTRESAL :

JOHN S. HALL, Esq., Mayor River St. Pierre: A. PROUDFOOT, M.D.,
culist, &c., &C.: ALIMAN NELSON, H. A. Nelson & Sons:

N. GAGNON, Champlain: J. ALD. OUIMET, M.P.

This Company Jnsuree nothing more hacardous than Farim Property and
'revate Residences.

Isures igaliit )osý or damage by Fire anud Ligltninuag.

Fani Property, ivate Itesidences, Cîiurehes, Convents, and lIisks of a sinillar
Clas,. Also ntents olsuch Itsks. No lnsurance eflected on Manufacturing or
Conmuercial Risiks, thus avoiding losses fromn sweeping tires, to whieh many
Couipanies lire liable.

Farmers and others owing;private Dwelling Houses will find
it very much to their advanitage te insure with

this Company,

As its liates and the provisions ofits Policies are inuch more liberal than those
of Com îanio. doing a general business.

The 1NSURING 1'CUBL1C iSll notce ihi our, DiEPOSIT is in CASH, and not
Debenttires oi Stock whleth may be of doubtful value.

itates and'eil information required given ou application to

G. H. PATTERSON,
Geneeral Ajent,

97 St. James st, corner Place dArmes, Montreal.
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WESTERN ASSURANCE COUI
INCORPORATED 185I

I-IEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO

Ro. J. MOMURRIC1H, President. J. J. KIEINNY, Secretary.
B. IIALDA-N, Alanaging Director. J. PRINGLE, lnpector.

ASSETS.
Cash in Bank................... ............ ........... $84,244 37
Governnent and Municipal Bonds............... 291,240 44
U.ited States Bonds and Deposits....... ...... 413,720 0
Bank Stocks .............................. 102 827 50
Loan and Investnent Co. Stocks and Deposits... 54,935 00
Mortges on Real Estate.............................. 41,218 U 3
Bills leccivable-(Mariie Preniumî).............. 29,942 98
Interest Unpaid and Accrued........................... 7,293 94
Company's Offices........................................ 22,750 51
Agents' Balances and other accottnts ............. 79,840 14

---- $1,134,013 61
Capitalsubscribed.........................$800,000 00

Less called and paid in..... ... .. ............. 400,000 00
--- 400,00000

$51,34,013 61

Losses under Adjustmsent........................ $38,528 85
Dividends Unclaimed..................... $ Ï20 30
Dividends Payable 7th Jan., 188 . 0,000 00

30,520 30
-- 569,049 15

Receipts for the Year ending 31st Dec. 1877, $842,19 50

FIEE ANDBMARIE Ana
ANCUS R. BETHUNE, Agent, Montreal.


